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A HEAVY LOSS.

Early Morning Fire

An

on

Congress St.

Boilding Ownpied by Foster, Avery
k Co. Ablaze.

Is

gently on the

Acts

a

Fire

the

Cause of

The

Mystery.

Kidneys, Liver
and

Bowels

i>

Thousands of Dollars.

EFFECTUALLY

n

c

System

the

f.eaNses
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Total Loss Amounts to Several

C»

^
OVERCOMES

Ihe alarm from box 63, shortly before
o'clock this mornlocr was occasioned
briok block
a by a lira In the four story
at 614-10 Congress street
co3upisd#by
Foster, Avery 6c Co., and by the phetographlo stud! of Merrow and Hoberts.
hard one to light and
'Ihe blaze was a
the less from It will be large.
Fred Harvey, the night olerk at Schlotterbeok 6c Foss’ drug store discovered the
tire. When he tiret saw it the smoke was
coming oat from beneath the roof on the
lid ward J.
street side of the building.
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ANDERSON, ADAMS &
FJpft

InsiirajiPP

Quinn,

who

happened

be

to

in the store

time sized up the situation quickly
.noil ran to box 63 whloh Is on the Maohl-

at the

GO.r

engine

gonne

AiroTicv

men

house.

By

the time the tire-

reaohed the spot the smoke

was oom-

black
dense
ing out into the street in
clouds, tnt there wa9 no show of the blaze.
Fred Harvey knowing that some people
Flept In the upper storiee of this building

31 Exchange Street.
I lr«t Class American anil Foreign Companies
C HAH. C. A PAMS.
UfKACK AM'KliSO.V.
decia
Thus. J. Little,
lp eodtl

._i

tt.am

liv

K ummurlnrf

n.i

of the stair case but
did not suoceed.
fortunately the persons
the
In the building were awakened by
Ins door at the foot

BLR\ELL RECOMMENDED

alarm.

foster, Arery & Co., oooupy the ground
Uoor of tbe building and three stories In
the rear. On the third floor wni a room
wbloh was occupied by H. O. Crown, A.
L. Hod well. A1 Smith and Ouy C. Atherton, who are employed by Foster, Arery
Ona ot these young men was
& Co.
awakened by the sound of the lire bells
tba
that
found
and on Inrsstlgatlng
building was full of smoke. Tiny lost no

To Be Cumberland Mills’
Postmaster.

Lad of

a

Interestin'!

Sharp and
Wit-

time In getting to the street.
>nd i«lrd Doors of tie
On the saocn
building Id front Is the photograph lo
and Hobart.
They
tbe center of the building nnder
the roof n large gallery with a glasa top.
ibe lire Is tboogbl to hare started on the
fourth Uoor of the building eomewbere In
tbe rear, but of oourse It was impossible
of II or
cause
to tell this morning tbe

parlor of Marrow
liars In

Public

for

Building
Portland.

Petitions

Id

Pouring

<0

jlist where It originated.
The tlrst thing that Captain Hntler and
chemical engine
Uoeeman Howe of the
did on reaohtng the spot was to put on
retpl'iitors and go up onto the Uoor where

Con-

gressman Allen.

BttECIAL

Washington,
man

Al>n has

TO TVS

HfAlTHFf^g

PBEM.)

February 12.—Congressri^ornnierr

A man
with a
thin head
of hair is
a marked
man. But
the big
U AIQ bald spot
is not the
of a mark most
men like.

1 Nathaniel A.

Burnell f tr poitm&ttsr at Cumberland
Mills. There nas been a lively contest foi
the office, Mr. Charles K. Goode 11 having
a large petition if about £07 Lames.
Mr.
Burrell who Is an old soldier was becked
by a petition of about £45 names.
Mr Allen has received largely signed
petitions from business houses, banks and
Fading citizens asking for a new Federal
bollding In Pcrlland for the United
Ftr«t ‘a couit«.
Bo will bring there pc•
II lions to the ctteniion cf the committee
on publio buildings and grounds.
The Secretary if the Treasury has made
his report of the stipends paid
by the
Unit*! Stat s to the verlous aarloaltur.il
Tne University of Maine recollejes.
ceives twenty-live thousand dollars this
y*ur This ttmojDt has increased regularly a thousand dollars a year for t*n
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many men in
twenties are
This is absurd
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bald.
and all

unnecessary.
Healthy hair shows
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man’s strength. To
build up the hair from 4
the roots, to prevent f4
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12.— Alphouso
liiddeford, February
Lorenger was held Iu the stun of $500
after pleading guilty iu tbe po'ico coart,
to wait the outcome of iujttries which lie
indicted upon his wife, Exilia, with a
beer tumbler

their home on Alfred
street Saturday uight.
The glass struck
her
in the head and broke iu many
Oue side of her head was bad
pieces.
)y cut, while an eye was also injured.
Dr. Fortin was called in to dress the
wounds.
The Lorengcrs were having a jollification Saturday night with a generous su
ply of boer. During a dispute, Lon u,e
standing about seven feet away from his
wife, threw tho beer glass at her with
disastrous effect.
Mis. LoreDger screamed and neighbor.,
who rushed iu found the woman's face
at

covered with blood.
Deputy Marshal Morgan found Lorenger badly intoxicated, and placed him
under arrest.
LESLIE WILL
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New York, Fotraer/ 18.—LI triet At- ►
4
t.mey Clark of Brooklyn torltht uutho- I
►
rl’wd the statement that C«1I Loot
4
1 V «
agent for die Franklin err< 1 iW
vuuld surrender r> the arthoii i-• &.u
evidence
for
tbe
slate.
giro

restores 11

faded or gray
Notice tnat
“always.” And

to

it cures
f 1.00
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dandruff. A
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druggists.

My business calls me out among
1 would
strangers a great deal.
actually feci ashamed every time
•'

1 would take otf my hat, my hair
was so thin and the bald spots
Showed so plainly. Lbegan the use
of your Hair Vigor less than three
months ago. Today 1 find I have a*
flue a held of hair as 1 ever had.
I tell everybody what 1 used, and
tliey say it must be a wonderful
geo. Yearl,
remedy/'*
Dec. 14,1806.
Chicago, 111.
4

We have a book on The Hair and
Scalp which wo will sau<l frea open
request. If you cb. not obtain all the
benefit* you expected from tha use of
the Vigor, writ# tha Doctor about
it, Address.
Dll. J. C. AYER,
Lowell, Mass.
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Tuesday rain, brisk to high easterly
winds, Wednesday fair and colder; fresh
to brisk westerly winds.
Washington, February 12.—Forecast
for Tuesday and Wednesday: New England—Kain Tuesday; fair and colder

Wednesday;
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Service is

Entirely

increasing

southwesterly

11.

HOC—The

local

Eloquent Tributes to War President by
Maine Republicans.
__

Coullnnetl

NEW ENGLAND.

PERFECT CONFIDENCE In

Wuitt & lioml llluckstones
No. 53 Blackstone St., Boston.
—-

■

—
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A
Pocket
Comb
is

The

Lincoln

Club

Falmouth Last

Banquet
Night.

at

such

a

convenience,

for

always ready

a

finishing

touch.
We have

a

of them in
and from

largo

cases

assortment

and without

liarl rubber,

born

and celluloid.
Good

Consressman
of N. Y. and Others.

O’Grady

Seldom bos there teen given a dinner
the olty of Post land at which a larger
number sat around the tables than the
Heoompany of enthusiastic and earnest
annual banpu 1)1 loans who attended the
quet of the Lincoln club at the Fal'the dinner
mouth hotel last evening.
was given in observance of the 9lst anniPrerlversary of the birth of the Martyr
dent In whose
memory the club was
The Lincoln club’s annual dinnamed.
ner le an event of more than local 1 min

It brings together the leading
Kopubllcana of t^e olty and eaoh year
they entertain some of the eminent Hepublloana oX Maine and othe: states.
portanoe.

When the arrangements
last
the

were

made for

thought that
company would numbar, perhaps, 260
evening's

dinner it

was

avail
to
persons, but so many desired
themselves of this opportunity to testify
to their Kepublloanlsra and to listen to
the

enloglet paid
Linooln by

ham

to the memory of A bra
eloquent speakers of

the

evening, that there were over four
hundred waiting when the doors of the
dining rooms were thrown open, at shortly »it. r eight o'clock. It was a situation
to te.t the rerouroea of the committee of
arrangements and Landlord Nunns, but
SI*
they were equal t) the emergnoy.
long tables and many smaller onus tilled
all the available space In ths great dining
ball.
All tbe private dining rooms were
also In use and tables were set up In the
Slate of Maine room and the parlor. The
dining hall was appropriately decorated
with American tlags and
portraits of
Lincoln. McKinley, Rood and lilalne;tne
Hides, with their glistening glass and
silver on snow white Damask, presented
It was a
and
an attractive appearance
jolly party which sot at the Falmouth
Notwithstanding tbe unexmahogany.
pected size of tbe gathering the servloe
wos prompt and the deltolou* dinner was
exoeliuntly served.
A lUt of tbe giKst), bealdts including

for 10c, anil tho

ones

best and largest for 2.1c.

by

Addresses

Have

in your

ono

H. H. HAY& S0N,

pocket,

Micd’eSt^

tbe

Hundred* of children an I adult* have w >rm* gl|
E2
S5 but are treated for other dioeaae*. Theeymp- g>

K tom* nr**
Indigent ion, with a variable ap- u
petite; foul tongue otlenuivo breath; hard and S
full belly with occasional griping* ami pains S
lie nav*!. heat and /tolling sansatfon iu H
about
the rectum and about the anue;
ye* hoary and H
gj dull; itching of the nose short, dry cough;
eS grinding of the teeth. starting during sleep; B
3 alow fever; and often in children* oonvulaions. n

8^*

gg

1
i

TRUE'S
I ELIXIR

1

PIN WORM

ia the beat worm remedy made. u
jjtg
ha* been In use 41 7 r»r*«
■
»• purely
vegetable, harmieee and ssef <na.
y Where nn worms are present it acts an a Ionic, 3
E§ and correct* tlie condition of the mneons raeru- gg
brann of the stomach and bpwels. A positive
El cure for Constipation and BlUottanosa, and aval
of S3
3 nable remedy in all the common complaints
a children. Price ST«. A*k jr*«u» druggist for it. ■
KB
Or. J. V. TKl'E A 4©.. Auburn. Me
g
Sj flpeeUi ir**tm*Dt for Tapeworm*.Wrtir for ftor pampMrl.
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H
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STOP RUNNING
for

Many people have filed from heart

a c tr.

»u -«»
trouble trying 10 muo
the Are to come up so as to gat breakfast.
ALWAYS
BENSON'S
with
Aiej
Kindle
HEADY CHARCOAL, and It saves lots ol time.
*«■

Bid

BAG, 10c, AT ALL GROCERS.

(TALK No. 115.)
CUTTINC AND TRY INC.
There are two ways of fitting glssOne way la by "outto tte eyes.
tlng and trying.” This method conslate of giving tte customer ^>ut
wfcnt be leeuia to need and If tbey
don't tult, trying again and so on. If

pounds"

lea

he

J EALOUNY THE CAUS
Attempted

Murdic

tte patent
cease

of the

tragedy.

‘•patient” 1» e:ery
right glass uiay

Is

possibly

the

You would
awhile
solentllio work
tblo
tbougb. Tte ctfcer plan is to take
tfce measure of eye aouurately and
carefully and thou supply the glass
If the optician understands
that Ilia
bis business be oan almost always
give tbe oorrect glass tbe first time
Except In cases where a regular
neoesirry,
course of lens treatment Is
and one pair of
one examination
It
is my
business.
glasses does the
business to fit the tyss by aacursts
measurements and not by gneas work.
In ninety-nine oasis out of a hundred I only need to eee you onoe.
to

found af.er

barilly

E._

and kulctde In

Arooatools County.

cause

in

A favorite in every home, club,
or office.
Every judge of choice
cigars has

Mttlnlercv. A mounted

Bangor, February 12 —A special to the
Whig from Caribou says that an attemptE, rain; New York. 40, ed murder and suicide occurred three
NE, rain; Philadelphia, 40, E, rain; miles from that village late this afterWashington, 40, E. rain; Albany, 34, noon. Norman Campbell allot a Mrs.
8, rain; DeS, rain: Buffalo, 44.
in the face and then shot
troit, 40, SE, rain; Chicago, 30, NE, Whitehead
At £
St.
rain;
Paul,
12,
W, clear; himself. He died immediately.
Bis- o'clock this eveulng the woman was
Huron, Dak„ 20, N'V. oldy;
tbe
ia
alive.
still
Jealousy
supposed
marck, --14, NW, cldy; Jacksonville, 70,
clear.

Page,

Third

Quality
leading Cigar

weather.
Boston. 88,

S,

on

them the

Continuing, Mr. Wyudbam slid tbe
existing oavalry firocs would also be
expanded by seven regiments and tbat

All

the

Wlewell, Congreeeman O'Urady, George

loas

WEATHER OBSERVATIONS.
The agricultural department weather
bureau for yesterday, Feb. 12, taken at 8
p. m., meridian time, the observation for
each section being given in this order:
Temperature, direction of wind, state of

of

oily, weald al-

P. Weroott, Mayor F. W. Hoblncon, exGot. Cleaves, lion. U. II. Heatb, George
M. folders, Major H. a Meleher, Hank
Examiner Xlmterlake, Fctb L. Larrabee,
Frank L Moore, Ke». Dr. Blnnobard, exMayor Kantlal), Clark Barker, Col. F. A.
K.
Ucctbby, Col. T. P. Shaw, James
liewey and other prominent llepnblleans.
Xbe banquet eoramlttee, to whom the
euoreai of the dinner wai eo largely due,
of Ltlentenant. Col. John
wea compiled
D. Prlndnble, chairman;
Uenry A.
Ellb.tt, aecr-tiry and tieaanrtr; Barry K.
Virgin, Edward P. Chose. Carroll W.
William G. Soule, Benjamin
Morrill,
Grlbbln, Fred A. Bibber, Cberlei N.
Xrefetben, William 11. OugaD, George
Libby, Xhomas Payne, Frank L Moore
Chairman Prinaud Sylvanu. Bonrne.
dable wee In all plaoes at ono» anti waa
Indefatigable In ble alt ntlons to the
guesta of the evening. Kctwitbstsndlng
that be le etlll Buffering from tbe effects
of lllnee*, Col. 1 rlndoble gave abundant

Infantry volunteer corps would be formed
and tbe yeomanry would be treated on
tbe kudo tread
prlnotplee. The artillery, army s rrlce ooips ana engineers
necessary for two additional army corps,
would be raised forthwith, namely 36
held batteries and seven horse batteries.
Tbe tpeakar also said It bad been decided to rales 18 additional Infantry batttl-

justify the present aemanus tor an increase of tbe leaoureea for hnme defenre.
liberal leader, Sir Henry CampThe
said he
bell-Bannerman, who followed,
of the great sobeme for the
heard
had
administration of a great army, but he
bad not neard a single figure mentioned
ae to tbe oost thereof nor even in
regard
to the
parttcnlar vote. How mooh of
the money required wee due to the present waif
To thle question Mr. Wyndham repliedi
"Four hundred and twenty thousand

hundred
tbe

bear tbo e of many leadere of tbe party
In othf r towns and eltLe
At tbe head table were seated: Carroll
W. Merrill, Got. Power*, Chief Jnstloe

During the spring aodsnmmirthe
artillery would be re-armed
voluntary
nnd n higher oapitatlon
grant would be
volunteers coupled with tbe
given tbs

commissions

until

es

neeessary.

H.m.nH fn, hiifhar

of

Hepnblloana of

earnest

LINCOLN DAY.

In

lair Henry Carapfcell-Bannerraan sa'd
could not be expected to pronounce
Portland.
an
opinion npon the scheme suddenly
weutr.tr bureau records the following:
added, he believed that nlnebut, he
thormomca.
8
m.—Barometer. 30.412;
teuthe of his hearers were ready to do
rel.
dew
38:
38;
humidity,
ter,
point,
almost anything for the pnrpose of the
100; direction of wiud, SE; wind veloc- present war, but would like to regard
ity, 10; state of weather, it. rain.
measure alone, leaving the
It as a war
increase and re8 p. m. Barometer, 30.383; thermome- miration of the futur
inente
open for future discussion.
ter, 38; dew point, 88; rel. humidity, 0*1; arrange
It la explained In tbe lobbies of tbe
direction of wind,SE; wiud velocity, 13;
House of Commons that Mr. Wyndhaiu
state of weather, cloudy.
to convey that all the suppleme ant
Max. temp., 41: min. temp., 33: mean mentary estimates asked for were dre to
temp., 37; max. wind velocity, 15 SE, tbe war, exoept 410.OQU pounds required
for the new eebeme to dose the finanprecipitation—24 hours .22
cial year cf March 31.

S

^

Compnlsory

would be offered to militia
officers, to the colonies and to the universities. At present, tbs speaker further pointed
out, there were 108,100 reguIncrease was
lars In tbe country and tbe
progress, though uuder control when wc anticipate-' to he So,(XX). There were now
It Is safe to ecy tbet the loss
go to press.
.'88,000 Vueu In *• auxiliary forces and
on the bonding alone will '<*• very large.
it, lncrrase would be
It was estimated
One of the employee ot Foster, Avery
60,000 men. Ho, altogether, tbe oocntry
carried would soon have at least 617,000 men,
& Co., said that the oompiuy
stook.
This was and Mr.
over (36,000 worth of
Wyndham anticipated that the
nearly all oovered by Insurance, but he number would be nearer 000,OtX) than a
Be half million.
oould not tell just how mnoh.
though It would be sulliotent to oover the
The
gsoretary of state for war, Lord
loan.
h,ars.towoe,furnished the Hous e of Lords
Marrow & Roberta will be heavy look- with a statement similar to that of Mr.
ers.
Their stook and aparatua, together
Wyndham.
wltb fittings and larulture, Is valusd
The Prlnoe of Wales and tbe links of
at
16.000. Oa this there Is considerable Cambridge were Interested listeners In
It could
not he learned
Insurance bat
of Lords, Mr. Wyndham's
the Ucnse
thla morning just bow much.
Nothing announcement that commissioners In
could he learned
of the damage to the tbe
regular army would be offered to tbe
Tenney jewelry store.
oolonlet, was received with greatjoheer.
The lire wee said to be under oontrol
tng. During the course of bis remarks,
o'clock.
It was wall handled, Mr.
at 3.16
Wyodham referred to tbe goverobut a groat deal of water bad to be used
confidence In the
mect's
power and
sod the upper part of the brick building
splendid efilolsnoy of the fleet, saying It
waa badly wrecked.
was
never
great, r or more legitimate
While the file was In progress Ofllosrs than now. Dut, lr. cane of the fesr of inmen
and
arretted
two
llaggett
Thompson
of the coast
the garrisoning
vasion,
on
Fore strett who had their arms filled towns
would devolve on the auxiliary
oad
stolen at
with clothing whtoh they
forces, as It womd be tbe first duty of
They said they the fleet to be off the enemy I coast, or
Foster, Alcry & Co.'a
to
were going
pawn the clothing and flow to faoe with tho enemy.
Their names could not
were arrested.
The government, Mr. Wyndhnm then
tc learned this morning. How they got
told, was not making an appeal for
into the ttore to
get the clothing oould money and men to a spirit of panic. Tbe
not be 1 ear Del.
risk was not very very much nearer than
Dut It bad Increased In exa year ago.
aot
proportion to tbe reduction of the
THE HEATHER.
borne military defense, wbloh sufficed to

Feb.

*4 word,
^

uiuu;

that this wooden atiuoture wonld surely
catch fire and had such a thing happened
another wooden building juat west from
also hate gone. But after
this would
the first few minutes there waa no danger
of either of tbam catching lire.
The blaze In the brick building seamed
to be almost wholly confined to the top
Of course the photograph gallery
floor.
of Marrow
& Roberta waa completely
while the water which
cleaned cut,
poured into the building must hare done
Inestimable damage to the big clothing
stouk of Foster, A vety & Co., below.
It was said that Tenney's jewelry store
and ollloe wae on the aaoond floor of the
building and this too mutt have suffered
greatly from water and smoke.
Xhe building Is owned by Col. Fred N.
Dow and la folly protected by Inanraoce
Just boar much the loss will be It Is Impossible to tell as the lire was still In

LOCAL WEATI1ER RErORT.

►
<
►

THE ARM! MEASURES.

London, Fetruary U.—The Uooh ol
Commons wo* crowded today In anticipation of the statement of Mr. Csorgo
ffyndbam, paillamentry secretary of the
war office, la regard to the army meesUr. Josiph 11. Choate, the United
nroa.
ambassador; Ur. Homy Whits,
States
the secretary of the United Hates emtasand Mr. W. T. Baker, the president
sy,
of tbe Uhloagoboard of trade,were among
those present In the distinguished strangMr. Wyndham rose, amid
ers' gallery.
chests, when the Home want lota committee on supply,and ssld that bs did not
propose to deal with tbe question of the
aod many etreome ot water were being
prosecution of ths war,hot wonld prec ed
poured Into the top floor from all ridee. Immediately to outline ether military
To the Inexperienced the blue looked measures nscersary for plaolng borne deto be a wicked nnd daogerooe one, but fense on a satisfactory footing.
Tbe govthe firemen regarded It oe not eery diffiko continued, had aot even
ernment,
Itslf.
ahnwn
hod
cult oa eooa aa 11
considered the question of compulsory
The etreet wee tilled with a big crowd service, whlob was entirely unnecessary
no
from
of people who quickly gathered
of tbe activity of rsornltlng for
In view
one knowe where la a remarkably abort
tbe auxiliary forces. Since the war I0,epaea of time. Among them were many OUO reorults had joined under the exist
women who etood In the dnnoblag rain
oondltlons and, hs pointed out, If
log
for a long time. When the dentes bant Improved
facilities wete tffered he anthrough tbo roof and oaat a rad glare on ticipated that the voluntary auxiliary
the big black oolumn of smoke whloh foroes, II their efficiency was Increased,
waa rolling
skyward, the elgbt was a would cosily soffioe for passive defense
magnificent one excepting to those who and to garrison tbe seaports and other
bad property In tho Immediate rlolnlty
positions. They might even bs qualffied
of
the
burning bnlldlng. Then la a for nndertoklng mors onerous duties.
wooden
building just west of the one
The
government proposed to put tbe
on
lira.
It la owned by Klwhich was
pay of tbe militia on the same scale as
bridge Uerry,and le one of the few wood- the
regulars and embody the whole
en structures on tbls aide of the street for
militia.

winds.
Storm signals are displayed from Delaware Breakwater to Eastpoct.

4

Wife.

lb* blue
They blao booted through all
of the room to en If aay on. waa to the
Dulldlag. Their effarts to laoata the bloaa
Tharo aaeaaad la ha
won not eooeeeafol.
bat
a hot flra aoiaawhare under the roof,
toll jaat wbse tt
It waa ImpostbU to
wu.
Tha ataoka grow thlokar and blockbat
er aid tbo atrsl waa filled with It,
Chief Kldrtdgo waa aazlooa to pretest aa
much I os from water aa puaaiblo, ond ao
he.ltated a little before he ordered the
In foot It woald bote
water toraed on.
been the helghtb of folly at the oateet to
when U
pour water Into a bolldlng
Suddenly the
would hare done no good.
Ore bunt out under the root oa the easterly ride toward! an alleyway whloh rune
It gathered
atreek
la from Congrrea
headway In a few eeoonda and then the
whole roof took Ore and the gloaa in the
photographic gallery fell Into the bondIhle seated to giro
ing with a craab.
the Are the draft It required and the
whole upper door wee nblaie apparently.
Long 1mldels were quickly Ik poeltlon

CBNT8~^

Pltl0E THHBB

ISBfS.iWiSKI

1900.

13,

oall

A. M.

WENTWORTH,

Practical
BiA 1-1

HON. JAMES 1*1. E. O'GKADY.

Optician,

Congrra St

Office Hours—*.2£ui.'LeU.

and Wset whleh baa
th« bit
• rated tooth the slertlolty of our
rMorrootlon
tbo
tutlon and
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February 12.—Tbo principal
celebration of Lincoln’s birthday hero,
was tho banquet of tho Middlesex club
at the Hotel Brunswick this evening,
at which prominent congressmen from
out of the state as well as many party
leaders within the commonwealth, spoke
eloquently of Lincoln as a man, pleader,
Former Gova president and a martyr.
ernor J. Q. A. llrackett, tbo president of
the club, Introduced the speakers to the

tlireo hundred or more gentlemen, and
for nearly two hours Lincoln, his acts,
bis deeds and his virtues was tho in ontlve and the theme of tho remarks. Gov.
llrackett spoke at considerable length in
a his
Introductory remarks, reciting tho
of the club and Its numorous cel-

arms

of

an

eipeelaat

CHICAUO'S CELEBRATION.
Cl Irego, February 18—The 15th annual Lincoln day 1 arqoet of the Merquttte
elnb was given tonljht at the Audit rlnra
hotrl, cover* btlng lall for 600

lest

log the (tote.

Marat Halstead spoke on
Ron.
"Cousarvall re Character of Llnoln."
Tbe subjset of tbs Hon. J. K. Cub*
11 con, we* “The Voicing Contest."
Hon. James T. Mcfsary rpoke on “Tho
The

math* poislble modern American life and property from
HI sms rot
mob
the tremendous part she
Germany und
performed one
violence. In Chicago, he
will play In the destines of tie world.
aot that will make his name shine star
The Uistlngnishei eharactorlsi io of the bright in American memory 10,C0d years
lWth Is
emancipation—emancipation o! after John P. Allgeld shall be dead,
and dogma; damned and forgotten,
fron bigotry
soul
the
emancipation of the mind from the for1 had intended to speak a few words tode*d forms of the pnst; night about William Jennings
malities and
Bryan.
fioni
of
tbe
lndlvlduul
cannot do so at this
emancipation
But I fear that I
from
and
slavery; time, because one of the llrst lessons
class, from privilege
studies
of education from
consume valuable time without

emancipation

which
lnctrmtlon; emancipation from restrlc

tu ns upon the suffrage; emancipation
ooiunierce, of travel, of the ft rtile lands
and
navlgab'e waters o? the globe, of
of

restrictions of nature by discovering
and utilizing tbe farces and
While
Washington
powers cf nature.
re pres cling the constructive
elands as
forces which created modern repie entaand the power of the
tlTe government
people, Lincoln will stand as the representative of tbe marvelous advance In
tumnolj at ion and recomtruotfon.
Lincoln daiel prjcl&lm that tbe United
States could not live balf free and half
the

tne

secrets

slave,

when

so

t?

deoJare

perilled

the

tbe orator and ruined his pre out
He srouted a storm ot jrotett,
career.
dlsouss’on and of denunciation by
of
life

his

of

emancipation

j r.udauiutlon

as a

vio-

of tie Com tit at on,even If It saves
the country, only equalled by the denunfrom the same
and discussion
ciation
oIa s of minds of the action of President
lation

McKinley In sanctioning tbe acquisition
ot new t%rrltories and the Imposition of
institutions upon Forlo Rloo
Asmrloun
and tbe 1 hlllpplnes.
Thu country Is tilled with horror both
murder* of Mr. Uoebel and tie
at the
causes which led to It
Dismissing the
tragedy, which we all lament and which
was me culmination of Kentucky’s electoral difllculties we come at onoe to the
Thu whole spirit and
liM-ou ol Lincoln.
philanthropy of Lincoln's politics was
the power of the people. Mr. Uoebel prepared and has enacted an e’cHlon law
to
whose avbWed' “object was
prevent
their
from
the
having
people
were
tbelr
votes
unless
will
This
in accordance with his wishes.

at

Has 35,000 Troops
Modder.

guoeVs.
The address of Uov. I). L. Russell of
The Program of KeNorth Caroline on
pnbltsaelmi lo the South,” waa road by
Adjutant Ueneral J. C. L. Herrltof
3ov. Kutsill hating
North Csro'lna,
hern preveated
by oflltltl dulls* from

famous

the Penobscot

Kxobange

Piazza, which extends out half wey Into
on
the sidewalk
Kxobange street and
going ta and from
compels pe lestrlaus
the trains to walk In the street. Xbe olty
has triad various ways of getting rid of
this trouble. The plan now on foot la tba
original one offered to tba olty of liangor
as the way out of the dilemma. This will
Involve bringing the butldera and owners
of the piazza luto oourt on the criminal
taught me by toy mother was to speak
maintaining a
charge of ersctlng and
no unklud words ot the dead."
rrlmlnal
to ba tired before a
nuisance,
The eloquent young senator from Ublo
oourt jury under suob an action as the
the "Boy Orator of the
has compared
lawyers refer to as "quad-criminal,"
Platte" to that famous river, because It
that Is, a criminal action with olvll InIs a thousand miles long, .two miles wide
tent.
and six inches deep. But from aotuai exhhould sooh a jury In snoh a ones bring
perience with the orator and the river 1 in a veidlot of
guilty, the sentence of the
am prepared to tell you that the comparicourt could be mode lo amount to the rebecause the Platte river
son is not apt
and nothing
moval of the obstruction
sometimes dries up.
Undisputed history
more.
shows that Bryan h.i* been In the wrong
In every political i>rophecy be ever made.
PUKS1DKNT APPKOVKS.
They claim that the Republican party
February id.—Xhe PresiWashington,
I do not deny it.
stands for expansion
ded bes
approved the Senate bill which
The Republican party expanded the do- In effect
provides that the discriminamain of free institutions till homan serting duty of one dollar a ton levied on
off of tbe western
was crowded
vitude
vassals shall cease and that the
Cuban
continent.
They expanded the wages of
tonnage dues wblon have been colli Died
tariff
a
of
toll
son
protective
by
every
the tredy of pesos
on these vessels ilnce
They expanded the volume and was
policy.
ilgnsd, shall be refunded.
of the nation's currency by
the value
writing the honest meaning of financial FAVOKS KAILltUAi) CONirOLIDATiUN.
fate where all the wtrld
might read.
They have exp anded the oppcrtunities of
boetou, February 13.— At a meeting of
They the bcstjn Associ'itsd board of Trade
every loyal citizen of the republlo.
have expanded the horizon of human hops* tonight a resolution wm adopted favor
of
American
and the pjossl unities
destiny. Ing the leafing cf the beet on Ac Albany
Uu the wrest questions that are today railroad to
the New York Central, and
where the
confronting this mighty nation
Fitchburg railroad to the bouton A.
alive Maine, and a committee of life was apdid Jeffer-on stand when he was
and what did he say.
pointed wo appear before the legislature
said. to eee that Use interests of the state and
On the turlll question Jefferson
This country basadvanoed and progressed of boston are duly protected io these
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claim that this reduction was entirely due to the use of
the New Dry Air Germicide,
Ilyomci,M the discovery of
■
uiadc the permanent cure of these <lis■ which

hnsyiow

fH 1
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HYOMEI CURES BY INHALATION.
Coughs and colds cannot exist where it is used.
guaranteed to cure.

#

I
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■

£
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Sold
Ity all dniRKiftt*. or arnt by mail Complete Outfits, fx/»;
Trial outfits, iy. Send for ft * dart'treatmemi free.
TU14 R. T. BOOTU CO., Ithaca, N. Y.
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Means

V

United States Health Reportspublished January 5th, igrr>,
■ show a decrease of yrf in the death rate from Catarrh,
■ Bronchitis and Consumption during the past year, and

■B
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Ho

adta-iciog ou Ladysmith by
Long' r'a Drift to bold Vaal

Raberte* Prrsenre

i

'

T. Booth Co.;
I*r (iiiAsn I a.
(.nfU^-Thrrr rears ago I euntrarted a severe mid. which
Milled on my lungs, leaving mewrth a terHhle
respiratory trouble.
My friendsIweame alarmed ahum my ernnUtlnn and a.limed mi lo
fry t»o holed physicians, which I did. with nothing more than Pin.
pf'rary rHief. One ibv I mw nil advertuemnit of
Hyomei procured an outfit and began its uv
From the very first tinn I used it
I »*eirati to act better
Before this I spit blood., great Uni. sometimes could scarcely speak abovea whisper. The twins t;i rny lung*
*rci,e at times almost unendurable. lu six weeks my cough was
entirely amir
I continued gaining until tnv lm.u ..r
t: .in/ns
inry ever were. I Iccl like a urw mail. God'* bkssiu^jii llyomci,
it is a marvel.
Your* very truly.
rbv. Konr.RT noi’cK.

HI

Krauts securely and aooordlngly we are
not pressing tba advanoa by those rnadr,
'*
aa I tlnd wa cannot make It aeoure.

Sore Straits.

ll

■MB

opera! ions.

troopa

v

Dl

Dot I found, after
that owing tu tba natrying two daja
ture of tba ground, tbla war tmpraotlcnble.
It waa also expo-’d
tu the heavy
lire of-guna In position from whloh our
arlllltry waa dominated. It la essential
to

Kimberley Reported in

—

olDoa In'
apolch front Field Marshal Lord Kooerie,
date! from tba Modder rlrrr, Faornary
II:
"I bare motived a telegram from llullar
as follows dated Friday, February B:
“It
waa
ntcniaaiy altar aalalng Vaal
Krantx

The Rev. Robert Boyce

111 Consumption.

Wkf Me Didn’t Hold Vaal Kraals

war

^

CURES

H

rounda.

London, February

HYOMEI

A

ft

four Ur ma la 4,-

output of

BILLER’S

COM. SHAW CALLED HOME.

of

■HMUlUIlMim.__.

ernment order*
The

Urlon Lincoln Loved.”
of Onr Country,” we*
•'Tbe Destiny
tbe aubjsot cf tbe Hon. Hartlett 111 op.j

case

•anting to unit for »ho finuUon of h r
btiUllllllll tlollt
iVl order until tba
Africa *ra otar, t'eraral Koropian powoonaent* aa to gona tatrg
ers by similar
Vlokaraon and Maxim,
aonrtrnatad by
enable Kogland to aronra 100 Maxima.
|
Two tho: atnd mm are conatnntly am
and
all
Woolwich
at
areeoal;
ployad
araiannltlon factor lea ara
tba guar and
and
day ta execute govworking algbt

Tells

the

ebrations of the birthday of Lincoln.
PrsSrSIf fanael Attend U. A. H. .SlestHon. Francis W. Cushman of Washlug In Portland.
refera
with
ington was first introduced
ence to his homo in the far northwest.
Boston.February H —Much disappoint
a
18.—Senator
Congressman Cushman delivered
New York,
February
was expr mad tonight among tbs
moot
John
of
tho
er.d
to
over
tribute
memory
M.
touching
Depew presided
Chennery
great number of Urand Army member*
del lvtred tbe irlnelpal address at the Brown and then to Lincoln's love of Ills who are
la the city at the Inability of
Lincoln dinner it tbe Re- mother and continuing to a peroration Commander-ln*Cbl'*f
Pth annual
Col. Shaw to be
at the aanual encampment of
publican club held et Delmouloo'e to- on Lincoln's private life.
present
Your prdsldsni has dons ms tbs honor
night. Tbe dinner woe attended by over
Massachusetts department whloh
the
The Abraarrived
SOU member! ot the olub and their guests. to Introduoe
me toalgbt as
opens hero tomorrow. Col. Shaw
Rerhnps the meat nctitle gueit prefeat ham Llnclon of tbs Northwest." lap this morning with the Intention of reof
tbe
tneeury,
Llnooln’e register
wae
predate the ooarteey and the kindness maining over the eaeempment and bl*
the Hon. U K. Chittenden, who U now
wtiloh it implies. Tbs title was oouferred visit tea* expected to be tbe great feature
an octcgec >1 tan.
on me some
years ego by thoughtless of thle year's msslingi but tbls sfter
the
senator
Deyew before tntiodnolng
friends wbo imagined that I resembled noon a telegram from Watertown, N.
In
llret speaker, addrestel the gathering
Lincoln.
Y„ stating that bis wire was ssriousij
No olvle, military nor
Thank God It 1s not neoeeury for me 111, compelled blm to bastsn home.
part as follows:
an
of Linnaval hero deierves or oan maintain
tonight to rehearse the history
annual commemoration unless hie work coln's life to the oltlsene of his beloved
Tba news contained In the shore de
and his
principles are of oontlnulng country. That etory it a part of the ootu- •patch will prose a gnat disappointA part of ment to the Maine U. A, H. man who exvitality. It IB an Interesting question a« rnon history ot our repobllo.
It Is
we oloee ore century and enter npon an- our
glmy sod | art of our grief.
pected to entertain Commander Sbuw at
other to speculate as tJ whlnh will sur- written In the rents and soars ot tbs nacity
the encampment to ba held to this
vive of the ltth as the representative of tIan’s battle Hags.
It glistens In every Wedneeday and Thursday.
I don’t
whet baa teen done during these hundred ■ tripe and glltterB in every atar.
Though vre are only one century think even my worst polltloal enemy
MR. BEALS’S PIAZZA,
yetis
advance of tbe 18tb, yet of all the would ever olaltu that I was a supporter
In
worthies who fill the mind and eye of of Grover Cleveland. Through a mistaken A Criminal ludlclmrat Found Against
the
ct-ne.nlIona
of
that period. onlr Industrial
Him for Nuisance.
poltoy he led this nation to the
two are universally ami commonly 103- verge or ruin ana me uoor or vani.
onliMi of all men, Gecrge Washington of all the evil tblugs that have been said
Bangor, February lit—The Imilotinents
When the 90th of hi to let me repeat one good thing. He
and Kapok o* lionaperte.
Infound by the Penotsoot grand Jury
This Is a
•ball have neen lott In the 21st or the 22d, did stand for law and order.
Flavius O. Beal,
clude the following:
nud the s ory of the lWth la reoalle J, 1 theme that oomes home to
me tonight
James
nulsanoe; Fred (i. Moon, same;
doubt If there will be In the mind of tne with a fearful force that 1 oannot put InW. Ciatty, same; Ueorge F. Dillingham,
some
had
have
rehool boy and tbe avtrage ueu or wom- to words.
he
may
Yes,
same.
well known names than faults, but when Grover Cleveland oalled
an auy o her
Indictments are found In the
These
—in Europe, lilsmurck; in America, Lin- cut the United States troops to preserve
coln.

ROBERTS’ PLANS.

lion. Julias Kalin of California followed.
Then followod Hon. Henry C. Erons
of Tennessee, the pension oommlssionor.

DINNER.

history

Speaker in Boston.

wait In g

Into

Coo.lland tbo
llb.Tty

Boston,

Heelings in Foslon, Kew lork and
Chicago-

the

demon

M

B

London, February 18— Mr. Spencer
Wilkinson. dlaouaslug tbs military situation In tic

Morning

Peat

today

ic'ora to

dated January S3,
wbloh assert' that Lord Ho hart a waa to
allow no moremaat until tie transport
Into Afriea.
organization waa oorop’e e and aaya:
“It la probable tbarsfora, that ihairtnaport service la now r.ady nod tba’. tbs arrival of Lord Hobarte at hi odder rlter la
It la poaalble tbat,
tba signal for aotlon.
before beginning lilt move, be wishes to
London, February 13—4.15 a. ra.—Lord ascertain from Lord Methuen bow vnatHoberts haa
gathered 35,000 men with tera stand In his part of the theatre of
the best military
war; and this would aooount for a paofl)
whom, aooordlng to
pinion In London, he purposes turning of a few days.'*
near
PKO-LOhK MKKIINU IN LONDON.
tbe lelt of tbe Uagersfonteln lines
Jaoobsdal, entering tbo Free citato, comLondon, February 13.—Tbe Sot ia'ista
pelling Uea. Conje tu falsa the siege of Ivied to bold a pro-licer meeting at Mile
his
first
and
title
making
Kimberley
last evening. A bojti'e
Knd, London,
step toward Hlusmfonteln.
orowd invaded the hall sboutiog “Down
tbs
Hoberts
annouuoed
Lord
Yesterday
the Boors,” and singing the anwith

England To Contiune Stream #f

a

Capa

Town leva:

Troops

include In It the light to vote, to
the veto noun tail and tho officer
to exeroisa the funo‘looted permitted
lon§ of their office*.
Judge Taft here asked if the right to
vote was granted by the
14th amendment, to women.
Mr. Hradlay replied that, while women
trad cot the right to vote, It'was nevertheless true thut authorized electors were
an titled
to
proteotlcn by the federal
h

(jURRi L.

KENTUCKY’S

_

Henry UolTllle,
tbe guarile' brigoommand of the ninth dl »lade to (he
elun.wblob la being formed and will oon■Ist probably to a great extent of oolonlal troops. Uen. UolTllle will be suooeeded by Wen. Keglnal Hole-Uarsw.
Lord Hot errs tolls the correspondents
that when he guts down to business they
shall hays ample opportunity to send
His chltf prees oensor yesterday
news.
issued new rales and In fntum all written communications are to go nnoheokad
telegrams wljl be censored. Jter
Only
few dsys Itejto news ts likely
ths next
to get
through, but later there will he
Thus says the oensor.and
more freedom.
olnuse may lie Interpreted to
last
the
that something Is about to hapmean

appointment

ot (ien. Hlr

hitherto oommander of

pen.

leader,
•peak,but they
alist

and
were

New

C

Acquittal

an

bosr

will

block on Main street nod voted to
tribute the turn of #50 to help along

con-

the

foroes.
In
their war with
cause of the lloera
present enviable position among the leases.
In Natal the boer commandoes south Great Britain*.
the
the
earth, teruune of
of the Tugela
oooupy bold's farm and
AMERICAN MILLS SHUT uUT.
Amerloan doctrine of protection."
several mlnea west of Chleveley. Two
ANOTHER PRINCELY GIFT.
On the money question, Jefferson said:
Mon1 <al,
Fetruary 13.— lhe Grand
thousand
boors, with three guns, are
The disproportion between the value of Trunk today nnnour.oed the aboll'iop of
New York, February 13.—it is exnocttewasda
problem the special r»<«§ on polp wood e" ip men ts advancing through-16uiwUa4
eTi that at a dinner to he given at the
Natal.
altogether. Just principles will lead us to Uciled Crates* points. This move comHotel Manhattan next month John B.
Is making preparations
war
ollioe
lhe
to disregard the legal
proportion alto- pletes the shutting off of AintrHan pulp
Rockefeller will announce a further dooontlnue the stream of troops fur .South
to
gether; to Inquire Into the market prloe mills from the Canadian raw mat* rial
nation of $1.500,000 to Chicago Universihave
been
steamers
Four
Africa.
large
of guld and sliver In the several colonies
ohart-red.
Japan agrees to let the Arm- ty making his total gifts to that institucrime against liberty and popular govern- with which we shall be principally contion #8,500,000. Mr. Rockefeller, it is
A
SHIP
ASHORE.
transfer
to KngUud four naval
strongs
ment, aroused scch indignation among nected In commerce and take an aver'*
New York, Fetrrory 13.—The JLritish quick-firers that were built for her, con- said, promised some time ago that if
ths intelligent and honest vet?rs of Kenage.
other friends of the university would
tucky that they repudiated this invasion
Think of William
Jennings Hrjan, ship County of Edinburg went ashore toraise a certain sum, lie would give $1,of tbelr right by an overwhelming ma- John P. Altgeli and "Pitchfork" Till- night near Manaaguan life waring station
the Jsrjey coest. near Feint Plea*nnt.
The friends have done their
Upan orders from tbe ohlefs, man being the political helrs-at-law of on
500,000.
jority.
The Edinburg wiled from Cape Tow Dethousands of votss were thrown out In the valor and the virtues
of
Thomas combtr 33 last, ft r New York.
pait and are satisfied Mr. Rockefeller
d Uqfin loo titles.
will do the rest.
Jefferson’
INDIA.
A MINE IN
This event may be a most interesting
There was no neoesalty for war between
NEW LEAGUE HANtfS FIRE.
in
ths coining l'l ••aider, t’al cam- the United btates and the
Issue
London, Febrilery 13 —The India office
Philippine*
The thought of her
ha* Ivor ivetl a despatch iroiu Lord Ccrzon
paign. The distinguished man who will rate the necessity created by Agulnalda
February 12.—The meeting
Chicago,
hairturning gray, while
of thu promoters of the American Assoprobably be ths Democratic candidate
If the time ever comes in this nation the Indian vlcvroy, io which he save that she wa9 still a young
the di-sir.*g» uri lag Ir om the famine in and attractive woman, almost killed her. ciation of basobnll clubs for this afterand who Is delivering dally and nightly when we turn our bucks
upon the hero
bteadily incr^tflng and that those now in Read what Mrs. E. S. Mason, of Nuttellorations upon the violations of the Decla- and
noon by acting i'rcssdeut Henry tjuinn
forget tne patriots and lemember the I receipt of relief numbtr 8,784,000.
burgh, VV. Va., writes :
ration ot
Independence In the Philip- renegade and admire the traitor, then we
July 10th. Ajg
ofMilwaukee was postponed
until toLONDON SUPPLY CO.,85J Broadway. New York
also twloe visited Kentucky dur- will build
EXCITER SUSPICION.
pines,
a new altar In tbi* land on
Please find enclosed $3 v>, for which send roe at once morrow and the organisation of the new
ing these troubles and gave the mcrsl which we will burn loomse forever, and
with
the
bottles of Hair-Health. 1 am delighted
London, February 13.—The Hong Kong six
oil another day.
bottle sent roe. My hair was so itray that I was almost league put
| r<*ecnoo and lnlluence to we will dedicate It to
support of his
Judas
Iscariot, correspondent of the Dai'y Mr il says:
ashamed for anyone to see me, and being so young it
white
so
tbe Goebel side of the divided Democra- Ueneoict Arnold and hlmillo
hair
was
WON'T
almost
killed
me
to
think
MEET IN PARIS.
getting
has
my
been
“The German gunboat IK Is
Agulnaldo.
long before I was an old woman, but thanks to Dr.
tic party.
Should he be nominated the
The speaker referred to Kdward Atkin- engaged for five days taking soundings Hay's Hair-Health,
aw fraud to say that a fray
Washington, February 13.—At a mastllue will at onoe be drawn between our son of Poston as the A merle in who flies iu the inner harbor of Macao. The pro- h.nr ..um,t be found in tny head and I have not used
ing of the hoard of dlreotor* of the genall of one bottle Dr. Hay’s Hair-Health will do all
ceeding has excited muoh comment."
constitutional right to govern the Philip- the
that is claimed for it. and Iltave recommended it to all eral federation ut women’s olube, held
ll*g of his oountry at half-mast. Of
as a beautiful hair-grower dressing.
friends
my
as
colonies
and
the
unoomti
pines
Senator Hoar, Mr. Cushrnau raid:
in Washington, today. It was found necLKYDS GOING TO ST. PETERSBURG
tntloaal
action
the
of
'Jolonel’s
"Think, then, of this man, who, In the
essary In consideration oi the oontllntng
London, Fetruary 18.—The St. Pefcdrafriends In Kentucky.
The safety or the crisis of his oountry arose In his seal
to be held in Paris
dates of the t iannlel
burg
co:respondent of the Daily Telewithin tbe status which form iu
republic
the Senate and attacked, not the
the same month, that the proposed meethair, etc
graph
explains that the contemplated will positively restore gray, faded or bleached
oar Union Is Llnooln’s grunt principle
a dye, but
Spaniards or the Filipinos, but the Ame- \ i it of Mr. Leyda, the Transvaal repre- to its youthful and original color. It is riot contains
ing In Parle of the general federation of
no
It
•s a food, acting on the roots of the hair.
"Government of the people, Ly the peo- rican soldiers. Who launohed his shafts,
women'* olube be a Loudened.
sentative. bn < been postponed beoanse the Crease, is not gummy or sticky, and will restore and
and
for
the
ple
people.”
net
and
hi < family preserve the hair in its youthful beauty, and makes it
against Agulnaldo, the assassin of Duke of Saxe-Uoburg
ROLAND HEED BETTER
"The emancipation for which Lincoln his oountryraan,
bat against William are the guest1) of the Czar, but he says strong, healthy and abundant Prevents falling hair
certain that the *vl it to St Peters- after much perspiration, and its use cannot be detected.
Is
U
New York, February 13.—Roland Heed,
stands In the 10th oeutory will bear Its fid oh. In ley. the nation's ohief.
Equally good (or men ami women.
burg will be mads at an early dat *.
the actir, who has been ill at St. Luke'*
fruits in the *0ch. The mighty spirit of
Hair-Health is sold by leading druggists every"Treason, treason, treason! That has
where
Price, *oc. for large bottle, or sent by express, hospital fer many weake ruttrrlng from
NO CHANGE IN MR. PHELPS.
emanolpatlm for which he stood, and of no oountsrpart In Amerloan history
prepaid, in plain scaled package, on receipt of 6oc. .by
wai so much Imcanotr of the etoinaob,
which he was the noblest ana most cun- since lireokeu ridge, In the days of secesNew Haven, Ct., Februsty 18.—There LONDON SUPPLY
CO.. 853 Broadway, N. Y.
prove! today as to be permlttid to take
•ploncui
representative, has worked a sion, arose In the United Hiatus Senate was no appreciable change today in the
Remember the name, "Hair Health." Refuse all
substitutes. Meary re/nmied {/ U does not benefit you.
a shoit oarilage ride.
•alvatlcn fir the North and bouth and and bid farewell to the Union,and leaped oonditton of Hoa. E. J. Phelps.
nations of

supply._

“Almost

Killed Her.”

—

—-

j

Injunction.

Maxwell

Withhold*

Taft

and tb* contestant a for

liis

)llic)

appeals.

Uov.

Hradley

the state

exerolse

jndlolai

other two
advanoe

of

powers.
members
their

had likewise,
dsolslon, declared

these plaintiffs.
argument fur the Jurisof this court, he stld that this
diction
had Its basis In the provision of
action
federal
amendment of the
the 14th
He
Justice
constitution.
quoted
Harlan as saying a sluti rray not llingortl by any of its agents the provisions
o(
this section by taking life, liberty
or property without due prooses of luw.
He defined the meaning of Uoerty so

their Intention to oust

Uolng

Iqto

the

the

rotate of

Kentucky

rights guaranteed

was

net

by that

| Mr. A i£. Wilson, for the plnintlfls,
'oliowed. lie read authorities on tto sjb|*ct of the jurisdiction of the court under
the 14th amendment of the U.S.ConrtitUHe

tion.

characterized this court

es one

Ires from the excitement and partisanship that existed in Kentucky. These
plelnlllfs, he said, have come here as a
•nst reserts to the people of Kentucky.
Mr. fccott tor the defendants, mu le the
point that the court could not Interfere
bo prevent the future action of the board
He said the only real attack
of contest
which had been made on the Goebel law
was

thru

it

provided that all
s
throughout

commissioner
ihould

the election
the

state

lie ridipartisan Democrats
culed the Idea of making this the ground
>f Interference of this oourt and Insisted
;h»t

be

the

>t tbe

to

right

hold office was not one

delined In the llth Amend-

right*

He argued
of the Constitution.
court
tgalnet the jurisdiction of this
Jot.
Bradley, In his closing argument.
bca-d being
that the contest
Insist'd
made Into a court was repugnant to tbe
ment

constitution

\

what

of

Kentucky,which specllled

should be created. The atTo ~ouh» Jr judicial authority on this
courts

tempt
those plaint'lfs of their
\ board deprives
ijhts and gave tills court jurisdiction.
j In r»'ply to a question by the court.

replltd

that It had, but bis contention was that
nevertheless, In case he oould show the
law to be In oontrarentlun cf the federal
constitution, then this court could be In
Taft
replied
yoked.
Judge
of the g state
Jcouit
that a decision
constitutionality of the Taw did
on
the
not neoesaarlly prevent jurisdiction by
the United States court of appeals where
(lov.
case should be shown,
a
proper
Hradley then went on to show In what
the Uoebel law d op rived citizens
res pec
of their rights He spoke of the situation
In Kentucky, with regard to these Coll.plalnsutJ ha- log le.n given oertiUoates
of eleotlon by a vut > of 3 to 1, and that
one now a member of the hoard, whioh
whs about to
pass upon the oont*sts Instituted by the candidates offered to the
plaintiffs. That one, be sold, lad already
officially declared that the board had the
power to go behind the returns and this

recited

imendment. These offices were creations
of the titato of Kentucky and tho right
to hold them could not be construed Into
me of the
rights designated in the
imendinent referred to.

ths plaintiffs
Kentucky tide, notably
against the state board, who are cUlz-un
of Covington. X'be Republican state offibut the only one
cers were also present,
lu
attendance was
of the defendants
There
Judge Foyuts cf the state board.
were quite a number present from Frank
fort and Louisville.
were
The plaintiffs
represented
by
Bradley, Wilson, bweeney and Yott, all
of Kentucky. The defendants were represented by ifeott. Hendricks,
linger and
Maxwell, the latter being a member of
the bar of Cincinnati and the others of

court of

of the feat-

held

in the
of

>ne

other thun governor and lieutenant
X’he largo court room vrus ungovernor.
admlssloa.
able to bold all who Bought
Very many cf the visitors were from th*i

Kan took;.
a
Kx-liovernor Hradlor made
plain
which tbo
statement cf the ground upon
Is
Inroked.
action ot tha court
wbloh
After reciting tlie provisions by
the state board of election* la converted
Into a board of contest, be declared that
they were entirely repugnant to the Hepublican form of governnient wbloh pro
jtldei lor three dletlsut dtiiti£*meatt. lie
contist bad
asserted that thle board of
been made a judicial body by the Uoebel
law.
Judge Taft Inquired whether the
ijoctel law has been paeaed upon by the

none

cases in which It
that the court had no
power to Interfere in the removal of an
iffioer
and that courts of equity took
'ongnlzancH only of civil end property
rights. He claimed there was no ground
whatever for federal
lnt rferanoe.
Keto the claim
under the 14th
’errlng
he said the right toehold
imendcaent

Mr.

ollloes

The

an

had been

sioners

In

of

ures

Cincinnati, Ohio, Fehrur ry 12.—In the
United State* Circuit court of Appeals,
Judge W. 11. Taft heard arguments this
afterncon for over three hours on the applications for lujunct'cne against the
Kentucky state board of election commis-

to

presented
equity oase.

This condition

lient.

day

to Its

Hair-Health

Minor Officials Ask For

Decision For I’rescul.

a*y:
.Klmtsrley, 30 miles away from the
MoJiBartow S. Weeks, attcrney fcr
Modder rltsr position, Is In sore straits.
o«ux, dt ring the r cent trill, yeaN rdey
Details of ths December rate shows that
“I shall move on Friday before
laid:
In a population ot 14,000 whites and 13,KetorJt r iioff fur a new trial of my client
tbe mortality wae CO whites
000 blacke
From a
belt rs sentence is yr nounoed.
The Inand 138 blacks
per thousand.
derial of that motion I shall appeal on
fantile death rate was 671 per th:nsand
tbe following grounds among others:
white and 313 per thousand
among the
“Firefc— That tbe ftr.lat of guilty waa
was
Kuterlo
feytr
blaoka.
the
among
nit justified by tbs evidence.
of
stale
This
frightful
revulcnt.
things
1
tbe testimony
with
‘‘Second—That
In Deoember cannot hare Improeed muoh
reftraooe to tbe death of Bsroet was imot
the
and
If at all slnov
lighting power
properly admitted.
the gurrlion must base been greatly di“Third—That tbe testimony of ocrtvin
minished.
upon wLi^b the conviction apparexpert)
tbe
Meanwhile the bombardment by
ently r Hts waa not sufficiently oirrobois
umuiauu
mere
lioers nan inoressou
rated.
the town falling under
m*nt duu^er of
“Molineux will finally be
acquitted.
the very eye* of Lord Huberts. It Is beon Saturday
'1 he finding of the
Jury
ollioe
war
circles close to the
lieved In
The
court
of apnight will not stand.
fcloouts have
that he will move at one?.
will, 1 am sure, grant a new trial,
peals,
of
approached within a thousand yards
and my client's acquittal will follow.”
the bo*r lntrencbmenta at Magerefonteln.
BIDDKFOKD’B CONTKI BUTTON.
Ihey have found these strong and aeosrthat they are used as dwelling
talned
Blddeford, February 13.—Division 1,
Naval gunners are constantly A. t). H.. held a sneolal mdetina Testerplaces.
watching the enemy's lines with strong
afternoon at Its rooms In Warren's
Is

the petition*rs did not petition a
of equity and did not fall underfthe
provisions of the 14th amendment, of the
U.r\ Constitution. He said the position
of these complainants was in course < f
lettlement by a stats tribunal.
Contest
proceedings in their cases were pending.
because

of

Ycrk, Fetroary 13.—The Tribune

an

sore

Hit. WEKKS’ PLANS.
Ilia

un-

Jr., of the defon*
argument on the proportions that this court had no jurisdiction
made

ilants,

Cincinnati.

at

Argued

BOlllKKfNO Til KM.

Ultimate

ug-nt wblob

Maxwell,

Lawrence

Jurisdiction

Their

of

Oration

Kimberley, Fiiday, February W.—Tkera
waa a heavy bombarJmvnt yesterday and
of
tbe Ko« r Mg gun at
today tbe lira
Kamperelam baa been vary trying.
Jud^o

(uikfttlrnt of

any state

derstock to nullify that vole.

roughly bandied and

almost violence prevailed and the
po’ioe were com pell •'d to intervene and
to clear the stivers in the neighborhood
of tbe hall.
The

against

rourts

ecatu-rad.

omon-jw

glasses and they declare that there
In the
diminution
appreciable

Appealed

To.

Hyndeman, the Sociothers, attempted to

Mr. Ilanry

them.

Federal Courts

to

Save

|

Dot. Bradley said he did claim that thuau
dittoes w«*:e
property. He closed by th*
declaration thut there was no remedy
In the state t: >urts and that equi y has
jurisdiction where common law rail'd
could bettor r
and
even where equity
dr*si the injury than could tbe common
After the conohltdon of the argu] tw.
ments Judge Taft advised counsel that
bU decision so far
announce
he would
courts having jurisdiction in the
us tbe
Wedoases wus ounce;ned, at 2 p. m. on
nesday next.

Ho Fooled the Surgeons.
All doctors told Rcuick Hamilton, of
West Jefferson, O., after suffering is
months from Rectal Fistula, he would
die unless a costly operation wax performed; but lie cured himself with five
boxes of Bucklen’s Arnica Salve, the
surest Pile cure on Earth, and the best
Salvo in the World. 25 cents a box. .Sold
by H. P. 8. Gould, 557 Congress street,
and II. G. Starr, Cumberland Mills.

A Life and Deuth

Fight.

Mr. W. A. Hines of Manchester, la.,
writing of his almost miraculous tacapafter
‘Exposure
from death, says:
serious lung trouble,
measles induced
which ended In Consumption. 1 hod free

quern hemorrhages and coughed night
and day. AH my doctors said 1 must
wood die. Then 1 began to use Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, which
completely cured me. I would not bo
without it even If it oost $$.00 a bottle.
Hundreds have used It on iny recommendation and all say It never falls to oure
Throat, Chest and Lung troubles." RegTrial bottles
ular size 50ets. and $1.00.
P. 8. lioold, 577 Congress
free at H.
Cumberland
street, ami H. G. Starr,
Mills, ding store.

—

LINCOLN DAY.

administration
Contlnaed from First
svldenoc that he
the

was

the

right

man

In

source of regr*t to all present
waa
President Virgin of the olub
unable ti be prevent owing to Hines*. In
bln plaee ei-1 r«sldeot Carroll W. Moirlll
made almost graceful and acceptable preIt was teo o'oloek when
siding officer.
Mr. Morrill called the company to order
and Inaugurated tte pest prandial exercises with appropriate remarks. Mr. Morwaa a

that

rill said:
SPEECH.

MOKKILL'S

MB.

Lincoln Club and
Uautlemen ol the
friends*
It U a mltf jrture to all present and a
end disappointment to him that President
Virgin te prevent'd by illness from presiding at this banquet. We all regri.t
for hit
bis absence and earnestly bops
speedy r. cjv^ry. Through his oonritsy
of
the
extreme
of
reason
modesty
and by
jour vlos-prosldnnts this honor hns come

An vxand is folly aptr<clated.
who made his Urst bow fca you
ten years ago and for four years presided
at your banquets oertalnly lacks th* advantage of novelty* but 1 mu sure you
will Indulge me while 1 attempt to pluh
the key net » cf tha evening and present
the eloquent gentlemen who ara to address you.
To oar Invited
guests and honorary
members we extend a ordlal weloo ue,
and thank them hr the paina they hart
tak«*n to graoe this occasion and to unite
with us In a suitable commemoration of
the annivirtary of the birth of Abraham
Lincoln.
Year by year the glory of that great
Year by year bis Imraroc br wide is.
p»rlahaoJe fame waxes um reepMoaent.
The twelfth if February, like tte anniversary of Uu birth of Washington, is
Looming a day of national obarrmnos
In many cities tonight exercises almil'r
to thefe ate being held, turnout and eloquent or.cn are thinking and talking of
services and
the life, oharao er, public
tragic fate of the great mnr;yr where
b'utn was a fetnpY of wisdom and whote
soul waa a temple if libfrty.
A distinguished American has said:
“The men we honor and the maxims we
lay down in inoiauring our favorites
show tte level and morals of the time*."
High i-ideed mast be the character ami
the morel* of a people emulous to honor
with equal reference Washington, the
latter of his country and
Llnooln, the
presarver of Its life and liter lea.
Why baa this man won and retained
the growing
bold upon
auoh a strong
nil- 'ctlonsortre people; alrnpy Loanee
aa
he was
and
true
honest
was
as
he
great. His was a greatness founded upou

bean heard for

he

English

saw sn

Grammar

He had aul

in the Legislature of his
adopted fcitqte befire be had learned to
demon t, ate a proposition In geometry.
In spite of h s lack of early ad * am ages
this wonderful^ man, long tefore fce was
rentes'Btlve

generally

known to tbe

putltu,

w»» pro-

Lie's* aid
by Judea* Cut >n,
JJrwmrnoBd of the fcjopreme Court cf Illinois, the goat j*t jury lawyer they ever
nounced

knew.
A a an orator he

was ore

of

the

rarely equalled
as

lils
his

oi

rhetoric

logic

pure and beautiful
A profeisor
masculine.
Yale Col’ege fclljwe!

was aa

was

rhetor* o from

town to town during a camtour in the State of New York,
took nc13S of his
speechm anil made
tefoie his
them the theme of lecture!
claei e i.
While we admire Abraham Llnooln for
the amplitnde of his mind end tbo versatility or hi* Intellect we revere him foi
thoee higher qualities which marked him
as God's a note ted Instrumentality for the
him from

paigning

salvation of a distracted nation.
He raise IlIo public life at the most

exigent period of our country’s history, a
period destined to txt the experiment of

forefathers and to
prove that the
Aimrlcan people we e oaj tibia of self-gova bishop
without
a
ohuroh
ernment, that,
and a state without a king were possible.
tnat the United slata* of Atnarloa were
oea oared into a Union so atrong that not
oouirt
even alatery
pemanently aeve:
them. Ihe lutld olouda that had lowour

for
ered over :hie
yeara filling
the ml ida of
Clay and the elder
had
atataenen with dleual fcrabooioga,
gathired la a stirm of Urrtfio vlolecoe at
the time of hie inauguration.
No uoan e no« the da?* of the Hevolutlon had lean o tiled to an eh a
poet ot
bonoroua dnty, and how asdly and aenalIrleode and
bly ho felt li. Xo hla old
Delghhora who gathered at Springfield to
hla way to the
Mi him Uod ept-jd on
Capl'nl he aeld, “1 know wt how aoon I
A duty haa devolved
•ball aoe you again
open me gr ater than that wblob hat devolv.d'nuon any other man elnoeWaahlniton." At the oaplti] of Ohio to eald,
“wlttoat a name, wltoout a reaeon why
hav fallen
1 should hvve a name, there
upon me a taak soeh udd not reat upon
the father of his icuotry."
He meaaired
tne atttloalt'ea that te*e: him aed readied

republic
Webater,

•
•

s
S
•
•
•

J

•
•
•

;
j

I

Infrequent and j
Improper
|
Shampooing |
responsible lor dry, scrawny and
Manv people
variable colored hair.
have a goodly supply of hair, and it
would be t*eautlful were It not that
dandruff had destroyed its life and made
It lustreless.
Everyone's head should
be shampooed once a week with some
non injurious and health-giving wash.
are

•
•

then this spanker, the Gorertor of Mel nr, Llewellyn
to meet and ovetcam them; and
Powers whose name was the signal for a
descendant of Qikers. thla popll of Bon
the Alof
hoeta
the
mar.tailed
ran.
oration, which continued without
t'brt.t.n- great
that
war
holiest
the
In
mighty
hit Interruption for simi mlnutia When the
dom ever knew and then died leaving
fce
applonoe hmd died nwey (Jorenor Powers
rountrj purg9<1 of the p#»tll*nl
and said that be had baen
; present many
of popular Boroiolgntj, Ma »» rights
the
from
blighting
fried
secession, and
times at tlieea banquets bat bis Indebtedonrfc of haul an bondage.
far
ness to tbe Lincoln olnb
outweighs
Mr. Morrill read the litt’rs from tboie
wblob tbe olub Is under to
The Drat any obligation
who wore unable to he prrsmt.
blm. He said that olnb waa a power for
a
was from President McKinley, wko In
Me sal I
good In the polltlee of Maine.
brief note expressed hie regrets.
that a club aeaeuibllng for tha commemoHotort T.
The following letter from
Lincoln must
ration cf tbe birthday of
Lincoln, the ton of the Martyred Presiwith
great applauae.
dent, was greeted
January -2, 1900.
To the 1 lnooln dab:
Your letter of the l*tb Instant, Inviting
ms to attend tbs tenth annual banquet of
the Llnot l’l club of your o ty, on tfo ereulng of Fetursry 12th, waa reoelred here
In my abeence In tie east, and brongbt

amSutherland Slaters'

2

/ Spain

*

Planner

From

•

photo by J. E. Punly A Co.. Boston.

tbe present President. Hr mid he did
bow mueh Bryan talked or how
lunchjhe alia up Bights with the oorpao of
free alitor, or how muoh ha ahouta about
Imperlnllim or traits. Juat ao sun as In
1804 the country ra-idsotsd
Lincoln beoanaj of hie great and glorloua dm la, Juat
ao anra will the
Kapnblicana nominate
and ra-olact McKinley In
1900.
(Applause. The Hrpcbllcan party und’r McKinley stands hr n prataotlte tariff for
freedom and the honor of tbe ling.
Tbe
tsar with tjpaln was hr:ed cn Pres dent
19

not rare

to my attention upon ray return.
I wish It were poaal'li tor iue to express
the gratIUeatloa w him Invitillons of thl<
character glvejee, evidencing, as they
do, the esteem In which the l'fa an l public «e.-t loe of tuy father are held by his
of
countrymen through ail tbs lapre
I appreciate most stresrely the
years.
renewed
unn
and
extended
rally
widely
observe teas of bla birthday, but from tbe
has
beginning of there oelabratlons It
eoenrod to rue that 1 should refrain from
In
them.
any personal participation
1 aur none the lessarutefel to tbe members ol tie Lincoln club, whose growth 1
have noted with special pleasure, and I
trust It rary sometime be my privilege to

Ihty nrs Id tbe same politico In
time of an alectloo an

■tats nt the

this
waa n

man In Aroostook county wbo
bad but
•lx cent* and who objected
to being
robbed becnuee It made publlo bla limn
clal oomilllon.
'Ihe Kepubllonn perty has
stood fer wbat waa beet In tba wcrld.
Ibay promised them {rjeptrlty. Haven’t
the McKinley
thay kapt that promlaef
admlnlu ration stzr.de today fer boneat
money. It saya to tbe country If It wvro
wcr:b tboueandi of Uvea and mlllont of
tn
uphold tbe boner of tbla
money
any sacrifice to
country len’t It werih
of tbla
keep up tba flnanolal Integrity
For decadea tbe Uemooratfo
country!
party hue erected along Its line of march
monumentc to the memory of dead lienee.
Muoh that party haa bean foroed to abandon, Malna will do her duty. I have
contlrteooe lu tbe triumph of truth and
Intagrity over tyranny and dtahouor. Let
we
ua now ole sc up onr rooks and when
eend onr word cut through the country
to more doubtful stats* let It be a eonnil
of no nnoeitaln note.
Mayor Kobtnvon waa Introduce! by Ibe
toaatmaater In litttng terms, and when
he aroae to apeak waa given an enthualactlo reception, and waa applauded uproarouely for fully five minutes. Hla remarks

•ot»

acalp.

were

punctuated throughout by applause.

Ha said
MAYOK ROBINSON’H SPEECH.

them.
Very sincerely yours.
HOBEttT X. LINCOLN.
was
from
Senator
Another letter
Eugene Hale and Sanakor William P.
from
X. B.
if rye. and another brief note
Hmd was grMted with nprcaroue apmeet

Lincoln
of the
Club—I
would join In the expreaalon of sympato President Virgin, wbess Blocs)
ui
cause) lie i'noers regret, sod deprives
of the pleasure of bis presence this evening! and I would rejoloo with you In tbe
knowledge that hla early recovery le fully
aunred, and that he will soon reeurae
1 would also
the duttee of hla ofllos.
tabs this tlms to thank veu for ths favor
of yonr Invitation to become your guest
at this
gathering, und to
ualte with you In the ooininemoration of
the birthday of that gleet American,
Abraham Llnooln. Uladly I do so, and
reverently I bring my tribute of respect
I attempt
to hie hallowed ineuiu*y; bnt
No words of mloe oan propno eulogy.
of
hi*
patrioterly express apprsclstlon
ism, or gratitude for his labors and sufAsiooUted
the
perrepublic.
erlnge for
sonally with Mr. Llnooln la bis Presidential career were two cltUaa« of thle
Mate, whose public servloee and personal
worth rlohly entitle their names and
memory to recognition In this oonneoelon.
Indeed, II would bo an Injustice to our
own elate and to our own city. If 1 were
to omit to mention them. One was t at
Vloe Presidiot
staray, fearless patriot,
Hannibal Hamlin; the other was tnat Incorruptible, Independent Incarnation of
Justice, .Senator William Pitt Fessenden.
Time does nut permit me to do their
charaotere the honor they deserve, but 1
that the olty of
am oonstralned to say
Purtlacd will be shamefully false to her
dety to Senator Seieeoden'a memory, If
she does not ereot a suitable monument to
him, before the generation shall have
passed away that bore the orusblng anxieties and burdens of the civil war.
1 would further avail myself of this
opportunity to thank you for the privilege 1 now have to meet with the mem
here of this famous organisation, the
Lincoln Club of Portland. It Is a satisfaction to meat with so asny of my follow oltlsens who arc alert and aetlve In
matters of publlo Interest, who are not
only alive to the Importance of their obligations as oltlsens, but who make It a
It It
rule to perform those obligations.
a satisfaction to know that all
who are

Hentliineo

thy

dietingulihod

ut Danoatara.
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past

In

Some

people can’t drink

codec ;

everybody

drink Grain-O.
and tastes like
it

is

codec,

Grain-O is

quartcr

but

from pure
Xo codec in it.

cheaper than

codec ; costs about

the

can

It looks

made

grains.

as

onc-

much.

All grocers ;

13c. and 13c.

■

later served hls several terms In the state
legislators and later one term in the National House of Hepr* Hsntatlvee. He did
not seem able to hold hls naturally antagonistic district, and bis Washington
experience was not extensive. He made
a fair name for himself,
however, in hie
Mingle term and was not burled In total

Judge Wlswell spoke of the greatness
simplicity of Lincoln’s character
iIs forgetfulness of self, hls devotion to
me great motive, tha preservation of the
was
Jnlon. It
that, perhaps, which
ontflbuted ohlefly to hla snooese, with
ind

eminent men who sur- obsourlty.
Hut
tbe storm was gathering.
The
aohlevlng hls life work,
were
darkened and Hashes of
t la for this reason, anld Judge Wla- heavens
angry light zlgzn?ed across tbe national
rell, that I taka pleasure In meeting horizon.
The seedtime of human blood
rith
lasted for long, long years; the
you tonight, althongh I gather had
was to oontinue ‘until all
that
rom the
remarks of your Mayor and struggle
the
wealth piled by the bondman'6 210
IUIWUUI
IUW tJWMB,
Ul« tUSIS
*IO pi
years of unrequited toll shell be sunk,
Itlea In thla ocoatlon.
tint of oourae we and until every drop of blood drawu with
odgee know nothing of polltloe, ante tv the lash shall be paid by another drawn
eoolleotlon. Bo I oome to join with jon with the sword."
The tall tlgure of the people’s ohamplon
n thla
tribute to the great man whose of the
people and from the people, seemed
tame your olub bean.
a
Httlng object for the ojlmlnatlon of
Judge WIs well wet loudly applauded the furies now being let loose. Would tbe
he

aid

ounded

of

the

him,

In

angry Hash strike and rend him? Or
he stand triumphant when exwould
hausted natore drew oil her weary force*
and retired from the attack? The contest
with UongUis for Senator In Illinois resulted In failure; bat It wm tbe ehuatsntng. It lott him a seat lu the Senate aad
gained bin the Presidency.
It mere la one leaaon taught by Lincoln's work and atrogglea. It la tbe necessity of doing well tbe part we base to
do
In tbla world with no regard to tbe
future, Its possibilities or opportunities.
men
fesl tbe rule tbey are
often
Too
sailed upon to play In this world la not

of bit brief remark*
Ur. UorrlU'a Introduction of Congreuoen O'Urady
waa a moat happy one and
■e
oordlal greeting
was given a most
Llnooln olub, who cheered him
iy the
1 ong and lond.
Congressman O'Grady spoke aa' fdlit the oloee

owe:

iONGREBHUAN O’GRADY'B SPEECH
In the hlatory
wopla thtre aie

ot eyery

great

nation of

(landing forth eepIn a
force)
rate and dlatloct, jnel as
ome great tree, by the spread of Itt fdigs and the peculiarity of Ita form, atman

i-aots the attention
he exclusion of lte

Conthmed

imewhat retarded In growth and
unempt; but let It onci pass thla tlage
od begin lte upward
iirUles, nothing
;opa It and It tnon oyertope all Its neigh
on and makes of Ita gloomy blrthplaoe
turora for ell the faltnfu) losers of the
eroln, the grand and the beautiful Is
Ill sary tuperlorlty of height
ature.
■arka It for the fury of the stcrui. and
la InoeMtantly put to tbe teat until at
at aud always unexpectedly the shaft
irtkee home,
shattering tin staunch
osrt and laying low tke noble limb. It
rear its regu'
an neser rise again nor
rad 11 tha breeaee of heaven, lte future
mat he a memory, a reminls cnoe.
Many of the gnat heroes of the world
re
eve been men of tbe people, who
lemter with dldloulty. If at all,
the
their enoertort) who
sun of
enjoy
one of the advantages of lofty estate

jI

<

|
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Fifth

Page.

The English
War Office
ha* selected

the world-known
being the beat aud most suitable
for use in the field Hospitals of
the British Army Corps lu South
Africa.
Every pound contains the distinctive properties of 40 lb*, of
lean beef. It is recognized aa
the best and used throughout
the civilized world.
Genuine
has this

Liebig Company's Extract as

signature
in blue:

j
I

j
j

I

and
Povertr
asoleal lineage.
ilerry seem to be their birthright, herdwant
their
earliest
I
hip sad plr oiling
Vet Tlme'e eternal Bight will |
lemory.
ot halt, and whether the future
bring*
sll or goea, II
Bill be rtaked, and
wt-d to the last drep In Portuae'e uup. j
ed

HON. ANDREW P. WIIWCU,

oil

of the

patser-by, to
fellows, It la not beanie of superior merit alone, whether In
Its, quality, or kind, although thla la
■oat
Important, that this dlstlnolloo
certain
runes, II arises aa well from a
ouellnecs.
uocommonoeaa,
though
of
that
not
ardncss
fibre,
only raakea a
lore lusting Impression upon the eye, but
leon-Hlate inorv thoioughly the encroaohleota of wind and westher.
It la
quite likely to aprlug from u
mrsby and unwtoleeeme bed, be ut first

*

•••••••••••••••••••••••a

tha

duty

doe* not rot and bleach the hair, like 9
Aid the acalp _
aoda, ammonia, ate.
cleaner with the
Hub Gbowib.1’ 2
they contain nothing but what la good a
for tbe hair and

tiro,
our

■

Copyrtfht 1*M>.

# j
2
£
•
•
•

r;RAiN-n

am

roust be formed,
Human etcrlUos Is not
abolished
with Peannltm and the rnnw
of the dlvlre morstsr !s nover fllleJ or
satisfied.
lbs human atom mi's on until an lmpvot comes Hut change? >11
It
la
If right bad been
os
are
orvr
sudlaoly
barnyard
diligently aerntehlng
changed into day. Intention and purpose
the baapa of ordure for the
suo«e?d
to
indirection. Ambition » on
bits of scandal with wbtob to feed the
follows and
advancement step ly s.ip
All suoh
mantyoung and Immature.
Who
fchlotions are unerring Indications
or leads
quickly to achievement.
iced
tbe
stone
In tbo road upon which
a
pi
oomlngoampalgns. Kecentlp curiously
the
wandeiing soul rebounded' How
atsurted Sock winged Its way from tbs
it
that the atom aud it*
west and alighted In
In dll
cur midst
found
snob
that llook was a
sombre-bct-l
raven stone
just a position? A
wntohful
and
with
forgiving Providence, seeellrer-tlpped plumage, and ha
oroiked dlimslly about national mla- ing man's accumulation of folly and sins,
ngssninsnl
ft
fiiwnmli iln ■nil
thn
an.
that neotfsirilT racs; he stoned for and
washed away by extra human effort, an
Proach cf the national campaign.
Who oan forgat the apl«odld services of a I mint blood
atonement. wafer.) with
rain the obecure tree
and
tbla olub during the last Presidential benefioent
nurs:e
it
to
With
its
sturdy
proportions that It
baonesa.
campaign?
Hying,
martial moalo playing, long linen
of way do tbe work oallei ft r by tbe oooaearnest men, their obevrs, the spectacle slon—and tbe hero Is produced.
Such a man was Abraham Lincoln. Ills
was an inspiration to every
Republican
blitb ooull hardly bava been more lowly,
who was not dead, or stone deaf and
blind. Who oan forget that refrain, half bis childhood more obscure or dhbeirtenchanged, to whose cadence your ranks ing. His youth und earlv manhood were
kept step? As It oame from hundreds of marked by every hardship Hound out
throate It waa like the voloe cf many in aooordano* with the custom or tbe
waters.
Its rssnnanco drowned the sound time, (luring hla minority, he respited
of the drums; It awept through the air hla
oM'gatlin with scrupulous Hdelity
along with the notes of the bugla The and honor. Indeed, the one great cuarsoboea took it up far In ndvanoe of your acterUtlo of this man was his high »*nae
column, and repeated it long after you of honor which he maintained even with
Throughout his very busy cahad passed by.
In memory's recesses It olmrelf.
in?hoes yeti
“Head, Heed, Tom 13. reer do man could polot to any act or
his
word
of
that was other than entirely
Heed."
It
Is Mid that there wae
Enthusiasm? Why.
that's
another honors! le.
marked
difference
Inti* conduct of a
oame of tbla olub.
Noisy? Wei), rather
case wbeu he knew be was defendlegal
so. Ked Href
and
lots
of
rockets,
Yea,
It,
loo
Anything more)' Yes; serious, sys- ing the right; he oculd not be eicqnent
convincing when he was retained on
tematized work at the polls; zeal that or
He would do bla duty,
rails not to remember that faith without the other aide.
of
oourse, and do It well, bat there wae
•corks Is dead; nod, most vital and effectIn him, tbe pure
[i*l of all, what wins the day, votes something lacking
Whatever the campaign, uoalclpal, ooon- flame of his utmost endeavor was absent.
he
What
was
not
his early career?
in
or
or
stats, dUtrlot
:y,
national, the LlnHunter, boatman, farmer, teamster, sold>oln Club will be fibers.
storeki
eper, labor* r, in fact a
Mr. Morrill, introducing Chief Justloe ier, clerk, hewer of
wood and drawer of
general
Wlswell, said that the judicial depart water.
And always
with such earnestnent of Maine had elwsys been In able nets, such determination, such honorable
by his emlands.
Its personnel has changed, but Intention to do hla fall
ployer, to yltli Ms exact return either In
ts
character remains.
The new chief labor or
goods. During these weary years
lustloe was one of the guaats ofjtha olub be was sustained by i that omnipresent
sense of humor for which ha
whom It gave Mr. Morrill great pleasure and keen
becomes famous.
baa
Perhaps It was
o lntroduoe.
sjuiewbat coarse, judged from the stanwas
Chief Juftloe
Wlswell
greeted dard of today, but It wm never harab or
vlth
lie spoke In hls intendad to huit another's feeling.
loud
applause.
His reading, though limited In extent,
ifilial
happy manner, expressing hi* was
generous and ennobling In !t§ subat being present with
;reat pleasure
His direction toward tbe
ject matter.
his magnlUoeht atnjmblage of the Lln- law came naturally.
He bad the gift or
>oln olub to oomroeraoratj the oharactsr olear, logical argument and hls generous
made Mm tbe champion
easily
Impulses
md great services
of that remarkable of one side or the other
of every neighA gentleman
nan, Abraham Lincoln.
borhood
HI* debase and
controversy.
ecently asked (tie, said Judge Wlswell, hla apeecbei began to be widely known
In
the
and
was not long
It
neighborhood
f 1 knew that the Lloooln olub wbs a
wae encouraged to become a
before be
trong Republican organization, and If lawyer and advocate.
[ thought It proper as a member of the
Indifferent suoceie and awakening amourt to attend a political
meeting. bition turned bis mind to polltlos and he
determined to be a candidate for the legNell, I told him that I waa not afraid islature.
This was before the time of
if n>y associates even if they were Ka- primaries
and nominations by convenubllcaDB. 1 do net ask If thlB clnb Is tions. A man dealring to try for office
tbe fact to hls friends and
announced
of our ourrenoy
n favor of expansion
the publlo, made hla own plttforra, ogp>r our
1 do not know an It vassed
leriltory.
hls constituency personally, and
vould u ako
any difference to me If it then
calmly awaited tbe result of the
Sometime* there were many
vas In
favor of 10 to 1, for I do know election.
Candida tee, and vote#
were widely dishat It meets every year to pay tribute
tributed.
o Abraham
Lincoln.
not succeed at first, but
Lincoln did

OOV. LLEWEIXVN POWERS.

ntlOR I'KAWK W. IIOIIEVNOX

for tbe kina Invitation to the tenth annua] banquet, Monday evening, the 12th,
In observance of tbe ninety-first anniversary of the birth of Abraham Lincoln and
regret my Inability to be present.
Jt Is e beautiful custom our people have
who love liberty, equal rights and popu'er
pause and oelebrate the
government, to
Americans,
birthdays of tbe two ureat
Washington and LIdci In,
Washington
transmitted from tbe lHth to the loth century tbe young reputllo now the greatest
and best ever known, and In memory of
Llnooln I wish to propose this sentiment
to the memtere of tbs Llnooln olub:
Abraham Lincoln's polltloel prlnclp’ri.
nORItlLL.
CARROLL W
humane, are the most
true, Inst and
splendid legacy of statesmanship wblob
Re rethe 10th century bequeaths to the 2'.tb.
MoKtnley by Democ ratio votes and wben
neoeeaarlly talk about polities
Very elnce’tlr,
It must be
ferred to the pictures of
Llnooln sod tbe war had eommsnoed
AMUti L. ALLEN.
of tta oarrled on antll the end. Ana It bai bran
President lioKlnley In the rear
The contest In the Philiphall, the one the Urst President of tbs oarrled on.
February 5. 1900.
Hepublloan party and tba other the last pines Is one of the dlreot results of the
Dear Mr. Virgin:
I desire to thank yon very oordlally for President, but by no means tbs last tbe
Spanish wsr. Our brave men have maintour kind Invitation to attend tbe tenth Bepublloen paitr Is to bare lie said that tained the prestige of the flag on sea and
tnnuel beaqnvt of your olnb, on Monday
Llnooln In bis mind was tbe gras test man land and ttoy deecrre to be eupported and
evening next, and to express my einoere
naRa then they will be eupported at the next
regret that olreumstaneee beyond my the 19th century has produced.
control will prevent Its eooertanee.
'the State of llaloe will
wen t on to speak rf
what Llnooln bad tional elaatlou.
I have delayed my reply until this late done for tbe
We
oountry. nnd for tbe Repub- stand by ana support UoKlnley*
lay hoping I might be able to be with
lican parly.
Re eald that tbe Civil War should have a oampalgn soon lu tbla state
With all beet wishes, 1 am
ton.
deolared that In no pirt of tbte land of and It le time wo bad one, for two years
Yonre very elnoarely,
E. C. lillRLKIUH.
for Iteurs should tbe clave
driver cross
tbs ago wa let Ita oampalgn whistle
There were others from other dlstln- threshold of the humblest oabla. Tbls Is self. And when this oampalgn comes the
what the Drat President of tbe Republi- Tvtee for the opposing eandldaus might
pulsbsd men.
as
first can party did. Tbe speaker then referred Jnst ss well be oeubted
scattering.
Introduced as the
Mr. Morrill

consuromats orator of his generation, did
net exce1 in beauty of icntliuent, tsnderof feei ng and splendor of diction
Lcooln
the brief add: ess of President
hastily wr tten on bla way from Washington to ill* place of meeting.
As a master of the art of logical writing and speaking, he had no superior
HJs politics 1 r rguwectfi In that memorable ser.es cf joint debates with Douglas
mo an intellectual marvel; fir olosenevs,
strength,
compact use*, consistency and
they have never been .surpassed, and

I

bare

look

happen

The following letters were read from
eloquent end forceful thul America has
Allen and llurletgh:
yet produce!, il's public addieire* oon- Congressmen
In
tela some of the subltiuest pas. ages
Washington, February 10, 1000.
At the dedication
R
the Engllih language
Harry
Virgin, Esq., President of tba
of Gettysburg Cemetery the pcllzbed oraLlnooln Clan:
the
in^st
tion of Edward Everett perhaus
‘My Leu ejlr: —I thank tba Llnooln olnb
ne<s

who

_i

wriggling

plause.

moat

man

politicians are
Intently laying thalr plana to be batohed
later on. Our political ;apu and harpies
are already balancing thsmsalrss on
the
firnoee, busily whetting thalr bills, and
hungrily watohlng for fat jobs upon
which lu try them. Now and again some
skarp-talonad political liar aoara front bta
seoluded parch In
quart of pray. Iba
small eoarenger lowl cf the
political

president

the b’drook if solid Integrity.
Measur'd by the recognized oanona of
Intellectual greatness Abraham Llnooln
A poor boy
waa an intellectual prodigy.
wjthi ut the advantages of high rank,
or
literal
fortune
education, I v
ample
became a great lawyer, n
great crater,
ruler. Pre*i
a great states man, a great
dent of this great Lepubllc, no moratcb
do
that ever gat upon A throue could
him honor.
were
the
In hla youth hla only books
Libit*, Pilgrim's Progress an t the Pieji
Hfs best t motors wire
of tiknkrspeare.
He stcol
the silent fo.eate and the stars.
mere than six feet in hla stackings before

acme

fasorlte nooks where

tome

as a

gorarnmsnt.

aotual condiIn the face, aod
to deal with them as realities rather than
to waste thalr efforts orar Meals; mss
who fslat not nor yield beososs the
straggle to establish tbs right Is against
buary odds, or baoanse suooess Is netthsr
Immadlat) nor eoraplate; who hlrouao
on tha Held, ready to rsnsw the
light at
tba Hrst oail to arms.
1 bsllsrs In political clubs. If condootad
on right prlaolplsa, for they proneote
organlssd political effort. A good, stroog
oomfort
whin
one
Undo
olnblsagreat
himself In tha long grass wnere snakes
abound.
Tke annual banquet of tbls oalabrnt'd
club Is a sura forerunner of tba adrent
of spring aod pelltloal artlritp.
Hot
tf era are numerous other signs that are
unmistakable. A audbned twlltsr has

right place.

It

of

to mast with
wladom to

rsotlcal
flad
tions and dlffioaltles fall

Fag*.

-^

jmcBiuanofm.

praam* prof-as and mil thaamalraa Repobllcana, and, eonseqneatly. that we
ana nnd do make oommon oanaa together
for tha aopport and adraaoement of what
we bailers to ba sound aad right
In tha

The ohIU meet grow and tha oharaeur
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FEI1RU4HT

TUttUMT,

IS,

1#00.

TKKMS*
*
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By th« year, |0 Id advance

or

f7 at the eod of

tli« year.

By lit. month, 60 cents.
lliese rsiet
The DAILY PKE8S Is delivered st
In all parts ol
every n.ornlug to subscribers
Souui PortPortland, and In WeslbrooX and

laud.

MAINE STATE PRESS (Weeklriat the
By the year. $1 in advance, or $126
end ot the year.
For sis mom ha, 60 cents;
26 cents

for tnree months.
_

Subscribers vboss papers ire not delivered
office of
promptly are reiiuested to notify the
the DAILY TRESS, No. U7 Exchange street,
Tortland Me.
town
Pntroin of the TRESS who are leaving
of tbelr
ftmpnrarlly may have the addresses
us they may desire by
papers changed as often

notifying the office
Muller's explanation of his
Ueoeral
latest retreat Is not Very Illuminating.
He s opied h'a arlvanoe teiause he could
prs't'onhi selected as a
sot make the
advnuoa
pivot aeoura. In trief, he didn't
because be couldn’t. It Is doubtful If
get muoh consolation out of

UngUshmen

this explanation.
The Jdollneux case U certain to be reviewed by the Court of Appeuls which
verdict
the
b«s the power to set uslde
either for errors of law or beexuee it 1»
not juatlliea 1u the opinion 01 me reun
'i’hero aeeme to be a
ty the evidence.
York
strong sentiment among tte New
will
lawyers that enough error* cf law
and there
appear to overturn the verdict,
that
are these who argne with sm>e for os
though the evidence was sufficient to estaoliab a strong probability of guilt, It
waa not aulllolent to baolab all reaeonable
do bt of guilt. It did, however, convince
twelve men who heard all the testimony
witnesses beyond a
and saw all the
is abundant
leaser able doubt, for there
pioaf that the jury leaned toward mercy
and were cautioned agalnat their Inclinations to bring In the verdiat they did by
That la much
the force of the evldenoe,
better evidence of Its strength than the
oplnlona of meD who alrnply read parts of
toe testimony In the newspapers and did
not hear the witnesses

tettlfy.

think It admits cf a doubt
that the ai'er polloy to pursue with regard to Poita Kjoo and llie Philippines,
If we nr J going to bold them forever, Is
to treat them as territory outside of the
Unit'd States, with no inherent right to
We do not

lerrl-

states, eueh s pertains to
legarded na within the United
It ie poislbJe that In time Porto
States.
K o may oontaln a population whleh :t
become

to dominate thla ooollnsr.t,
bo ba
bat a oommerolnl waterway la
pen or closed to foreign natlore a cordlag
> otr sweat
trill, are oaaaot espaot that
tholr
.uropean nation, will long stand 1>7
romlws to na of aqaal (rlriagn la bba
la
aa take
Wa mast giro as wall
iast.
bit baalrew. We inaroteapeot to domlate exclusively thla ooaltoant »ad at tbe
eras time abars equally In tbo domlaaWa an a wcrld power,
lon of the t art.
at w* nro not the only world power, end
I wo expect fnir treat meet from other
rorld powers wo here got to a coord It to
Item, l'he Hues oanal la a nout'ollaid
hoi we are

THE PRESS.

toiy

would ba safe 11 entru t with power t)
help h-|l9'ate for the states of tils union,
the
Philippines
but the population of
to
must forever remain alien and nnlit
help us fcOTern. 'I bat being so the Philippines at least should be regarded as
te-rlury upon wntch statehood

dependent

Unr
It.
anal. No nation doraUmtss
hlis bate tbo lama pitrllagaa la It that
be R ilpa tf France and Kngland hnto.
tngland'a ass', fl«t would uaquisllonbly enable ber to dominate lte approach
In time of wn* and prerent another
owir'a ehlpa trim going Into It.. So oar
tips oaa doirlnnle tbe entrances to tbe
-thiD'an canal If we build enough of

never

have

saen

be

ths oourt

reverse

Itself

on

so

Important queitlons as ths power of Congess to make anything but gold and silver
legal tender and to impose an Income
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Water Works Bonds,

J
\

Railroad Bonds,

\ j
I

.OK.

main*.

or small, to suit the borHousehold Furniture, Flanos, Orand Fixtures, also Farming Stock,
Tlorses, Carriages, &c.. the same to remain
We will pay off furniture
with the owner.
leases and advance money at rate* as low aa
All loans may be paid
can lie had In the State.
by Installments, each payment reducing both
principal and iuterest. Ileal estate mortgages
negotiated. Business strictly coofldeutlaL

SHIWMUT LOIN CO.,
dtl

CAPITAL A AD IVltPLUfl

....AT...,

Feb.

By

Send for Illustrated Catalogue.
Goods seut by mall to examine before you
pay for them.
A full Hue of Wigs, Front Piece* and Switches
in stock; also made to order.

HALL,

20, 1900.tebUdlw

F 0 BAILEY &

sALBL

Auctioneers’

CO.,

Clothing, Boots, Shoes, &c.,
AT AUCTION
WEDNESDAY. February 14th. at 10 a.

Wasliluglon SI., Hoston,

codtf

d3t

CO.
F. O.
inttionters and Camamioa llerdanb
BAILEY &

Portland Electric Idaht Company will
pay 9100 to any one who will furnlsn evilenee that will convict any person of tamperng with their lines, lamps or machinery.
PORTLAND ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY
Geo. W. Brown. President.

Salesroom 4C l.xrbuage Street,
AUiK.,
t(

UJ1U1 ,

Tlie entire stock in store Ko.
be closed out in 10 days.

Life Time.

a

100 Exchange

^
y|jf

\j/

vj/

$9.00
$10.03

Driving Harness,
Grocery Harness,

W
W

Double harness, team harness and express harness at properThese harnesses were in boxes and injured by water.
prices.
as useful
Whips at ha f price. I.ap robes, elegant goods at half price,
Horse hoots, soan, oils, dressing, togetlier with 1,001 articles
as ever.
needed and useful about liorse, Carriage or Stable, at a price that will
close them quirk.

\ff

{tional
.*k

Draft! dmwu on National Provincial
I link of Kuguufl, liuuiion, in large or
mall amounts, for sols at current rates.
(avorCurrent Accounts received on
ible terms.
from
Indtsolicited
Correspondence
Banks
and
Cor por st Ion a.
liluals,
•tliers rteelrtug to open accounts as well
, m from those wishing to transact Bankuk buslueae of any description through
hie Bank

U/

SYSTEM.

SHIPPING

TRIPLICATE

Jjr

J

F. 0. BAILEY CARRIAGE CO.

*

on

DEPOSITS.

ritlK

|

must

‘.m et

styles.

all

100 Harnesses,
$15.00
$18 00

t. w.

MILKt.

r. O.

ifThe Opportunity of
igk

m..

4*'» Exchange street, we shall sell
Men’s, Boys' and youths’ Clothlug Suit*, Trousers, Overcoats, Jumper*, FurQlatitiiE Goods. Ilat*. Gloves. Cloths, &«*., 4c.
Also Ladles', Men's and Children's Boots and
Shoe*, 3 Show Cases, 1 Desk. 1 Office Stove, 4c.
xt salesroom.
xn Invoice of

Lovering's Paris Hair Store,

n>
fl?

ONE MILLION
DOLLARS.
Interest Paid

...

Portland Montgomery Guards

AUCTION

m
^

..

Of Good Printing u
the artistic insight into the
“
art preservative of all arts.”
is not

mechanical—we treat it
art should be treated,

as an

THE THURSTON PRINT

t.bTdtt

BONDS
ilTY OF WESTBROOK, ME.,
REFUNDING FOURS,
Due 1910.

MAINE,

5ITY OF BELFAST,

REFUNDING FOURS,

17 1.2 EACHAN8E STREET

FOR

Monthly Regulator has

happiness to hundreds of anxious women.
There Is i-oainvely no other remedy known
to medical science, that will so quickly and
safely do the work. Have never had a single
failure. The longest and most ol*ttnai« cases
No other
are relieved in 3 days without fail.
remedy will do this. No pain, no danger, no
difficult
most
work
The
with
interference
cases successfully treated through corressatisfaction
the
mostcoiaplete
pondence,and
guaranteed in every instance. 1 relieve hundreds of ladies whom I never see. Write for
All letters truthfully
further particulars.
answered. Free confidential advice in all
matters of a privateor delicate nature. Boar
iu mind thin remedy is absolutely *a»c under
every possible condition and will positively
leave uu after ill effects ui>on the health • By
mail securolv *o;»led, $2.00. Ur, IS. HI. TUBMAN CO., 170 ‘Fremont £>t., Boston. Mass.

SALE

Hankers,
MAINE.

U1B UT1B8
So.

Ittti

Middle

St.,

BANK,”

l'ortl.Ild.

ol the

[m«etlntr
rHI'beannual
nell
at ilu-ir

_

E.

BACON

MANIFOLD

184 MIDDLE ST., Portland, Me.

CO.,
t<b|Mt|

BY

SWAN & BARRETT
PORTLAND,
j.iii 11<ltf

bat by
Thnr systems are not only used by shippers
wish to do nway
Banks, Insurance Companies and any who
two
copies.
with the old slow process of copying or writing
GIVE ES A CALL.

F.

Due 1918.

PORTLAND. MAINE

For Women.
brought

I

TEPHEN a SMALL PtmMmL
MARSHALL R. GODINS. CashV.

Wouldn't it be wise for you to
place a trial order with us ?

Dr. Tolman's

....OF TIIE.

Ponland, Mr. ;

The Knack

•Phoni 30

GRAND DRILL AND BALL

WIGS.

_

j

Aden's._fehodtd

Music
Spacious Dining Hall always open.
nrd and Smoking Rooms, all wltU open fires
>rtllianlly lighted by electricity and healed by
team, decorated with palms and evergreen.
An excellent menu from which to order,
lame and fish dlnrers a specialty.
Arrangements made for Dinner. Dancing or
aid par lie* with or without si>ecUl cars at
>mce of Portland A Yarmoutn Electric Haltv
Co., office 440 Congress streak. Telephone
nori3dU
>10-3.

^

1824.

^

i mil

1900.

hour
programme consists of half an
•oncert l»y Amor lean Cadet Band; a drill of
ibout an hour by the Cadets; nod a dance,
nuslc by American Cade: Orchestra.
I lekels iOc.
lteserved seats Tic, at Crossey,
fouea &

UNDERWOOD SPRINC.

ilk

MAINE.

Incorporated

Any amount, large

printing

HALL,
lO.

The

$100 Reward.

Casco National Bank
PORTLAND.

..

fehi2

tub-?b

—7

rower. on
gans. Stock

us

CITY
FE33.

Evening tickets 75. 50 and 25 cents. <>n sale
londay morning at Crcssey, Jones & Allen's.
Inly 100 feats at *J5 cent* each.
lon’t Fail to See the Motion Fictures.

1999

32 EXCHANCE ST.
Ipbcdtf__

munci iu luhh.

With

THE.

Portland High School Cadets,

15ih,

HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

decao

1. M. Payson & Co.

Union mutual
Cite Tns. Co., i j

tars oupa of floor with two and a h#l'
level teaspoonfula of biking powder. Add
this to diet roxtore, boot thorouglv, then
odd the whit, s of mice eagi bratan still
end three-quort* rs oun of walnut meat
broken la
pleeer. Bake In a shallow
oake pan 80 to 85 minutes. Cover with
If m'U Is substituted
a cream frosting.
for the ooffee an axo ll.nt white o.k
68 Market 81.,
l) the result.
one-fonrth teaspoon
Hoe Cake.—Mix
Jaul9
of salt with one cup of floe white ocrn
mod. Ada boiling wste-to nrerelr wet
Thin with milk to
and swell Its lueel
a thick batter that will net tpraad when
lu
one tesapooo cf baking
Stir
dropped.
powder. Drop on a Will but ered prlddle.
Wl on brown, put a bit of butter on top
Wbea done,
of e;oh and turn them over.
let them atond in opsn oven dve or roe
>re«l Is
Rhode
Ore
Iilvnd
lie
minutes,

Feb.

....OF

Appro-

BALL

AND

DRILL

rHK

■

anywhere.

rn

rhursdny Evening,

INVESTMENTS

\ ]

precise
Interesting
figures at any age, and illustrated |

imiiru

NINTH ANNUAL

HALL.

BOSTON

Municipal Bonds,

particulars,

■

CO.,

\

limitations, extended insurance without deductions, and many other features of definite worth.

-

TRUST

WE OFFER

Reasonable In Cost
Ciberal In Prlvileaes
Exact in Values
They give incontestability without \

Portland,

applica-

[Tank Stock.

ments,

ohooelate frosting.

DITY

1919

——~FOR

||
*

In conis more

sent

Evening Prices, 10*20-30c. Daily Mats Commencing Monday, 10-20c.

iwvwwiiiflviiiv

on

To Hr ■iinownrpil
Mariam Ban. «*w.
To b«- annoanccA
Tlir llnli'ii Nine

Krtdai Km.,
Saturday Mat,
Saturday Eve.,

ThtUrrnl I'lmirNrrnn < a*c
Bon:# o and Juliet

i>1. Mat.
fed. Kre.,

j! | FEBRUARY

With any degree of cer- <
affairs might be
arranged so that the necessity \
of Life Insurance would not
be so pronounced. ‘But such J

paper

n

—

CITY

foresight is impossible.
sequence, no act of life
important than protection. Uncertainty lingers at emery footstep. Life
Insurance does not overcome this
in the least, but it makes the comforts of existence sure, whatever
befall, for those who depend upon
you for support. As a certainty, it
discounts death's uncertainties.
Ne'm UNION MUTUAL ‘Policies
completely meet insurance require-

or a

.■«

LECTURES,

to_

tair.ty.

-.

■■<

Vtth Illnulrntlon* In f’olor and
priate Motion Ptclnm.

Portluiid, iUe.
Jan27dtf

|

the
Corner

7

%

!

/s' Around

J MERCANTILE

IJiyj??/.?"■*rlrtay Mat*.

Nhr Conlaln'l Harry Three.
a
gy
e I orglve Her

ic*
^,1,
ueetlay Eve.,M»n II 11

1909

nt.

0

FAVORITE,

great productions of New York successes,
Fauchon The Cricket
Thursday Mat,

rhe Burton-Holmes

1929

Special Descriptive Circular sent

Could

.TIoii-

omiiipiiciiis:

1

very clever company of artist* Id

1943

1908-18

" aklanJ Me., Water Co., 5's,
ewport Me. Water Co, 4’s.

a

1943

1918

P irtland & Yarmouth Railroad 4’s,

OFFICE,

NO. 216 MIDDLE ST

»ou

Supported by

b 'aine Central Railroad 7's

__

IVirk,

daj, Fflininr) Igfli.

’uesday Mat.,

Exempt

0 nine) Rai'road Co,. 5's.

Fmlre

NKW EXtiLANO'l MIKATRMT

«

Itubber floods MnniifnrltirliiE g angor
f'O.
n
u angor
IT. ft. Flour Willing O *.
lleeker-Jours-Jewel o'*.
y test
1 Consolidated Northwestern .WIII-

PORTLAND

WALKER.

MISS KATHERINE ROBER,
1923 8 1

itiK O f.

(HE

L”~
M
DDK
1

’Ul<^0&r

THEATRE,

liVtgngeaifnt

CHECK,

BONDS.
Tax

V. ft. fast Iron Pipe t o.
Consolidated Itnbbrr Tire fo.

T,1P

Margaret Italy Voice*,Hattie Bernard,Chicago
Izmir,- (jnirlette. Will Weyt. (ieorge Sidney,
John K. Early aud two dozen pretty girl*

PORTLAND

70 C imtf of Washington. Me., 4's,

_

pieces.

Cream one .cant or siven-rlthils cop
of butter and add gradually one and one
half oupe Hour mixed and sifted with one
and one-half level tablespoons y. 11dw elnuntil
Heat the yc Ike cf live eggs
get.
tbl k, add
gradually one and one-half
ths
oomblne
cf
powdered sugar,
cups
hve
minors and then add tba whites cf
all
one
sift
over
•
ggs beaten stiff and
teaspoonful of baking powder. Hake in
As very little
a drip cake pan one boor.
bal log ponder Is ad;Vi to this oake It
must depend on the
Ingredient# being
props rly beaten.
Walnut Mooba Cake.—Cnam innt onehalf cup of butler, add gradu lly one
s rorg
oup of sugar and one-half cup cf

Nr.

Broadway, Nov York.

■

__

|

y

juiMir

TlIlJ-

Eubank,

Stock

lev York

Usi oandlel ohfrrlas,
HStU shredded almonds
of
tbe
mey be s;rlnkled over the top
cake before bating.
New York Glngtrirsad.—This Is more
It
name Implies.
like a oake than Its
can be made without ginger and oovired
gut

dates ilge

m

,

*Hl|nrr% Et-

SUBJECT TO

micoirrcr
—MEMHEKS OK

In tbrlr new mutlcal(area review,

&lncl«dln*

Tho Daugbtete

|

f

It/,

NEXT ATTRACTION—Al. riELD'l Ml NAT RE LA.

J NTIBIST PAID OH DEP0SI1 'S

1 utlon met at the

•'•o0

o. Stair
l're««nu

IQ

And Tliclr Big Company of
40 PEOPLE

Prsl.mltf

lo

F=n

ABAC KBS.

LKV DALY,

1,300,000

_

1

M

—

Iftl Jft
WV Mjk K I J
Vinill#

200,000
■ 03,0(10

...

AXO

em’V
r CD ¥

1 VIQHT,

9200,000

n I Trn.l
I'linit*.
I.egnl Depository for Holder*
iiml Bonk*.
colors. Administrator*. Iluardlan

_

oourt

CAITN ft 0 HA XT, LB<MIKIC<<

MONDAY

Stopping lit Philadelphia en route. and vtslt;
Idi tue principal bulTolaca of Washington.
«OC
Covering All Pxpenses
Data
, npllnl Paid In In Cash,
nalB Hxccpt Supper Returning 'PLJ
t lorkholders* Addlllonnl l.lnbllllf,
Itineraries of U. N. BBU, Tourist Agent,
«
806 Washington street. Boston.
urplus mid I'ndlvlded Protil*,
<J*U W;
J. It. WOOD,
| leposlts,
Ass't Uen'l Pees. Agt.
(isn't 1'jiss. Agent.
fcb3B&Tulniarlfl nrm

AHVHRNUTI.

JEFFERSON"

THE

87 AND 80 EXCHi INGE STREET.

should maintain
Kcuuebcc.
what appears to be Its ancient doctrine
there could net be too muoh burry to
Id.—Work along
(sardiner, February
add an atrendicent to the constitution tbo entire
length of tko river bo. besn
our
colotreat
to
tmpoeeiiog Congress
tonight until Guide r weasbtr
suit ended
nlaa os
torritery outside the United arrives.
does
not
constitution
States to wbleh our
The frost beta le't tte Ice entirely end It
apply.
Is now In a oondltlon that oompslled
operations to quit. Unless odder
Governor Koosevelt thinks the Nicar- tbo
weather arrives very soon, the entire orop
agua treaty should not le raiiUed unless
it Is amended eo as to give the United will be ruined. Hut a small portion of
loe msn the favorite pre;»*aTen In -New England
toon teoured.
Blaise exclmlve control of the oanal, both tbs harvest has
for thte simple breakfast oake, known lo
He thinks this l« are very inuoh discouraged at the present many pitots n« waided ooru cakes, but|in
In peaoe uud In war.
situs tlon.
taeal la used. Care
the Booth yellow
vital no lass from tba standpoint of our
must be taken not to fca»e the meal too
from
ths standpoint of
see power than
HAMLIN, LINCOLN'S CANDIDATE. wet ot drat. Sowu'lmas one fourth teaour Itlonioi doctrine. Governor Koorela the
of soda Is need
place of
New York, February Id.—Charier Eu- spoou
valt's | osltlon docs not stlrke ua at one
baking powder, giving a flavor something
of
a
of
UanffTln
grandson
Bangor,
like that of hilled oorn._
'd'be sea power of tbe gene
of raeoh strength
Hannltal Hauilln, is out In a long letUnltvd Stat is wl 1 be detsrmlued by tbe
In w: ion he takas Ister to the Frees,
The Appetite of a Coat
number and elliclenoy of Its ratal vessels,
MoClure in the lattsr’s
sue with A. E.
It
and tba status of ths oanal, whether
Is envied l>y all poor dyspeptics whose
that
Provident
Llnstatement
Stomach aud Liver are out of order. All
bs free to all natloss or liable to elesnre published
inlo bad Andrew Johnson plicad on the such should know that Dr. King’s Now
by us against other nations, will bars
He
ilsket with him in lt>04.
ssys Mr. Life rills, the wonderful Stomach and
11,tie bearing on the math r. As for ths
Hamlin was Lincoln's oandidats and that Liver Remedy, gives a splendid appetite,
In
Its
doctrine
Monroe
palmiest days
aound digestion and a regular bodily
the latter was defeated because the Nsw
wse
there never
any
attempt to
habit that Insures perfect health aud
did not stand b> him
delegates
England
oover
tbe
it
to
oomlotei pret
great energy. Only 25c, at U. P. S.
as a unit.
Goold, 577 Congress street, and H. G.
of
tbit
conmeiotel
domination
Starr, Cumberland Mills.
tinent. Tba oanal Is Hist and foremen, a
TO
LINCOLN.
STATUE
oommerolal waterway, sod there Is nothClorious News
Washington, Fsbraery Id.—Hepressntaing In the Monroe dootrlne that is oboox
B. Cargile, of WashLorlmer of Ullnols,tu<lHy Introduced Comes from Dr. D.
tlve
tons to Its neutralisation for oommerc'al
I. T. He writes: “Four bottles of
In Washing ton of ita,
e-eotloa
a bill tor tte
furthermore, if
Hitters has cured Mrs. Urewer
porpoi.es at least.
a biatue of Linosln, and
appropriating Electric
dcotilue ♦oCOlLO for that purpose.
of scrofula, which had cauaed her gr eat
stietchlig ths Munroe
ny
could be made to apply
suffering for rears. Terrible sores would
to commerbreak out on’lier head and face, and the
KOOSEVKLT WON'T ACCEPT.
If
wa
cial
coaid
purposes,
get
best doctors could give no help; but her
N. Y., February Id.—(Jov.
tha o insent (f all tba oommerolal nations
Albany,
cure is complete and her health Is excel•t the (urth to onr dominating It at all lUosevelt today gava out a eta tern act re- lent.” This shows what thousands have
lative 10 the Vlee-Freetdenoy, In whl.h
Blttors is the best
timet. In peace end In war. It would be be drolares that he will
not accept the proved—that Electric
blood purifier known. It's the supremo
We want oom- offer under any olronizstanoee.
unw xe for ua to do so.
remedy for eczema, tottor, salt rheum,
martlrl privileges on the oilier side of the
CALL ACCEPTED.
ulcers,’ bollavtod itinniug sores. It stimearth, and wa have juet succeeded In
ulates liver, kidneys and bowels, expels
F.
N.
Id
Hev.
s
from
all
tha
February
Lewlatoa,
European
promt*
getting
poisons, helps digestion, builds up the
fclmondvof Merohsntvllle, N. Y,, has ac- strength. Only 50 cents. Sold by II. P.
a
nntlors Hint we shall he on
comthe call to tivs pastorate of the S. Goold, 557 Congress street, and U. G’
mercial equality with them io the East. cepts!
If now w»
are to
take the
Starr, Cumberland Mills.
:;ronnd Betas street Baptist church.
tsx.

TRi isTcompany

SAFE DEPOS it vaults,

/

AHfriCMKRTA.

HWAMC1AU_

AND

On March *. 16 and 3d. April l*. TT *»d
a wna* of tour*, un<lar personal
Mcoit, will leave notion (or

May it,

of the American KcvoHalmouth yesterday afThe burners was to Instrio
I ,-rnoon.
I be delegatm oo the Dualneaa presanted by
I be National association.
Mre. Helen
Frye
Tbn state rssgant,
Vhlte, has appointed the regent ot Kllaait tied on the seas In any event, and not
to
leth Wadsworth chapter of l'ortlnnd
n the canal.
vproeent her In the National board and
Maine delegation
Til is CASK OK POIITO 111( 0.
n take charge of the
I*he Fort.’und delegation ooneleta of th
Fr sldent MoKInle/’a moommendatlon
to
agent. Mre. Kendnll, regents' alternate,
bnt Porto Kiel be given free aoc«es
Mrs.
baaed purely on the drs Hopble B. Be law, delegate,
wne
ur markets
dlll'am T. Kllbarn, delegates' alternate,
(round ot humanity. Wo bad taken the
dre. Marlon Longfe'law O'Donohue.
eland from Spain, to polnte I out, thereon
Mr. and Mm. Kendall will lease
m.r17 depriving Its lnhabltniti of the
aud It
[ets they bad formerly enjoyed,
Ttao Maine delegation will go on tba
fair aud
right that
sas no more than
t*atortialo whloh leaves lioaton
bey ih uld b» glvsn our markets. The -pedal
morning.
luestlon whether Forto Itlco bad an lay
Mrs. White tee stale regent, will not be
ndifesslble right to our market! under
It la understood that aba Is not
prevent.
;be oouhtttutloD, because It was a part of
t candidate for re-e’ootlon os state regent.
consider
(he United States lie did not
at tne meeting
It was recommended
lrt* naif Inn to tin* llMultJotlfn I\}f OTIIlUt»Urestarday that a Mag and all of the tilings
latlon Immediately appear'd among tha
be glvrn to the Portland Fraixtrema prctrct’onltfa cf hla party, es- uoceiaary,
Tbs exerolaes will take
booth.
ternity
of
Congmrs
members
jeolelly among
at
artlole* that plate at tbe rooms of the Fraternity
Phose deatrlcts produc'd
itwaealeo
t.CU o'clock this afternoon.
compete
I’orto Rico's
might
products
voted that the obapter present gpld spoons
with, and their Influence proved strong
of whom there are
deloit
tha Presidents reoom- to the raol daughters
Miough to
A oopy of tbe DeclaIn the obapter.
[Ho
oorrmean*
and
In
the
tuendatlon
wnya
ration of Independence will bo placed In
niittie, and auhatdtnte In It* stead a bill
'be IPcrlng high sohool, and there extrthe
la
whloh
lixlng a tariff tor the lalnnd
idsos will probably take plaoe either Wedof
the
cent
duties ale pieced at So per
Thursday afternoon.
Uingley law. Tils Is a moderate tariff, aeedayror
Posolntlons on tho death of Mrs. N1 ev,
snd |erhaps will net Inflict any very Be Tore
a icipeoted daughter, were paaeed
hardship upon the Pirto Uloena, though
en bold that the rrccmmemlatlon of tha
THE HUME.
President was In acuordat cr with what
was right and just and what we owed to
liam Timbals.—Mix eunal qoanti'tes
tne island, and ought to here been adoptof devilled l am and brrad cfumls, moisted.
ening with une-fourth cupful milk and a
The rejection of the President’* recombentro egg fer »noh cupful of the mixture,
meDdatlon has precipitated the great oontesson to teste. Line tutt red oops with
stilct onal question of the status of our
(his pasta, drop a raw egg from the shell
sc-called colonies at a t'me whloh lo cerInto each, oovrr with the paste and bake
tainly not opportune, and has reresl-d or s’eam till they art firm. Turn out
nnreconcllab’e differ nous cf opinion In ihe
aud s’rvehot.
Republican ranks In regard ta It which
Frenoh Fruit Cake.—Cream one hall
dsal
of
a
of
source
Ihe
be
good
may
of batter, add
gradually one and
Of oourc* eventually the ques- enp
trouble.
one half onpa of sugar aud one halt cup
tion would hare to te raised and ft tiled,
dour m'xed and sifted with three livtl
but It had better been left until after Ihe
terspoonfuls baking powder and oneHad
and
were
congressionpad
Philippines
quarter ttaipoonful rr.sum-tartar. Heat
was
to
them
necessary.
In
regard
notion
al
t'icrjogbly, add the whites of tlx eggs
Flavor with one teespoonb sfn s' Iff.
THE TRUST CONFERENCE. ful of vxnllla. Hake in layer cite puns
and pat between the layers a boiled frostMade Yesor More
Dozen
Spmlni
ing to which it added a mixture of
terday.
Fr. noh fr-lt out In pieoee aud tigs als
hem, aud this domination will be Jnot
a complete with tba oanal nenliallred aa
iltb It under our oonlroL If our Ueel la
eaten at Its entrance It will bo no belter
If If the oanal 1< under our oontrol than
1 ha domination will to
f It la neutral.

oonferred, provided it Is
will in thi power of Congi-Jie so to rearises a qua. lion
g! rd It. And just here
of tr msndoua importance that can te
istt'ed only by tte Supreme Court, which
annexation of territory
la whether the
Cbloago, Febiuary 12 —Tonight, at the
by virtue of Its close of the flnt day’s proceedings of the
mates tint territory
.ed
States,
of
tbu
Uni
a
annexation,
|urfc
the naanti-trust conference, called ty
to
under tbe constitution, and entitles
tional nntl-trnst
lesgue, good progress
by
guaranteed
rlt ths
prlsiiegea
had been made with the eet sjxsobes of
It
whether
or
ooestlt itlon,
the
delivered.
whloh a dozen or more were
aa
territory
tre-tel
be
may
The resolutions committee was busy this
over
which
Slates
United
out lie of the
while tbe main
altarnocn and tonight,
Ctogress urnv leglilete without regard to bony of the delegates were listening to
Irtish
Parliata
tbe
the cmail'olloo,
the a perches at Central kltstc hall. A set
ment
legislates In regaid to British of resolution* was formulated by the ooiuof
the
The
ooiunlca.
r«’* declilma
nilttee covering the followln g points:
Supreme Court seem to be in I ha direcUovernicant ownership cf all railway*
annexed
tion of tbs lint proportion, that
and telegraph lines, the abolition of nil
territory becomes by virtue of aueb aaspecial privileges by legislative enactnexati m a part cf the United Steles. It
ment, placing on the free list of all trust
h, „o n:e ,na follow a.
however, that the
and direct legislation by petition
goads
blip:eras Court it the present lime would from the people. The dtsouaalon In comfollow those precedents. Courts like all mittee was oarrled on these lines.
An
othtr human tostltutl >ns, are ntfectid
amendment was offered for the taxation
and vary their duel y olroumstanc*s
of all franchises but was votsd down on
tt loss sometimes to conform to the reme grooou irnu tuou nutiuu itvuiu Biujp*/
We
conditions.
of
eiltlog
quirements
legall/e special privilege*.
oar

P

|
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PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

10

Cent
Best

In

the

Collars.
market for

the money.

CUFFS 18c, 3 prs. for 50c.

M®.

corporation

banking

MERRY'S

room,

will
on

pri IINKSDAY, tho lltn las!.. Hi3o’olnok p nt.
Al.PHKPSO. KtKiKKl*.
\VM. O. HAVIS
President.
Secy and Treasurer.
did
leU

237-239

MIDPt-E^STr,

1'

party* Think yon Lincoln nnd Blaine
epaaaiblltty mnrtbm ofl»» •«T*lop^
him In an inspsasuable gloom, heigh tsaed would be In gyarpstby with epirty whleh
hla

LI5CHI mv.
—

<

ai t

noed dram Third

Pag*.

tta kapt
by hi* natural nUpoaltloo.
ball! Its platform uppn a olow at the deworries and
hla
trials and Taxations,
and
partment of Male which stand* between
bosons
own
donbta looked In hla
through It all pc rsoad an awn tamper the people aad aaarohy aad rebolllonf
mar- Think
w« r« Indeed
that
would eytrpiand placidity
yon that l loootn
rellooa
thlie with that p'rty whiok alms a blow
hla rabnket to hla aobordlnataa whan
Ite
and at tbe Integrity of the nation with
naaaoary ware gentle and fatherly
What
always marked by aa andaaroi to Iraaan platform of a dlahoneet eurreaeyf
ba
apoka would te Anooln's p willow If he wen
tha weight of tha panlebmeat!
always In ecrrow mere than ang>r.
this telk of Imperialism and
rift In tha listening to
but at last appear'd tta
Lincoln In the oloalng year
oloode the national arms were rletorlooa militarism.
and tha gentle mantle of petes returned af bis llfa was ptsilag tbroogh the same
warmly
and
flow oho- rfolly
to the land,
ezpwleacs that tbe Kepubllonn party Is
ba weloomed H;
quickly he toaght to
I oaa isnemlet
render lam enormona the burden to to* now passing thiough.
Ua waa Ailed with olars f' r with ahama which bnrasd my cheeks the
de'ea'ed.
making thaea same
welcoming back tha rr ng and defeated Democratic oratois
I r »tb< rj and teaching
them that ha Incharge* against tta man wba had saved
deid had malke trward note, but charity
If Lino* In
dishonor.
for elL Had ha lamalntd who will doubt the nation from
that we would bare been apared the bick- ware bars be would say with MeKlnlsy:
MU
er Inga and trials of rceanatruotlont
■My country I* at war aad I knew of no
iratt r.y leadership would soon hare other oaoee
aave
that of my country.
and added
brought order out of ohaoa
oanadditional lanrala to hla r plead Id rapota- Yon may eesa tbs horizon, but you
lha griaiaat of not tee a flaw cr spook In the Hepal lloaa
tton for stales* onshlp.
tbs
bean
hare
ba
would
war leaders,
If Abraham Lincoln were hare
outlook.
greatest of prase Prretdeola.
to
stand
sboolder
would
A cowardly na- today he
but It was not to lw.
to strike him down from ne- shoulder with President
kloklaley and
il asm waa
looked
every
hlnd, to murder him who
with ns In tbs approaching victory
no glory
man squarely In tha faoo and wronged
la the fulness of hla of tbe Kepubllonn p r y, as yon and I
one. friend or foe.
i-eotai powers be left ua to toko up the are glorying In It today."
A great ory of
work aa beat we eoold.
Hr. Heath's words rang ont with the
bitter angolih wont op from tho whole force of
eloquenoe and ka fairly oanied
so
lately
southern
tho
given
people,
land,
and tbe tsatb
accustomed to consider him the onuae nf the audlenee off Its feet,
hla
In
all their tumble, real I led that
banquet of tbe Lincoln olob earns to an
death they bad lost thslr best friend, bnt end. aa It always does
Herbert
after
rorrow and 'annotation coold nol undo
Heath's speeches, wltb obeers whisk rethe wrong. Linooln exchanged tha rnler's
ball and eohoed
sceptre for tho irorlyr’a orown and posed eohcod through tbe big
from earth to toko hi* seat with the great again from lb* strwte without.
Immortals.
...
Of whi t value to aa la tbU man a llfa DEMOCHA TIC LEUISLATI’RE.
We dwall upon It with
and eheracterf
and
ad
lore aid tenderness, with pride
to
miration, with awe and wonderment. Aa A Itcsolatlea Tall* aa Uov. Taylor
wo review our national hlatoiy and aaak
Ssrrrudrr III* Oblee.
of
wo
think
(or tho typical American,
do we look for the matohlon
Lincoln;
no
other
oiolor, the wisest stab s nan.
Louis* Ills,
February 1—Wton the
to ua. Hla personality seams
reoura
man
eononrrfiit resoall our standards, to Hones oenvensd today a
to measure up to
realise onr highest Idealn Ho exeinplIAes lution whloh had passed the Sonata was
..

eneurate wit*
They hold themeel too
Al»»l
lend (or tfce lu nr*.
xiaare ID
l'hle loug-1 ohwl for opportunity le e»er
It wee not
erer preeeul.
ih. In*. U It
1'he work of today,
h e il Lincoln.
well dne, teemed to be hie rule of oo»be entered the Dcugltee oonte t
oust

Impottaat enough
thdr alllltlee.

o:

oomu

reluctantly, but mt fearfullyi with little
pit hliaatlf I
lepuiailin b# was a >oot to cratore
and
one of the great; *;
n.i lift
I’robably no
ojr
ileiory.
dehaters (a
thoogbt of hi* bring the centrnl figure
Preeidec t al olecllon erer
of the next
He did not oouslder
entered ble I ead.
(.Tollable timber. Hot what a
hlmwlf
'1 ho Use lo
root'Tt ihes-debalei le'ecmo.
giant end hcnid Abe. What Led than
?
rocoTtrle.
What
w
hat
ettugsllo§;
b.owd
How veorth'eer the »l< taiy of lAtoglees?
?
Llneolr
rtef
at
of
the
11JW rrlorleno
Lie noiutneWoii fjr tto Preeldeucy wae
Le hie own IndlTldial (croe
lost itaWe.
be I at Died < hl-nwlf one predomlnn'lng
ropno ntatlte <f he greet patty oppoted
tile Tome
exiension of slavery,
to the
Ibornonboai th« l»nd t>b«
h« urd
frai
men,
Icllowed
eager
by
llrietel 10 cm
with Mm that the Ine for
belieilng
for
tine
the
ear pai aed,
oompiont«e

algor.-ns

lm

a

No

narceine.

more

Aotbllng, no mo'e prro aetlnn'.Ioo.
e tor ml oil
action, woe to le the
Mrn,
eftJO
w toinird. The praernt geneiatlon
hare bteo aoy
w nclere why there eliould
d ubt c f hie election. Looking fcaok from
this dale euoccss e-enia tfce only ootooiue
Vet doubt wae there, and
of the content.
party feeling neyer ran higher. Tnrongn
Ltncoln'e
all
It
|eraonallty »troii» drmlr.
to
blaijei upon tie goal, ble oka raleed
fiei demand agali *1 nai ional
human
dlsgti o>.
Of contee he wae euorceeful. We aay now
le wee Leavrn-*rnt, Intrnded by l’rofldtnoe to ncun hii fellow men fiom longer committing the bldioua eln cf elaeeiy.
No l’res del t erer ! n I *o bard a otanoe.
V attainttru rued eurtouncieJ and ndeleed
by the ueD who aeslettd him lu be l'dlng
qu

it.

a

.•

ol

d

-tit

nnl

Its

fra;i

or*

strong, but others
Indeed rt'onger
were strong, t<o,
all
l.luioln lound
loyal eyes tame 1 to
him, helpless but trusting, home few.
It la true, were Inclined to orttlolxe and
ctinsnd rash and i nporslble prununclao that they
uijbt knew the
aientoa
mind of the trepidant anil bis Intentlota
True still to bis Don ir. and
In advance.
w th
h:'» charaotsilstlo roneaty, Lincoln
tol 1 them he bad no programme, ha hid
Lot one In ertlon—to rove the Union in
'Jlnie would
any o nh, or me what may.
It was csedetermine wbat ha mutt do.
to
is
1
enlliltnte.
If there la any nan here who b a net
and studied this [a t of Lincoln's
ead
There can
of blm to do so.
Ilf •, I beg
te
learned from It leatous o' tlriuneaa,
and aslf-railanoe
o ulan of judgment,
ttnt cannot (ail to Irapira us with awe
No one oruld move
admiration.
nal
hint fi ter than he thought he ought to
1 dee stupe, no
be
no
There must
go
mere backward.
iiow
much be merited cur conlldenoe
After lour years of
shows.
the result
llmidy atiuggie,consuming vest resources
ui d exhausting tie Lonltderaie ioimloeweullb, toe United states of Ainerloa as
a nation wi s eared to the civilized world,
gar

U laws.

lie

en<
some

h overy was forever abol sued under (be
htai s nud htripes.
I sbaU m t review the ‘.Ivll war. Neithtime ncr year psttenoe will perer my
il it.
Luring its tragedy Lincoln ns) to
htighta cf mental anil
iinparii 1 lied
Ills cue great end
y try: oil giandeur.
anti slur t > asve the Union, he I over loat
No resource woe too great fer
e ght cf!
him, no itep tro tar In advntiaa if It
tended to tbe grand toenlt. tj r s lots of
the 11 best stat*iroansh p den an did hfe
attention: be was perplexed with detail."
of revenue; matters if loterual od'nlniswn
tiat on annoyed him eonitnntly;
pri bleiLs of a magnitude und complex)
ofrt
und
tired
that
grneial
ty
staggered
t r general. every ore a trrlnut soldier,
ev-n
aolut'ons
oorrect
d-uiancel
dally,
Low few mistakes were
Let,
biu-ly.
made, and then how uc'ulty reocgnlzed
and
corrected; no ttubborn lns’g>n e
upon a wrong line of notion; tl e toneHy
o’ Lincoln's oburaoter forbade that Tbtra
wss
prompt recognition of error and m
mediate steps to ret the wrong aright
Ite natural melanoboly of hie tenpttarueni, while it ssddeoej all bli life and
made blm oitan see only the gloomy and
drerry side of events, had ono oplendld
and unocnqui rible
bis supieina
r silt
It fall him.
pstlsnoa. Nevironosdid
Neither the blunders and s lort-oomlngs
of bis favorlts generals, tne radloal action
of Uongnsi, tbe gratuitous advioo of well
the
nor
mean'n; but offloicu* friends,

what

our

Kepublloao

civilisation

can ao-

be
coiunlleh and to what extent It can
trt eied.
hxuroblng powers of dlsctxtorablu Inoldent to times of war, ha never
lost sight of the foot that ha waa the servant of the people, tha trust <e bound and
determined to render a just and true uocount of hie stewardship.
nucn mrii

bid

iow

iu

»»v«>u

■

tbe kingly
Caesar thric** refused
lory.
orowo, bur fell at last and hla life paid
treeobery:
the penalty of hla supposed
Napoleon, drunk with power, wtlsomed
temptation and dlegu'sed hie usurpation
with tne thinnest tsoeer of national naci fMlty. Llnoolu was never eren tsuiptsd.
his power and Its possibility wii only aprrr-nt to bins when tie terrible nsponslbillty cams boms with renewed fores after some great battle o' state problem.
Thet “government of tbs prople, by the
not perish
pi opls, for the pcpole. shall
“lwos his only core,
from tbeenith.”
k’e laid down bla
his lnsletei t purpose.
life’s burden ana sank to his geavs amid
beof his
tbs unlvsi sal lamentations
reaved eouctrymen only when such govfoiever
bran preserved
bod
ernment
bis
devoted
through bis Herts and
Incurs.
To
paraphrase bis beautiful
words, 1-t us today, Americana, oopsoluus
of our strength and oar
opportunities,
preserved to ub by him, dedicate ourselves
to oontlous bis nobis exauip lr end here
h’ghly resolve that bis Ilf J was not lived
In vain.
Tbs last speaker of the evening was

__US*,

_

u..,

w

H

withdraw the militia
and faros of armed wen whloh he h>a
gathered about him In the etete houoe
and surrender the eiecutIre cfflea to J.
tha lawful governor.
U. W. Heekhem.
Under the rules tbs reaolutlon went over
resolution
A eoncotient
for one day.

Taylor

to i»t unoe

Saturday was adopted providing
n oomml'tse of
for the appointment tf
three representatives end two senators to
offered

use

Chase & Sanborn’s

teas you can make

good

package
by any

tea

of the approved methods.
This is because you have good
tea to begin with.
Poor teas cannot result in a healthful,deliciousbeverage.no matter how
carefully you try to brew them.
With Chase & Sanborn's package
teas you are sure of getting the best
that money, skill and experience
can

produce.

It makes no difference whether
you try their Kohinoor, which is a
fine breakfast tea, the Orloff, a
Formosa Oolong with a delicate
lilac flavor, or the Orange Pekoe,
with its rich wine-like body.
Inasmuch as these teas are sold
only in pound and half-pound air
tight Tea Lead packages you are
sure of getting the genuine article,
with all its natural strength and
freshness preserved.
One pound makes over goo cups,

l Santera’s Teas.

up

distinguished

igreas wben Portland
timwi anneied to the
I o

by going
up and
dlelrlot."

to

wake*

Jordan.
The bride Is one of Ssoo's most promibean
also
nent soolety ladles and has
active In business life havtug successfulfather's
ly couduotel tbs buslnssa of her
Tbs groom la tha
sstate for some years.
Ha is
son of Hishworth Jordan of baoo.
a director of tbe baoo National bank and

Willard,

Merrlw.thar,

Holllnson.
Horten sen,
Oliver,
Hooper,

"bitting bare and flawing the noble
f&oe* yonder on the wall my whole eonl
1* filled

peated

with

Indignation at the oft reDemocratic epesken

ntteranoe of

97
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338

314
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101- 383

879

Mrs. Stevens and

or

Delegation Call

on

73
77
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77
04
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1C1

94
86
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43
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883
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Manila, January 19.—It Is reported that
(Jolted S'atra gunboat Prlnostou,
visited tha Tatanea and Caladan islandr,

uwun»i

w-

•••u-i

“wv*"-

uniicratood, ha
added, that alter the t-iuperatoe commit(or a
tee waited on him In July aaklng
reoonilderatloD of the Attorney Ueneral'a
to
d eel lion, he again referred the eulji-ot
tnat otliolnl, who after eaoh re-ooneldera
that h« felt that he rnnet adlion
He

wanted

It

replied

here to hie Bret

Interpretation

of the law

Bald
The P real dent, It le further f-lated,
that *'whene»ar Congrei a eball (peak In
or
plain terine on thin autj-ot, hla part
the government etenda ready to execute
tha law."
Although very much dleapppolnted
over the Interi rotation cf the law given
the ladlee aar
by the Attorney Ueneral
they Intend to krep up a vlgoroua Ught

against

the army eanteeu.
_

MH8. PALMEK A COMMIeiHIONKH.
Washington, February lA—The Fenete
Mra
today continued tho nomination of
uortba Honor# Palmer of Illinois to te a
comnelwloner to tha Paris exposition.
MARRIAGES.
Hi North Windham. Keb.
Alklna, Fred L. Brown and

In. by Itev. J. E.
Miss

Alice jtae

DoHey
in Hath. Feb. 2. Willard A. Bob In sou and
.,

Miss Mabel F. Holbrook.
In Prince ton. Feb. 3, Frank C. MeMInnand
Allca M McGuire.
....
in Friemlslilp, Tliomaa P. Simmons and Films
L. Paterson.
Mis*
ana
Rich
O.
In Portsmouth, Clarence
Floreuce N. Adder ton. Dot of Bath.
_

UcAl nS.

They

samples

these

room

right

are

will pay you to

it

looking

them if

see

to

expect

or ever

are

the first

on

buy

a

street.

In this city. Feb. 12. Laurense Knudsen. wife
of Knod 1». Knudson, aged 20 years 5 mouths
12 days.
Funeral this Tuesday afternoon at 2 o’clk.
from her late residence. No. 50 Hammond st.
In this city. Feb. 12, Mary llarlette. child of
James and Lilly McDonald, aged 7 mouths aud
_

Funeral sendee* this Tuesday afternoon at 3
o'clock, at parents' residence, 61 West Commercial street. Boston paper* pleas* copy.
lu Philadelphia. Penn., Feb. 10, Miss Mary
Jones, formerly of Portland. Me.
(Interment at F.vergieeu cemetery this Tuesday marntng at 10 o'clock.
In Ibieklaud, Fen. 2, Alible, wife of Charles
L. Sanborn, aged <18 years.
I..

U'..i

H...I.I..

PI

li'eh

n

M

r«

\P

ip

W

°

In*Augusta,

Feb. 2, Jsines Woodward, aged
8M year*.
In Augusta, Feb. 2, William lMielan, aged 74

*
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NEW WAISTS AND SKIRTS.
Almost every day
Muslin

THE

ment

departrichly de-

large

share

serves a

attention

advantage,

an

shoppers know,
in looking at any line of
goods when it is new and
as

wise

|

JOHANN
HOFF’vS
MALT EXTRACT
is taken with meals. Johann
Hoff's Malt Extract improves
the appetite, perfects digestion,
and u a certain remedy for
In
IrortkiM,iiMMa ao(4
faaUt
boUiaa. similar to Johann HoO
SjSTfchann HaTa Oanutaw Malt BUnci.
«.

•.

<

wiin a

large

saie.

off.
There’s no rubbishy,
cheap stuff in the stock

at from $3.50 to 7 50.
Black all wool cheviot Skirts with silk

The

gathered.

been

that has

painstaking

most

exercised

been

care

has

in

selecting

the

only

worthiest from thousands
of models, and the most
is
critical examination
made of every piece when
it is received here so that
u»

put

sale may be bought with
the fullest confidence that
it is absolutely correct
and

style
perfect in
as to

near

as

and

material

workmanshipQas [human
hands and the latest

im-

proved machinery

can

New

box-pleated

back Skirts in all wool black

or

blue cheviots

applique trimming

•3 .98 (a special bargain) and 5.00.
Broadcloth Skirts with applique trimming

at

at

$7.50 and 8.50.

RAINY DAY SKIRTS.
I’EDESTRIENNE SKIRTS.
A large line of these Skirts from double face materials at all
pr'ces from $5.00 to to.oo and a special bargain in a new box,
plait back Skirt from good weight plaid bac< material at *4.50
while our present stock lasts.

WAISTS.
we are showing already about thirty
line of colors, including the
a
handsome
and
in
new styles
very
New effects are produced by the tucking;
new pastel shades.
stitching and hemstitching, also by the use of white fronts and
narrow net insertions.
At *3 98 we have a pretty Waist made from best quality
taffeta and the prices range from that up to $12.00; the largest
variety at from $5 Oo to 7.00.

In Silk and Satin Waists

|n

L)l-, -1,

l>. ;ii;

»

»-»t

I.i-i

WT-iictc

fh\»

with thr*

HPU/

'tucking and all made from excellent quality material.
prices, $2.00, 2.25, 2-50, 2 89.
new

make it.

The

JERSEY WAISTS.
Who that has ever worn

Orders

received

are

the Notions

Woven

etc.,

Names,
address,
which are made to
a

variety

of

been

a

order

can ever

forget how comfortable

welcome their
and entirely satisfactory, they
our
will.
that
customers
appearance and we know
We have them in black, navy blue and red, plain,
broidered and with braid trimming.
Prices $3.00 to 6.50.

We

were?

re-

em-

Prices

reduced

gross
half gross

one

and

types

and

a

at

for

counter

English

Cash’s

for

VALUE

new Skirts and Waists
early spring
Some of the new suits have come, too, and
The new Silk, Satin and
others will be here soon.
Brilliantine Waists, handsomely tucked and stitched in
The Jersey Waist is
new designs are very attractive.
revived and is sure to become as great a favorite as
formerly. The new Skirts with pleated backs, flare
bottoms, and applique trimming are already meeting
wear.

DRESS SKIRTS.

$2.00

It Is not of so much importance how much food we eat as
it is how much is assimilated.
Unless your food is properly
assimilated it can do you no
good—in fact, it is harmful.
It over burdens the stomach
and Impairs the digestive orFood is easily and
gans.
rapidly assimilated when

for

fresh and before the best
things in it are carried

have

AND \TS

of

time,

this

at

and there's

in several colors.

I FOOD

Un-

derwear

in the cloak

receiving

we are

department

in

v ears.

SQ.

NO. 21 MONUMENT

L. CARLETON, Mgr.

(h

of Smith Maxcy. need 4» year* 2 mouth*.
In Friendship. Feb. 2. Cyrvs H. Delano, aged
C8 year* 7 mouth*.
^
In Calais, Feb. 0, Susan Bartlett, aged 79 yr*.
In Mercer. Feb. 3. Mrs. Elia T. Hatch, aged

CO.,

ATKINSON FURNISHING

me underwear we

in this city. Feb. 12, Parris O. Webb, aged 52
year* 3 mouth* 28 days.
; Funeral Wednesday afternoon at 2 o clock,
from hit late residence. No. 38 Aldei street.
Iu ihls city. Feb. 12, John, infant son oi ( bristle ana William J. Thompson, aged m months.
[Funeral this Tuesday afternoon ai 2 o clock,
from parents’ residence. No. 16 Hampshire

101— 870

tha

ash

common

CHIFFONIERE.

Ornpral

Washington, February IS.—Mrs. Lillian
N. N. titevens, president of the National
W. U. T. U., Mlsa Anna A. Gordon, Tloe
Margaret
president at largo, and Mra.
Uya Kills, superlntsndent of the department of legislation for the eoolety, were
granted an lnterslaw by Preaidant McKinley today. Mrs. Btrrana, on bebalf of
auo.ooo monitors of the W. U. T. U., ei
pra*nsd|wbat she declared waa the general
dissatisfaction of the peorls at tte decision of Attorney General Griggs regarding the sole of llqm r In the arny oan
tibe appealed to the Pm ltent as
teen.
of
the
army to
ouaman Jer-ln-oblef
"right this great wrong,"; aasoiIn* tha
exeontlfa of tha committee's hope and bewere obliged to accept as
llsf that If ha
Hnal tbs adesrse decision ot tbs Attorney
General, be would give his suprort and
approval to such further legislative effort
as might lead to the result desired.
the President was
While the reply of
most oourloons and expressed bis appreciation ot the work of tba W. C. T. U., he

90- 836

MOHK 1SCANUS TABKN.

lower than

Most Stand.

03— 318

1851

are

you

Attorney

the

up.

floor and

Help Them.

DeriNion of

price

Want

He Cannot

Tells Them

a

every one to be

different,

one

pine.

taking

74- 330

367

at

Tresidcnt.

1497

the republican pirty fast soared tc
Wherein which wars omitted from tbs Parle treaty
Ie tbe piety of Lincoln. Wbenf
Per what would Abraham of
anohoaf
belug north of 80 Herr ee latipaaoa,
Lincoln bava to epdoglze In the paean I
tude, raised American flags end appointed
a'tltuda
of
the
Pepablloan pirty I natlte governors
Imagine a oonference at tbe White House
Tbe report that the Japanese Hag waa
at Washington.
The door < pane aad found flying Is not oontlrmed, bat there
Llnoiln with tbe nobleneee of hie life and
wersfroruors ths* Japan lntsndud to take
deatbiwhlob ewuog wide (pan tbe gatei ths islands.
of baaraa to receive hla noble eonl aatara
Again the door pane and there eaten
MBS. ADKIANNA V. BINDS.
that Idol of the American
p cple, thal
of the B* publtoaa
Mss. Adrlsnna Y. Binds, widow of tbs
gieat 'e
pirty,
James ti, lllalna of Maine
(t pplauie I las* Benjamin f. Binds, died suddenly
Let Warn ait down at a aonfetaaaa will yesterday at tbs resldenoe of bar daughthe President and wberelit would ilea ter, Mrs. Charles J, Chapman, 876 S|r ng
K a acral eery loss Iharslag at 8
a silitarj
stesat.
three u on fall
to agne la
Hrpnblleai P• “Pi pue'tloa now befara the
that

sold

Quakers.

(App'auei )
Utath then went on to say that It
la the duty if every buslnare and prufeaelonal n an to be a politician uad than be
■aid:

Every

It Abolished.

linal.

JO KUAN'—LEAVITT.
At the residence of Mrs. F W. Leavitt,
U Ueaoh itreet, baco, bands/ afternoon
oocurred the wedding of her daughter.
Miss Annie E. Leavitt, to Herbert R.

first

Mr.

W. O. T. U. Ladies Want

too Attorn**/

WEDDINGS.

TENNIS BALLS

earner

12 Oak Chiffonieres.

Inveatlvsts oonrtlt'.one at Frankfort aa to
question
the safety and edvfsrblllty of morning stat ’d In response to a dlreot
of
from Mrs. b to vena that tha opinion
legislative set stone at the capital.

Hon. H. U. Heath of Augusta, whom
everybody wanted to hear and who has It engaged In tbe real aatatc buslnssa.
b- ««ti tbe last speaker at the Lincoln stub
Tbe wadding was a qolat affa'r only
banquets for many year* In Introducing tbe Immediate relatives at tbe bride end
blm Mr. Morrill said tbat several years
Tne parlor was
groom being present.
ago Mr. lisatb had spokao at a banquet adorned with a wealth of (lowers, pottsd
there were
of tbe Lincoln elub when
plants and ferns, green predominating In
pr sent two candidates for tbs mayoralty tbe oolor schema.
nomination, end where both made tbslr
At two o'olook the bridal party entered
t est speeches.
Me. Hralh bad character- the
parlor and stood tutors a bank of
ized tbe banquet ns n competitive examiand ferns In tha west oorner of the
palms
nation tor mayor. TVs year be cannot so room, where the ceremony wee performed
Mayor Koblason, who bos no
refer to
by Kev.W. F. bkerrye, psitor of tbe baoo
bound
oon prt trr (spp’auae) and who Is
ring
Unitarian obnrch, tha Unitarian
to be elected.
(Applause.) But when service being used.
Hartert Heath peaks some one Is sure to
a
Following the simple oereiaony dainty
ipwki without hreaafast was served In tha large dining
get bit, for he never
making a hit. Mr. Heath’* reo» p Uon wae room, after which the newly wedded pair
and at was exa most Qattfr'.ng one,
held a reoepiton until they left tbe resipected bis address was eloquent and sp- dence to take the west bound.train at llte
pr print* to tbe ooors on.
o'cloak.
He began by referring to the feet tbat
Mibb KATHERINE HOUER PAUKb
tbe Chief Justice hfid said that Heath a!
1IIUU'
OcMMSieiH 1 ll»uuri unifciri
PORTLAND THEATRE MONDAY
been times
ways tpike, but there had
blui
r
rjtful
rendr
hlua
could
proiuke
AND NIGHT AND
MATIN KE
Mu »»»
tiled when It was hard to make tbe honorable
tj ttaoughtlcis ocDrurc.
TUHNb HUNDREDS AWAY.
justice listen. Tonight tbe ipsaker
pribablT aa few men ever wire Mle r
New England's greatest favorite, MUs
thought be bad tbe Chief Justloe at a
When 1 heard tbat the Katherine
one tuprurimg
nocer anu
disadvantage.
club
was to give a banquet 1
Llnoolu
company, oartaloly reoelved a great ovafeared tbat 1 might not get au Invitation, tion at tbe Portland tbeutre at both pertbat the formanoeo.
advance aale for tbe
but when 1 saw In tha p para
The
sent Invitations to President balance of tha week la the largest In tbe
club bad
MoKlnley and Isaiah htetson 1 felt eafe. hletcry of Portlund, Tbe play for thle
*--*
afternoon la one of tha greateat realisdressehlrt 1 tic sensational oomedy dramas,
“She
wire was p toklng the only
I
would
feel
turn, she said aba thought
Couldn’t Mary Three,’’ and tonight one
nahatned to oome her* to rp-ak again, but of Jacob Lltl's greateat produotloua that
her I would not be balf aa tired ran for
1 told
month! la all tbe large oltlea,
when 1 got through talking nr yon would “Shall We Burglve Her.” Notwithstandbe. Mr. Heath wert on to say that whet: ing tbs enormous expense of three greet
he began ip'aklng to the Lincoln olub productions tte prloss are 10, 90, 30 cents;
nine yeara age he r pike In a garret, and dally
matinees 10 and 30 oents.
had been htr.< eveiy year elnoe eioi p’lng
AT' PINK'S ACCESS.
I hare
t ne, when be got snowed
p.
A 0ns gams waa ths verdict at Pine’s
at these
met distinguished awoclatee
Coons
last evening between ths
turned alleys
of whom hare
Are of two kinds; the ball that is banqrreH many al of
Merrlw.'ther, sa usual,
honest men, and Quakers.
bevel
out Ia1.
them,
used in playing the game, and the
bowled tlnely. 'Willard^ilso rolled In On#
have become mayors of your elty, esters!
Hooper waa high man fur bis
dancing party which is often given of them are nothing but governors anil shape.
at the end of the tournament.
team, with 370. Soorai
ons lawyer, whom l know Is now nothing
Coons.
Some people contend you cannot but a chief justice of the etat*. I reiuetn77
78 103- 849
make a good cup of tea without a bar srother who baa tptken at these ben Noble,
91
77
88
88— 388
83
tea ball, but we know that if you
quota with me In the put who may wind Merry,
hla

TBE AR.HI CASTEEJ.

to

$1.25

EASTMAN

BROS.

BANCROFT.

&

names.

Paper Pattern
Catalog, containing the
new fashions for Spring,
is ready for free distribuMcCall’s

tion,-- and

McCall

the

Fashion Magazine, current number, may be had

Linings counter.
This department keeps a
complete line of McCall’s
at the

Patterns

"quite
any

as

10

and 15c each,

good

as

any at

price.”

OWEN, MOORE & CO.

If the fire should
be in your store

or

happen
house

to
are

you well insured?
If not, better
talk it

come

^
•

x

in

and

over.

DOW &
PINKHAM.

♦
T

j

|

l

MAINE
Item*

ol

Mr. Willla Crock-It end family,

TOWNS.

Interest <J«tliere«l

Sunday with frlrad# to Windham.

spsal

nt
Nest Friday night Un ilgduti
Bowdotn col i<j* will give a gnlust.-#l
tbow In tb* t'wn hall, Uranawlak. The
prooesda will ha given to tb* traok and
baae ball terra a.
Kahearaal* hart te*n
progreaalog baaly.for more tbao a month,
John Appleondar tk«direction of Mr.

OTtSFIKLu.

by Oar Local

Otlaflald. Fab. U.—U baa bean a mild
winter as far. 'tbs chlck-arteea aad blue
Jays bare tarried with US a'aj the plat
kknnkbunk.
gros-t oak an 1 anew bird may ba Kan la
large numbers.
Kent hunk, Fab. 10.—Air. Al. C. FiecMia Hannah Murb'rry. a gad ninety>unk
Hence
the
cf
the
msn,
prlnolpal
aim, and Mrs Lltlnla Flits aged nineof ty-sx, two rt the olteat p -cams in town,
attack
a
bad
has
slight
High school,
died lately
la grlpp* bot ba§
y rroovoraJ
Mr. M tl. Matting ot Boston, made a
to resume bladet>8 In the school. lb® abort Tl alt at bla
parents, Mr and Mia.
a few
ckswl
also
wes
school
Ullmcn
Nutting, lait wark.
grammar
Mr. Hebert Uayoerry hia gone to klaa
of
tbs
Ulnos
of
the
on
acoount
days
sanhusst'r, trlenro the maoblnlsta trade
teacher, AMsi Margurvt Morphy.
’lb# people of Spurr a Corner arn raisKonnebunk
of
High
class
Ihp
1SC0,
ing money to buy new carpets for tbe
entitled
oh
tunh.
a:t
a
three
onre
comedy,
sohcol,
Coat Utlsfield, Fib.
IF.—Mrs. Sarah
“Diamond*ami llearla,“ at the Alorsuu
Bean bna gore to Conntb tl vlatt her
Opera bora*, last evening, February 8 daughter, -Vri. <teo. Kro land
Motwltt s andiog the rainy evening a
Mautloe Nnitlug of Uoaton, has tom
large audience tamed out to tho colt- visiting.bln parents, Mr. and Mrs. till
man MuUIng.
talrrnrc! and tho olrss n^ltsU a substanJoreph W. Holm, an old leildent rf
tial Sim towards the graduating exw* this town, la In Noble health and aeemi
be Calling.
to
ClH'S.
Ore cf Fred Stone's trim horse bai
Mr. E. A FalrlVd, os»*stint cashier
tht«
use bather at
been very tick, but Is
of Kenoebunk bank, was called t Pott- time, and bis mate la now alok with
lanJ this week on court buslne**
nearly the tame rrmpton.a; also Oeo.
An Invitation s*nt ty tie Tolrey Loige Lllngley’s term borers seem to be ajllerlng fr m tbe same disease.
cf Good XV tup la s of b*nf( ri, to the
Mrs. F. C. Ureenlenf of Watervllle,
bales Lodge if Kecnetunk, was accepted is lu loan for a few daya.
at their roeetln/ tb's noaa. XXt* vfs’t
Mr. and Mra. WHllntu Lamb, an aged
Xhere are ru- couple of tbla town, are In very feeble
will take pleas March 1st
rs-ocrnore th* t bull s lodge oontemp’u**
health.
M s. Charles Kemp baa been quite
rnpylOB the.'r old hull and wlllelther pur
ofce&c or lean* ihe rnme.
■lek, but la siroe teller at this time
FttJT Wood drove h’s toll to Lewlatoa
bUAHBOHO.
and back again one day last Wtek, a disAid
tance of over forty
miles, in Itei than
Kcarboro, Fsb. 10—Ihe Ladles'
will give a masquerade ball at bllvan sis bouia.
The two oldeel people In Utlsfield have
ball, X'ntainy evening. February 18tX.
died within tbe past three weeks, Mra.
l'rlst g have been (tiVred for the most origninety-erven
inal lad.Vs' costume and for the rats', Uannati Mayberry, being
rlglnul gouts’ oostume and for the teat rear old, and Mrs Lavlaa Fitts, ninetyb
five yeais old.
Lcemun’s barge will leave U.
bit
hotel at 7.30 p. ia., for the hall, round
CUMFKHLANU.
trip fft oent*.
X'bfr» will 1 e a 5 wilt sociable at the
West Cnmbrlend, Feb. Id.—Mra Fetvy
E
haa tieeo alok for a long
if
A.
who
home
Mrs
Knight, Wednesday I elghton,
evening. February 14th.
lime, passed away nn tbe 4th of February
l'orre*|M»ntlent*.

KENMK13UMKFOBT.
Tr_■_■_.

If

■

«a

Tk.

Daugbteis if the Congri ga' i )oal church,
earnestly pushing the work of prepar
log a osutaia to be given in their vestry
are

soon.

The reoept Ion of Kev. Mr. Sloan and
wife, was a decided sjccais and a very
ccois on. Mr. Sloan enters upon
Is labors here with the beet wishes of

Eleasant
the

community.

teals

aala

»

la

oat of every hundred ere caused by, or accompanied with, Inflammation.
relief and cure of Inflammation Is given l»y JOHNSON'S
ANODYNE LINIMENT, either Internally or erternally as the race
It Is pleasant to take, dropped on sugar, and the relief It gives when rubbed
At any time of year It cures colic, cramp,
on the surface Is sure and swift
dlarrhcea, cholera aaorbns, bites, bruises, burns, stings, chafing. In fall
and winter It cares cold**, roughs, croup, catarrh, brouchllls, la grippe,
JOHNSON'#
lameness, maselo soreness and pain and Inflammation.
ANODYNE LINIMENT has been la constant use, day and night, for

'The quickest

la read-

Klle/'a

at

Tbla

Brunawlok

bow

requires.

90 Years
You can trust and depend on a remedy that has been handed down from
mother to duughtsr and to great grandchildren In the households that
have produced the magnificent race of New England men and women.
In the Stats of Maine where It was originated lev years beforo Maine waa
admitted to the I’nlon. It Is to>day the most popular household remedy
and Its salaa are iucreas.ng. Now used everywhere.

Music

tb*

pro-

Writs for

gramme:

our

01-pags book on " Treatment for Diseases.’’ Kree by mall.
CO., It Custom Houaa St.. BOSTON, MASS.

I. 8. JOHNSON A

Part I.

Opening Orertnrv Id) voloss),
Songs—"My Hannah Lad/," John Appleton, 190U; "You've got to Play Itng
Tlma.' uao. Uoold, 11100; "Telephone
Duett," Meatra Whlc.ey anil Clark;
“Anawer," Carroll Uaely, VJ03;
Willard,
"Brlganila Lore Song,"
1100; Cloning ahorus
Overture,

llewduln

4

College Orchestra

[Cure

Part 11.
opvoiauiN -rancy

u iu s.iniiu,

Snow 1001 Bod well 1991, Uaedy JU03
Fnd Man- A ppl >.too 1909. L.lirhton 1901,
Uocl I 1103, B. L Smith l'.OH
Iatarloeutor—William Warren, UOI.

|

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought, nnd which has been
iu use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of
and has been made under his personal supervision since its Infancy.
fjr_ s
'euti'V/ /-CCCCAaM Allow no one to deceive you In this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations nnd Substitutes are but Ex*
perlnicnts that trifle with nnd endanger the health of
Infants and Children—Experience against
Experiment.^

FINED AND JAILED.
Fifty

!%'lurty Days for Carl

Dollars anti

Hardier.

C#

stomach, coated tongue,

sour

the United States District oourf, before Justice Webb, a number of loaloted
prisoners were arraigned yesterday morning, relieving tbe petU Jury of all trial*
at tbe February term.
They will report
today and take their discharge.
Xbe me si Interesting case was that of
Carl U Paroberof Saoo, tho young bauk
clerk who was Indicted on tbs charge of
obstructing the United States malls by
ibstraotlog lettsra n Idrsssvd to Ju nes T.
Through his attorney.
Harper of Saco.
General C. P. Mattocks, fie pleaded nolo
contendere and was sentenced to pay a
tins of $50 and serve ninety days In Portland jail.
Many Saco people. Including
Hampden Fsirllsld, pro* I lent of the bank
where Parober was employed, Postmaster
YN ilila n Stackpole, Frank P. Doming and
Mr. Falrflvld and
others wer* present.
Postmaster Stackpole adur* sted the oourt
witb referenos to Parohsr's exemplary
if# previous to tbl* offense, and the genwas inslr.:*
eral earnirnent for leei?noy
mental In proouriag fer hhu so llrbta

AH druggist* have them, J5 cent*,

k

What is CASTORIA
a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops'
Mouthing Syrups. It Is Harmless and Plcnsnnt. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and ailaj s Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea nnd Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
nnd Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.

Castoria is

or

h

||

mailed hy

Agent-JOHN W. PERKINS & CO.

TANCIN

and

The Children’s Pauacea—The Mother’s Friend.

CASTORIA

■
3

ST. ALBANS REMEDY CO., St. Albans. Vt.

Wholesale

Iu

GENUINE

S
K

orders of the liver, stomach and bowels. These
Little Pearly Pills are thorough in their action
and positively will not gripe.

Faroe— Box and Uox,

Dr, Gerrleh of Portland, wbs Id town
Tuesday lu itimdanoe upon Freeman
Seavey and pronounced him Improving.
It was at first nought hie leg mod be
amputated, but It la oocsldtrjd not nccPORTER.
•tKsry at present.
Eezar Falla, Feb. 19.-Thla morning
There was a large aftsndanoe at the fuF. JL. K a ion and Freeman Sawyrr atart
neral of Ivory Wormwood lest Sunday
noon.
He was universally liked and re* for Paris aa jurors of the Supre ne Judia peeled bera.
M. K. quartette furnished cial Court.
Uoanda'a
On* mors thing to Rev. Mr
the mualo. Mr. lieun officiated.
i.aat
Alias Alice O, Chick. Kennebunkport’e credit,
Saturday ni<ht Clinton
sweet singer, eang at the Tuesday of su- Durgln hlirhed up bis team and arrange!
ing o3ivi?e la Pine £>t. church. Portland, to take a dozen or fifteen of our young
this week.
She Is a pupil of W. H. Den
people from theater a, factory, etc., out
They
nett and la the soprano In Kennebunk’s fora sleigh ride by mooiTiibt.
Unitarian choir as well as the Methodist went to Brownfield and a btt :er evening
Mr. Rounds
cho r h»r<*.
they * juld not have hai.
Bean and Frank Goodwin acting as monitor to tbe company, reports
Kev. Mr.
were vls'tiig friends In Lynn lust week,
say they ba1 a very enjoyable time.
Wiu. li. Dmi» Is quite* poorly.
reporting on their return a delightful visMrs. J. W.Chapman Is a great sufferer.
it.
Mrs. Lean was In Portland, at her
how
ate
It la a royatery to every one
father’s, W. A. Allen.
lives and suffers oi she does.
Skating and sliding Is the order now.
J. M. Merritt'Id iV Mon are having
An Ep worth league of overjorty members and a large Junior l-jague has been considerable blrob timber hauled to the
mill
added to the working foroa of the MetfcoThe Old Folks' danw Wedneidny night
diet church.
The reading of Sheldon's
"Robert
great book
Daray'e Seven was a grand time for both old and young
Days,” 13 proving of absorbing Interest Those who oonld not enjoy themselves
on
to the large crowd In attendance
dancing enjoyed themselves seeing other*.
iienj. Rhllon has operei the sl-ore under
Sunday evenings.
the K. of P. ball, with a very good line
WINN.
Rumor aays later on be is
of groceries
Whin, Feb. 8.—W. Lyman Underwood to put it) a stock of dry goods,
seems
to be more than the ‘navn1
'There
r
of
Wm.
linn
of
the
sod J. C. »Vescott,
Fancy steers
Uuderwood Co., ctuned geode, Boston, demand for young cattle
for
exorbitant
are
selling
pricf*
Buyers
Mhf9., passed through Winn, Saturday,
to try to
f.iv It 's almost useless
havbuy
for
en
route
Boston,
3rd,
February
of
kind
at
beef
c
tde
prloa.
any
ing been In camp at Duck Lake si no*
’onto
the
Is
Timber
banksTof
a
moving
th.
31
They report
Monday, January
the river ns vue'lj and rapidly as it ever
good time.
Saturday, the 3rd. was a record break- did at this scison of the year, so lumberer, the thermometer registering 36 de- men tay.
WINDHAM.
coldest morning in
grees below zero, the
four years part.
Windham tVntrr, Feb. 19.—Mr*. Orln
Sunday, February 4th, Dr. Quinn held L. Elliot of East Wiahdham la spending
meriting servloe at Winn at 10 o'clock a few days with Mr* J. N. Pride.
At
with celebration of Holy Eucharist.
Mr*. George B.
lla'uon la in Portland
8 o click p. m., he started for Kingman for a few weeks.
just os asuow storm began to fall. When
The Grange sociable at Gray Saturday
he reached Macwahoo It was aloinst a
evening vai w«ll attended by the young
|
blizzard, strong wind and drifting snow people from the Centre.
all the way to Mr. Holton's, 3 miles this
Mr. D. F. Small and Albert Mlnct of
for
he
of
where
side
stopped
Kingman,
Friends' church
Falmouth were at the
eupptr and was not able on account cf Sunday
marring, and at the baptist
j
Dr. chu ch In tin afternoon and evening,
the Increasing s.orm to go farther.
Quinn did not get home till Tuesday lhe owning inerting was a union ore,
about 13.45 p. in.
and the attendance was unuscully Jursi*
Urs. MacGregor of Montague, and TayMr. John T. Fellows, who was very 111
lor of Liucoln, were at the KitabUlo
Sunday, was rejortet a very little better
House on Wednesday, for the examine- on
Monday.
tlon of pensioners.
Mr. Randall of Woodford* was at Mr.
An educational agent has been round Albeit
Roger*' Sunday.
this week Belling a "Home study BusiMiss Ma-tba
East Windham, Feb. 19
ness Coarse," but with
very little sucThompson is visiting relatives In Mas a
'Halts are too dull here.
cess.
lJr. Qaiun has issued his Railroad Sc- ohuaette
"
Mr. James Morrill of Georgetown,
bide-Tracked" this week.
ries, No. 3,
It Is very much In demand by our rail- Mars spent several days last w*«k with
hi* father, Mr. Mark Morrill.
Mr. Morroad men.
hits. Snow of Springfield, has been rill returned to Mnsrncbueetis with bis
son.
vlrltlng lrf Winn, this week.
Mr. Wnlio Stanley has bean spendilng
Robert
'The oonseoratlon of the Rev.
the past week at Mrs. C. O. Hawkea’a.
Codman, Jr., as bishop of Maine, on St
A
W. C. T. U. baa born formed at
Maithlas Day, February 24th, will give
Mlaa Dow of Porta great Impetus to our
mlsslouory work Memorial chapel by
land.
In Malos.
Mrs. William Cook of Casoo la staying
for several weeks with her mother, Mrs.
HARPbWKLL.
Charles Haskell.
West llarpswell, Feb. 12 —Mr. Paul C.
Mr. and Mrs Win. Thompson. Mr. and
Randall, whose serious Illness was redied C. M.
PRKbS,
ported In last week's
Elliot, Mrs. Grace LeUrow, Miss
Wednesday evening, at the-age el•■■si? Anme -B.
Thompson and Mr. Bluer
Funeral services were held at his Harrises
years
attended Pomona Grange at
in.
late residence Saturday, at 10 a.
Gray, Saturday.
Several
ltev. Klljvh Kellogg olUtlated
CHEBKAGUK.
beautiful musloal selections wars furnished by a quartette. Mr. Randall was
Feb. 12.—Gtooers B. F.
Chebeagne,
a good citizen and a kind
husband and Uaall on. The James Hamilton Co.,
father. He was uuiveistlly honored and and A. H. Llttlsileld Piled tnelr lcr
reepeoted, lie leaves a widow and four houses the SSth Inst with loe of an extra
daughters, Misses Alice and Dina Ran- quality.
dall, Mrs. Walter Cobb and Mra. Frost P.
'l'he aohcols olosed tbs Oth lost., after
Bailey. Interment ut West llarpswell a short term ot nine weeks.
oemetery.
Mr. U. E. lleiuls of Melrose Highlands
Rev. Mr. Todd Horn Brunswiok, sipIs visiting relatives here.
plies the pnlplt at the Baptist church, Inand Mrs. J. H. Hamilton and
Capt.
stead of Mr. Cobb as before reported.
daughter Lillian of Vlnalhuvsn are visitWe were pumed to beur of the death
friends here.
ing
of Mrs bnrah, wife cf beward L. Field,
from
Miss A hr I Ida Hamilton is home
of Puitland, who founerly lived In this the
oily for a few days.
town, and who had many friends here.
of
Miss Madge Cleaves
Long Island
Tns sympathies of all are with the stlllot- spent last week with friends here.
•<l husband In bis bereavement.
Mr. K. F. Ulllls visiting friends at
North Conway, N. H.
BUXTON.
CLUB NEWS.
West Buxton, Feb. 12—Mrs. busan
Hayes, one of our age! oltlzens, died at
Anne Hathaway olub met with
The
her (home on Lyman street, from the
Mrs. Wilson nt the Free etieet parsonage
effects uf a severe shook of paralysis,
bhe was Id her fcWtb year, and has bten a on Pine street, yesterday.
resident of this place for many years,
The George Eliot olub met with Mre.
lbs funeral services are to he held TuesWilliam T. KUborn. The Paeaton Play
day afternoon.
The remains of Mr. M. Rounds, son of ol Otcramirergau waa carefully atndlel.
Mr. Joseph Rounds of bteep Falls, were Beading
were
given from the daicripthe
brought and plaoad tn
reoelvlng tlons cf John L. Stoddard and Elizabeth
tomb bunday afternoon.
He was a formBloland.
There weie many pleturts cssd
er resident of Wast Uuxion.
Mr. John Katon ot Haverhill, Mass
In Illustration. This is the year for Its
lo the guest of his brother, Mr. Kdward presentation and the always Interesting
Katon.
of tht piny and lie
Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Bean
visited story of the origin
friends In Windham, latt bunday.
presentation gains added Intereat. It la
the
sons
of
Dr. Weska la attending
proposed In the near fnlnra to present one
Hon. V. H. Hargroves, who have tern of the
Bliakeipeara piny*.
suffering from severe ooldo.
The
M.iyhatrna elub met with Mrs
Mr. Clarence Davis and Miss Bertha
M. Confine (or like study of
beveranee, two of our young people, were Lyman
loot
evenAmerloan history an* current evebtf.
united In marriage
Wednesday
Art la Home. With tha Marble faun as
ing, by Rev. D. A. Maddox of booth
Blandish. A reception will oe held at a basis of study wha the sobjest of th«
the home of the groom'■ parents nn Neeth Art History club which mat with Mix*
Luetla Ming yesterday.
street, Monday eiealag, February IS.

a

dizziness, headache, foul breath, you need Green
Mountain Pearls, They are a gentle purgative,
an old physician’s prescription, and will cure dis—

Part 111.

L. Strong.
Soboola In t mn closed on Friday. Mlaa
Ella Whlinry, who taught cehool No. 4,
has rdurntd to her home In Tooabam.
'There were quite a number from thla
plaoe attend**! the10.Pomona Grange at
Gray oo February
woo baa
Lcei
Mlaa Mattie Shaw,
teaching In Falmouth tbla wlnur, olosed
her school Iasi Friday.

Constipation! II

If you have

rmu.

tiki tab,
Sno»,
MUrh.II; Farm.r
10M; Military Mollla, WhltBay. 1W0;
Fdwurda
1‘JOi,
Ap'iraiup Burglar*,
pleton 11*01,

on

TANGIN
to cure

ALWAYS

just
sun

as

was

made

womanly ills
surely as the
made

was

to

drive away darkness.
Every woman needs
it at some time in
her life—if well, tp
her so—if 111, to
If
make her well.
you want to know
about the best medicine on earth for

keep

The Kind You Have Always Bought'

aenrenoe.

YU ?Un Ware of Cbelern, ppaled guilty
tbe eale of
an inr ntment charging
States license
i juor w ithout a Ur lied
Aneel P.
and was tine 1 $60 and costs.
Goddard of Augusta appeared as hl« atto

distinctly
feminine, send a
postal card for a free

troubles

In Use For Over 30 Years.
Txr C'NTtUN COMPANY,

TT MUSSAY

OTPCCT.

NtW YOSS CITY.

__camnln

Knttlr*

fin.I

;

ft__

__

torney.

Saturday cizbt George J. Grot ton of
was
Btlfait
brought to Portland by
Deputy Marshal Ncriou on tbe obarge of
tiling a fraudulent pemiin voucher or
post dating, an offeos) ngainst wbiih tbe
pant ion bureau guards very zealouvly.
Yesterday merring be pleaded guilty and
was lined $110 wilh ten
days in Belfast

jail.
Yesterday pet l hns ti bankruptcy wen*
fil*d by hugene A. Merrill of St. Albans,
and

JainfK 11. Finkhnm of Levrltton.

THE

—

~

la

are now on

atom,

The funeral
the Mb.
cervices
were htli at their lata residence.
from
home
Mrr. J. Morrill returned
Oakdale la it Wednesday, where she has
fce»n caring for her daughter, Mrs. li,
died

L'

90 Pains

ton, lUOt,
eeerythlng
loeaa for praaanlatle*.
Th* ehorue will
oonalst of twenty volcre from the College
a n mar oil
be
Olce club. There will
loo*I
aonga and apealaltlia and many
Joke* by the end men. John Appleton,
11)319, anlolat and reader In tie Olio elub,
will tin* "My llanoah Lsdy," which h*
■eng In the Ulaa rlub oor.c-rt In Portland, and In the aesond part will ilo a
speolalty with Hdwerda, lb). Th* perforraaaco will oonolnde with a faroi In
on* not, entitled "Box nod Cot." by
Snow and Hodwell, 110*. end tieedy, 1U03,
ufter which thore will bj an Informal
ilano*.
Tbla will be lb* aeent of the milage year aad every boil/ ahould attend
that oaa.
Already aaveral partiee from
Lawtoxn and Bsth have angsged artla
and many of the l’orilnnd and Bangor
alumni wlllattind. Iti ,"-r* >t*s have
liaaerrad
Lein obtained on all rallroada
and

*1 MltMH UlVfc

m«CTLl.*OOr«.

Ml.NSlHh.LB.

LOW DO IN COLLKUJt

I

C OL UTS.

KUrnniun

tuuiu.

David Sohwurtx v«, Elmer E Dearborn.
This u an uppeul east* from tfce Municipal coi'ri. Tfce nmount Involved la $1.26.
Tfce plaintiff Is a deuler In gent's furnishing goods on Mlildlv (tree:,aid tfce defendant la a mllkirun. Tfce cintloverey la
over a shespskln lined neat. The ililntltl
claim* tint h» sold It to tba defendant
under a ralsxpi ohenslon, euppoelng it
wm a
cheaper kind cf coat, and that as
eoon as be discovered hie mistake he told
thedafemla&t.tia'.-he would have to give
The defendant had
him n dollar more.
the eoat on and refuted to take It off,
claiming that tfce plaintiff bad eel 1 It to
T be case
him for a doll-r and a quartsr.
In the raunlelpsl court where
waa tried
wat
rendeiel
for
the
plaintiff.
judgment
1). l£. Wcolslde for plaintiff.
Llewellyn Barton for de'eadaut.

The Penn Mutual sills straight goods.
They are just what they pretend to be.
The cash anil loan features, automatic extension, incontestab lity from
issue, annual dividends if you like, and accumulations if you don't—all
If there was a fire in the cellar, you would put it out with water. If the these|are up to date.
The biggest and best opportunity to earn an income.
fire was in the parlor, you’d use water there too. If it was on the roof or
Every agent connected with the Penn is as full of points as a paper of
anywhere else, water would be the remedy. Fire is fire, wherever located, and tacks.
water puts it out.
For Agent’S Con.tfa.pt, or Sample Policy, address
Pain is like fire in

a

certain

grnntcd

the neck,

chest, hips, legs,
is

or

feet.

house.
Rub the

I Oil,

place

that hurts with Omega

The pain
this for Rheumatism, Sore

and that’s all there is

will stop.

Try

to

it.

Throat, Bronchitis, Swollen Tonsils, Difficult Breathing and Pains in the Chest.
finer I WM 16 J-riri ol.l I lia»« bten an nlmoat eon
•taut sufferer from rheumatism, and recently took treat
au hour, all remedies baring
me tit for which I paid
felled to gire me any relief. The other day iny thumb
was so swollen 1 could not use my hand, and I suffered
excruciating pain. I rubbed my thumb with Omegu
Oil frequently during the day and wheu retiring
it again aud bound it up in cotton and flannel. In the
morning the spelling had d.sappesred entirely, aud
to iny *
great relief the pain wag gone.
Mrs. J. II. SIMONS,
300 (Quincy St., Brooklyn, N. Y.
626

Ueorge D. QulnLy and Thomas A.
Perry completed the quartette of Uanaen
burglars, pleading guilty to the charge of
breaking and euterlag and larceny. They
were held for the
Su;erlor grand jory
under $1006 ball caob.

lowing penelone
Maine people:

arms,

in

Omega Oil
the remedy for all pains in the flesh,
muscles or joints, just as water is the
remedy for fire in different parts of the

and costa

been

It is much the same, whether

knees, ankles,

POLICE COURT.

have

sense.

back, shoulders,

There wee lote of business at yesterday
morning's session of the Municipal oourr.
James W. Berry was aentenoid to sixty
days In jail for Intoxication aud, Augustus U. prates, ninety days for tbe earns
John Do Ball foe intoxloatlon
eharge.
McPatrlok
waa given sixty daya end
senDonald and Thomas Mitchell were
tenced to thirty aud sixty daysr*speollvely Thomas Owens wee fined three dollars

MAINE PENSIONS.
February 1*—The
Waehlugton,

WHY DO PENN AGENTS
EARN MORE THAN OTHERS?

applied

Tour druggist sells Omega Oil, or can get it for von of
Ncrer take a substitute. <»et
any wholesale druggist.
the real Omega Oil if you want your pain to stop. The
Omega Chemical Co.*, Boston, Mass., will mail you a
bottle prepaid for 60c. in cash, money order or stamps.

folto

feb3eo<Um

_

I EMPLOYERS
Are liable to have

AND

WILL happen to EMPLOYES.
For a sm^ll premium we will INSURE YOU
ALL SUCH CLAIMS. Let us quote you price.

JONES

C.

E.

incrxau

Albert J.Roaoh, Carmel, $6 to $8; Lafayette Par kins, Oaedale’e Corner, $A to $l|
Tlmotfey Breeanahan, Ellsworth, $10 to
$12; Sereme JL JelUeon, Tildas, $8 to $10

Superior

■

Artificial

-

13 EXCHANCE
lebJeoJtf

|
j

|

CO.,
j

PORTLAND.

STREET,

I

The sent of Vervain IMieases It at baae of brain.
When Ibe nerve reliant this point wane, a terrtbln
decline of Ibe system occur*. Ncivoua Debility.
Atrophy, Varicocele,bailing Memory, Pain in Back
Dyspepsia, Insomnia. Ktc., arc symptoms of thin
condition. Neglected, il results in Paresis,

Teeth.

CA,

irrp that are made at my office come the nearest to nature that can poaalbly be made
rLA I to by auyone. With my guarantee yon are aure to get the eery best and lust what
you want, aperleot at and natural appearance,
ni

DR. E. P. BLANCHARD,

&

AGAINST

-Insurance-

—

INCREASE

LABORj

OF

heavy claims presented for Accidents which

John T. Day, South Windham, 10.
RESTORATION

MARCH,

>o. 10GA Exchange Street.

General Agent for Maine,

oniontxi.

Charles U. Fnfcyan, Portland, $0 to $11

C.

BERTRAND

.....

C U RC

Insanity, orConanmpilon. FnlmoTablet.JJ
cure these ills by renewing the marred
cells, checking altdrains ana replacing weakness

HEBYIUSDEBIUTY.

V. M. a Uilht

C.Ho GUPPY A CO., AGENTS, PORTLAND, ME.

'•

\

1

:

-V;"

TTA3

MA

m-

PIPES AND TOBACCO

WESTBROOK.

Bosworth Post yesterday received two
large packages from the famous Confederate, Col. Harry Woiasinger of Louisville, Ky. They are to be presented to
tho Department of Maine, G. A. It, One
pa kage contains about 1,000 pipes and
the other conttius brands of tobacco
which arc manufactured by CoL Wcis-

singer.

S. of V- Lincoln Memorial Exercises.

Death

of

Agel Citizen of Hindham.

•

The “Pesos Banner” which will bo on
exhibition at City ball during tne encampment, is the gift of CoL Wcissingcr
and cost about $400.

at SIC AND

DRAMA.

WARD AND YOKES.
“The Floor Walters" Is the handle by
whtch Ward and Vokee'e new fan show
will te known this year. “A rose by sny
smelt or sweet,” to
other name weald
quote fu'r Juliet, aud so It is with the
annual oomlng of “Pel7 and Harold."
It Is not wfcai they eell t ieir new supply
of bright, tutuful entertainment .which
glvts it merit, but the goods and the
The producpeople who eerie them.
tion will he snperbly staged. In feet the
claim is advenoed that in all the annals
nothing haejver.oqualfed
electrical embellishment
The company,
of this
jeer's review.
tco. Is larger Dan ever before, numbering 40 picple. There will te a line ohorus
Df prttiy girls under the musical dir acWard and
tion of Ml. Herbert Dlllea.
Yokes corse to the JifTerson next Monday
night, February 19. Sale on Beats Friday
of

u

the

utic 1

a

10-iilo

and

e

KATHERINE KOBKK.
The largest matinee audience that baa
been In lortlard theatre for a long time,
greeted Mies Kntheilne Kober at the
owning
performance yesterday aftsrAils* Kober
repeated her
noon, when
f.rmer sucoess in tfce “Deaoon's Daughter.’* This talented little artist Is oer-

talnly
from

day

a

favoritB

the

reoejtlon

this city judging
accorded her yester-

In

afternoon.

Last
which

night the theatre was packed,
remarkable fer such n stormy

Is

night and certainly very flattering to
A is
Kober and testifies that she is as
popular us ever with the pnirons of the
theatre in this olty.
a
Ihe performance of "Klllorney,"
Irish comedy drama, lart
very pleasing
nipt t, gave unbounded satlsfaotlou, aud
Burke won the adAlisa Kober as Kitty
miration and upplause of tto large audience
present and she was accorded a
reception such as has never teen given

ertqfe# Star in Z'uil'amJ tuotoro.
sopportlng oompany Is capable
and pleasing and lart night’s
play was
carefully and beautifully ettged with
a r<«l

'ihe

:eolal soefifry and ele/.trloal effects.
the
afternoon
strong coinedr
ihls
drama “Sfce Couldn't Marry Three," will
be prevented and tonight, “Shall We For
give Her?** will be presented for the first
time In this city.
been a large advanoe sale
Ihftre has
for the entire week and all desiring
good Meats should sooura the m early.
s

THE BURTON HOLMES LKCTURE8.
Burton
On the evening of Deb. 15th
and a
11 lines, an obte:v!ng traveler
splendid lecturer, will deliver a lvoture
at City Ball on “Ike Hawaiian Islands,”
giving his laipr sdens cf onr newly acquired tsrritcry In the Paclllo. Mr.
liolmee lav ju t returned from a protracted visit to thes* Islands, Where be went
to se:uie material for this, his new leoint>
the
Holm s li ft it TP«d
ture.
•hoes of ths great Stoddard himself, and
by
that he is tilling them well is proved
the demand for lit tures ull over the Stod
dard strongholds. Mr. Holmes will illusitill-llfo
trate his Ire*are with
photos,
taken by hlmcelf, and with a nuiuter of
Mr
Helmed
m
llre-moti
being
pictures.
ac enthusiast on the subjeot of
photoa
si
red
fact
that
the
graphy, it is an
quality of the pfetures will te In keeping
The event will be one
with the lecture.
01

lQler.8*

10

(nuottuoBBi

auu

well a« Id the greatest mas* of
te.ple who want to learn something of
Hawaii. ItTtnlng tickets now on rale at
Cicssey, Jones & Allen's.

olrolen,

at

M’.'C'a k Gmnell of Windham, died
'Ifcodiat tho age of 87 ycars.
cer.s-Jd was a highly texpected citizen and
during hla life has tilled many poaltlona
of trust unroag his townsmen. Mrs. P.
J. Dwell of Cumbfrlfind itTeet, Cumberland
Mills, was u daughter of the deI oeated.
The West End W. C. T. U will hold a
l'?:nofs E. Willard Memorial meeting at
the hone of Mrs. Elisabeth Meal, Alain
street, 'Ihursiiuy afuruoon, February 15.
Quctailors from tbe writings cf Mies
Willard
aro
to form a part of the proA cordial invitation Is extendgrain me.
ed tbe East End unions to attend tbeve
c zeroises.
The regular meeting cf tie East End
W. C. T. U. will be held tills afternoon
at 2.3U o'clock at the home of Airs. It. F
Howe, Main ttreat.
Ammoaoon^in
lodge of Odd Fe lows,
received a fraternal visit from U>e members of the lodge at Gorham lsst evening.
8upper was served during tbe evening
and n general good time enjoyed by all.
Wade Camp, Mo. 19, 8ous of Veterans,
observed l.tooola1*. birthday by holding
public exercises last evening at G. A.
K. hall. The exerolrej were well attended
of the U. A. R., Relief
by members
Corps, L. A. 8., 8. of V., and oltlcons.
Rev. 8. M. Adams, pastor of the Westbrook
Congregational church, and Rev.
Elliott R liarboar, pastor of the Unitors.-tlut oburoh, spoke In eloqnent t ?ruis
of tbe life and character of
of eulogy
Airs. A. C. CloudAbraham Etnooln.
aololft, nuslsted In the
man, contielty
programme of musical numbers.
The Republican ward oaucuses for the
purpose of nominating ward oJEeers are
to te
held Wednesday eveilcg at 7.30
o’clock at the respective ware rooms.
A
meeting of citizen* Interest*] in the
enforcement (f tbe prohibitory law in
Westbrook was held Ja-t even lng at tbe
Methodist church. The meeting was fairly well attended and tbe sactlment was
to the effect that an organization
should
l»j formed at once lrre^otlve of polities
to assist and encourage the offloers in the
enforcement. As many of the influential
citizens who have promised
support to
the movement were not able to at land the
meeting last evening. It was vo.ed to ad-

—

BOARD.

ston is a miner, jonn

uayuen,

m. A.nan-

A

Portland. Ha, Feb. l]th, 1000.
To the Hepnblloan City Committee:
The time la near at band when, la ooropllanor with tba near law, wo moat alsot
three female reenters of tbo school beard
for the oily of Portland.
It baa beea
urged by many of oar oltlteoa that lo
ehooelog women for this position party
pulltloo abonld not be taken Into ooo.ldoration, and that It would t o more agree,
able for tba candidate* thereaelrea, and
for the teat Intereata of tbo pnbllo generally, not to maks this a party qneatlon.
We aorta with tbla oplaloa, and tellere
that mnoh depends upon starting rigbt
this year, when we shall plane woman on
tba aehool board for the drat tints
We
bars been appointed a oommlttce of throe
to
by the L'emocratlo olty oommltte
oemfer with the Kepubllean olty co ninlttre to tee If this oannot to brouebt about
Id a manner satisfactory to all, and thus
arold a oontast that mnat be nnploaaant
to tba candidates, and wbloh will bare a
tendenoy now and In the fut.ire to prerent our lest woman from allowing tbelr
namet lo lie need on party tickets.
We
are awaio tbat we bare no authority to
nominate candidates, and that this muct
be
don* at the party rnassntloaa; but
we tollers tbat If we most eech other In
the proper spirit that wo can make such
arrangements and taka such action as
will result In the relrotlon by both the
Hepublloan and Demuoratlo contentions,
of the same candidate*. With this end In
slew, we respectfully request tbat you
will appoint a committee of conference of
three member* (or such number oa yon
think proper) to meat with us before the
uiso oi

Boiuiof

me

mayoralty

conven-

tion!, and arrange to bring about wbat
we believe to be tbo deatre of tbe cl tile ul
of Portland and eapaolally of tbe woaan
who are Inteietted In tbla matter,
and
who were Inairnniental In looming the
paestge of the law.
Lari Urtenlaaf, Joaeph K. V. Connolly,
Samnal L. llatra.

John 11. Croucben.
WARD F1VK.
Alderman— llenry P. C. Hereey.
MB. ILBLK* NOT A CAN DIUATK.
Warden—Henry P. C. Herrey.
Ward Clerk—Kben R. Parrott.
Portland, Vcbruary 13, 1UOO.
Constable— Edwin K. Parr tt.
Having b«ord my name mentioned In
&. Committee—Dr. D. U. Jewell.
with nomination for comDelegates to Mayoralty Convention—H. oonrcitlon
P. C. Her coy, K. L. Parrott, H. ▲. Park- mon council In Ward 1 at tbe oouileg
oanotia, 1 dealru to ttate that I am not a
WARD SIX.
K. J. Ilaley.
oandldate.
Alderman—W. W. Flckett.
Warden—Joel P. Haley.
RUNAWAY AT MORRILLS.
Ward Clerk—Walter K. Hayes.
Constable—James K. Hayee
Mayoralty Delegates-George L. Miller,
'1 homes H. Haskell, Alonzo S. Taylor.
Wouiau Thriiwu from • Blrlgli and
Ward Commltte)—Moses E. Ilatohelder,
C'oustdrrably Injnrrd.
K A. Osgood, K. £. Stone, Thomas H.
Haskell, David L. Jones.
A lively runaway occurred yesterday
WARD SEVEN.
man
A
morning at Morrllls corner.
Alderman—Joioph F. Chaplin.
named Slmiuocs and wife frcm the city
Warden—Henry K. Cash.
Ward Clark—Joseph F. Darrobee.
were driving out over Stevens avenue In
Delaware* to Mayoral1 y Convention—
hired at
wh!oh they bad
George E Pepper, K M.Hkil'.ias, Earnest a sleigh,
Ihoiuas' livery stable. They were bound
Henry.
Ward Com IK it tee—C. K. Hatch, W. H
for South Wlndhaiu. As they approached
Thomas, Henry E. Cash, John H. John- the car barn of the Portland Hal Iron I
son, R. M. HkilHns.
horso became frightened ty
The Wll/ard Hose oouxpany have about company, tbo
The horse marie a sudden
tinlahed the addition to their hoese to a snow plow.
bolt throwing the sleigh against a tree.
acoommodate the new trnok which wai
The front of tbe sleigh was smashed ar.d
given to them by the olty of Portland.
The members of the* oompany freely gave the oooupants thrown out. Mr. Simmons
uninjured but his wife was
their ssrvloes to the work of construction esosped
vioand the only expense Involved wai tbit thrown against ths tree with suoh
lence that she was rendered unoonsoious.
of baying the mate* 111.
She was taken to the home of Mr. Iloiaoe
Capt. Daniel White of Wlllaid, who has
nearly and Dr. Gardlmr
been under treatment at the Maine Geo* F. O'Sr Ion
No
summoned.
bones
were
found
eral Hospital, 1« said to be tnr.prorlng.
Hiram Dodge, F. & A. M., will hold broksn, and after dieting her wounds,
Us regular meeting this evening,
when which consisted of several bad cuts on the
face and head, the doctor took her In blr
the Fellow Craf. dogreM will be worked
sleigh and oarrled her to her home.
The musical given at the People's M. E
The runaway horte In lit crating himchurch last evening under the ousp!c?8
self broke the shafts and continued along
of the l«adle*' Clrol *, was well st 'ended,
and in ex erf woy a success. The various the avenue dragging them behind him.
mnsloa)
numbers were rendered
in a The animal made a bolt for tbe Maine
Central traoks and continued down the
most oredltab'e manner. The programme
road bed until near the yards of the Dterwas pnbltsbel in Katurlay's PRESS.
Ing Coal and Wood company when he was
The
club will meet
na,

History
evening of this week

Thursday

with

J.

F. Cobb

Willard.

Moseley of South Portland,
West boro, Mass.,
yestexday
morning, he having been tendered a
position In an automobile factory at that
Albert

started for

WOODFOKDS*

—

“Lou”

stopped.
A horee belonging to F. H. Freese the
on
grcoer, attached to a pung standing
Stevens avenue breams frighttoed by the
The p mg whs upset and tbo
runaway.
grooerles distributed on the ground as a
result of the fright received by Mr.
Freeee's horte.

Strong

Blood and Nerve

tral.

Mr. J. A.

Cooloroth has been enterA1 Angell of Willard.
Mrs. Amelia MaoCraken has returned
to bor borne In Dorchester, Moan, accompanied by bnr slater, Miss Laura Apt.
Miss Emma Clifford bas returned to
her home In Manchester, N. H., after a
lew weeks at the home cf her slater, Mrs.
Geo. Kennedy, Atlantia avenue.
Mr. Albert Uavett, Kelsey street, le reported to be quite 111.
Mr. F. L. Haokett, Hcyt attest, bas
ratnrned to bis labors at the Star Match
do., after a few weeks’ tllneas.

taining

Mr.

MORRILLS.
Tfce hour
of meeting for the Dm ring
,'entre Sunday school has been changed
: rom 8.SO to 8 o’clook,
Mias
Charlotte Harmon of Deerlng
Centra la to give a ball at Boagg ball on
A grand
he evening of February 82donoeit Is
being planned fcr thla ocoadon.

iEEciuwsj

jpiLLsgsj

last meeting

DIFFERENCE
between the rnwlnni made suit
and the "ready-made" affair. The
■nnterial, llie worknnmiliip
and the I'll in the former »p?*k
for themselves.
You can only
Rue.s at either in the latter. Voil
Ket every penny of vvlnit
you par lor In (he cluthea
we niuke.

Remedy

Ufa, Hope, and Strength for the Weak,
Despondent, Stok, and Overworked.

Is Maw

Who ever heard of a nerveless hero ?
What despondent warrior ever won a battle ?
What rreat Idea was ever evolved from a sleepless hrniiiT

What hljtli Ideal or lofty aspiration ever came from low vitality f
It Is the blood and nerves that move the world physically, mentally, and

W. L. CARO, K&.

morally.
Napoleon

had nerves
of steel at Ansrerllls and
dyspepsia at Waterloo.
Kina Richard suffered
the agonies of Insomnia
the nli;ht before hr met
Richmond on the fatal
Held of Bosworth.
Low vitality, nrrvons
weakness, debility, and

fch;cea«IU

Second Term Begins Feb. 1st.
i

UNIVERSITY

exhaustion cause a ma-

jority

of the failures,
miser]’, and unhappi-

ness In the world.
A thorough Invigorntlon and revitalization Is what you want.

PREPARATORY
SCHOOL

IT 18 W IIAT YOl .MI ST
HAVE.
Science has provided a speelflr for Just these renditions. It Is the discovery
of the famous Dr. tircene. and Is known as Dr. Oreene's Jfcrvura blood and
I ndrr the magic Influence of this wonderful medlrlne the
nerTO remedy.
nerves soon regain their lost power and Ibr spirits become buoyant as the
body grows strong. The rrlnvlgorated blood courses through the Yelns, substltutlng health and vivacity for weakness, lassitude, nnd despair.
Thousands of people—Judges, statesmen, merchants, and workingmen
testify from personal experience to the prompt and permanent benefits of Itr.
Dreene’s Jtervura. The great good which It has done for them It will surely
do for you. It Is a sin to suffer when relief Is within reach.

A School for

Mr. M. J. Sxydkr, 239 Main Rt., Owego, N. Y-, i»n:•*
For a number of year* I wa* afflicted will) nervousneM, pain* lb my back and aide, and that
do anything, and If 1
tired feeling; or, In other Words. I wrs all broke up. 1 had no ambition
bad, I could not hare done it. I had taken all kind* of medicine*, and the doctor* told tne It
waa overwork and kidney trouble.
A* alaat re*ort 1 made up my mind to try Dr. Greene's Ner1 «11<1 not get a l*ottle or two and then condemn the modirine foi
fura blood ami nerve remedy.
1
not curing ine, aa thousands of other* do. but 1 made up my mind I would give It a good test
got six bottle* for five dollar*, and I took It. and it cured me. That wan several year* ago and I
am aa sound aa a bullet, not a pimple or blemish about ine, and as solid a* a rock.”
There are many cases of complex character which patients cannot fully understand. Dr
Greene cordially Invites all such sufferers to consult with him fully and freely, personally or bj
letter, at his office, 34 Temple riaoe, Boston, Mass. There is no charge for such consultation,
and every communication is absolutely confidential.

98S4._j

HEW MEAT MARKET
V.

I?lr.

Fickclt,

who has ltccn with Sulivan A Osgood
for the past ten years, has opened a store
('.truer I’oriliiml 1111.I Sleelitinie.
Street..
with a full Hue of

Meats and Provisions,

Di.EKING LODGE OF XA80F&

PARTY AT WILLARD.

Boys,

Pupils successfully prepared for Harvard. Vale, liowdnin .and dither cl ass it al
and scientific courses.
School rooms. tJNO Male St.
Apply to the Principal,
REV. T. E. CALVERT, HI. A.,
80 Si ale St.
an2otodow
Tel.

—

At the annual meeting of the Deering and if his friends will call and seo him
lodge of Masons, which was held last ho will try and make it to their ade von log,
the followiug officers were vantage to stop and trade with him.
elected:
TELEPHONE ION-1.
febPJda:
Master—W. S. Coleman.
Worshipful
Senior Warden—Silas B. Adams.
MISS A. L. SAWYER’S
Junior Warden—Charles O. Moses.
Treasurer—W. E. Willard.
Secretary—Francis E. Chase.
Marshal—Alfred A. Stevens.
Ccutruiilii! Block, 9.1 Kit liangr^t.,
Chaplain—Georgo Mussel!.
Portland, Mxitir,
Senior Deacon—Fred 8. Marsh.
Thorough Instruction given In shorthand
Junio%Deacon—Herbert Seal.
typewriting, correspondence, Ac.
Senior Steward—Edward K. Brown.
isaugeodtf
Junior Steward—Fred B. Mars ton.

A jolly party was tho twenty couples
who went on special cars to Willard to
tho residence of Mr. Albert Barbour last
evening. Tho party was given In hon< r
of Mr. Barbour, wife and mother Mrs.
Amelia C< e
and it was an occasion
which will be long remembered.
Light
refreshments were served.
Mrs. John
Harbour presided at the punch booth.
Miss Grace Carey serving ice cream. The
chocolato booth was presided over by
Mrs. Albert Barbour.
A due musical
In tho gamo
programme was rendered.
Orgrnist—Samuel S. Boydcn.
room a number of very Interesting games
Tyler—John W. Lovly.
The officers were installed hy Worshipof carroms were played, being very close
Dr. Burrowos of Westat the dnlsli.
The party returned at an ful Brotlior,
brook.
early hour in special cars.

School of Shorthand and

PIANO

Typewriting

TUNING7

This Is to Inform my friends and customers
lint my or.tcr slate can be touud at I'. C.
HAWKS. Jr.. Music Store. 431 Cowrrcss street.
II. K. MILLS, Piano Tuner, febSeodlino*

i

Grand Clearance and Bargain Sale.
BOOKS. BOOKS. BOOKS. BOOKS.
Books of every description, at reduced
way down below regular rates.
All of our Books arc new and fresh.
others at way under prices.
Novels and Standard Books in
and

Kipling's

New

prices, marked down,

cut

under,

Copyright Editions at low prices,

sets, and single volumes, Books of Travel
&c.

Adventure, Atlases, Bibles, &c.,

Stalkey & Co., $1.50,

$ ,75

reduced to

$1.25, reduced to
Dickens’ Works. 15 vols., $7 50, reduced to
Waverley Novels, 12 vols., 1-2 calf, $24.00, reduced
Dumas' Works, 17 vols., $20.00, reduced to
Irving’s works, 10 vols., $15.00, reduced to
Prescott’s Histories, 16 vcls., $16.00, reduced to

.68

Kedar’s Lents,

Encyclopaedic Dictionary, $12.00, reduced

4.50

12.00
12.00

to

10.00
10.00

6.00

to

..

SPECtit DISCOUNT ON ALL BOOKS NOT MENTIONED.

tn.

Tbo records of the
road and unmoved.

Buoyant

DR. GREENE S NERVURA

Tbe regular session was called to order by
President Wedgwood at 8. DO
p.

Nerve* and

Blood Move the World.

the

Mr. Geo. Nickerson has moved his
family to Portland.
Mr. John C. Wilson, Palmer street,
has return-1 to his duties as fireman on
the Western Division.
Mr. Hlohard Evans, Forest avenue, has
aooepted a position on the Maine C«n-

YOU
KNOW
THE

MEN OF MIGHT.

Prtpoimsa That T»,J lb |,IhM
By City Committee*.

Weinberg bu been appointed to
poeltton of night engineer at the
ACADEMY OF MEDICINE.
journ and arrange a meeting in a few power hone* at Knigbtvllle, to 1111 the
Tbe 38th regular and stated meeting
days at wblch time delinlt* p’ans for or- vacancy caused by the resignation or A.
submitted and the 1’. Merrill, who hes aooepted • position of the Maine Academy of Medicine and
gai ization could be
ae engineer at the Globe laundry.
Science was held at the Maine Eye and
organization formed.
About twenty-four of the members of
Ear Infirmary, Monday evening.
PLEA SAN IDA LE.
the Cle*ve* KlUtrs Attended the Lincoln
A banquet was served at 7 o’clock afMrs. M. E. Mother U able to be out,
dsy eieroises at li. A. it. hAll l*ct eveter which post prandial remarks were
alter a severe attack* of neuralgia.
In uniform, upon invitation of
ning,
made by Dr. S. C. Gordon, Dr. E. E.
'ihe young daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Wads camp, S. of V.
Holt and Smith Baker, D. D.
Mark Dyer, le very 111 with pneumonia.

—

w

The Republicans of South Port'nud at
and ve-y harmonious oananres
last evening made tbe following,
nominations:
weil-attended

Meeting.

WILL APPKAL.

COUCH

PORTLAND.

WARD ONE.

New York, Fehruaiy 12 Bartow Si
lbe following ellioere wore elected at
counsel for Boland &
Weeks, senior
stated today that an appeal the annuil westing of I'eirlng lodge, K,
liallnenx,
from the verdlol of the jury that deolaied & A. M., last evening!
klollneux guilty would rertalnly be tukW. M —W. K. Coleman.
an, and that be felt oonQdent a new trial
8. W.—8. II Adame.
would result from It.
J. W.-C. 8. Moaea.
Trvnecrer—W. if. Willard
Heoie'ary—K. K. Cha.e.
Cbapllnn—George Kueeell.
Fred A. blareb.
8. U
J. U.-H. U. Seal.
8. 8.—bid gar K. Drown.
J. 8. —Kiel D. Maraton.
SYRUP
Organist—8. 8. Boyden.
*
Is the national
iruitee— J. W. Lovely.
%
remedy for jg
The Hearing W. C. X. V., will nold a
Americans,
mothers' meeting at bio. 38 Lawn atne‘,
lar^c or small. Of
P"“
course, out of 73,000,1)00
|
8 o'olook.
Wednesday aftorncon at
[
people In the United
he the subject under
"Heredity” will
States there arc some
^J
l.'smsslon. A full attendance Is r.questwho do not know about
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup;
>d.
but yet. Just as an exItev. James U. Smllsy of Connecticut
ask the first
periment,
a
tbe
W.
gu s', of blB cousin, blrs. W.
friend you meet w hat
he knows of It. ETeu
Ultobell, tho wife of ex-Mnyt r Mitchell
if be says: "AH I
if He ring,
at tbvir home, 87 Hearing
Know is it cures
avenue, Oakdale.
coughs, "don't 1«
Mrs. Josipb F. Chute, rssldlng nt the
content with that,
ask your doctor.
wrier
of WooJfords aieiue and Deacon
HV guarantee it
s'rset, ent r alneil a party of friends st
to he sure—quick
her home lest atoning In boner of ber
harmless. Dr.
Bull prescribed it
Tbe iiff.lr piut mk alto of tbe
birthday.
and mothers renature of n Valentina party, the Invltacommend it.
t ons
tc the same te'ng pnlqne,
telng
Bt/ue Substitute.
made In the form ef a hunt.
Mlsa Mary
Watson of Woodfords, who observes ber
birthday on Wednrelay of this week, was
also one of the bests of the
cocaelon.
Wblst
was
played and refreshments
served during
the evening, The affair
was blghly enjoyable.
Paul J. LidDtcIt, formerly of Hearing

Dr. Bull's

year.

Alderman—Daniel P. Cobb.
Warden—Wlll’am A. Cobb.
Me- Clerk—Ueorge
Francis Williard
A. Uri flln.
Do lege tee to Mayoralty Convention—
William A
Cobb, Ueorge k. Urlllln, Jomorial
slah F. Cobb
Cunvtable—Albas R. Angel, 8d.
WerJ
Commute*—John W. Harbour,
W Milan, K
Mlll.r. Uvrge K
Urlllln,
William A. Cobh, Fred U. Doteltt.
WARD TWO.
Odd Fellows Kulerhiin ilorliani
Alderman—Ueorge T. Spent.
C. Uowen.
Warden—Ueorge
Ilretliren.
Ward Olirk—Ueorge K.Henley.
Constable—Uiorge U Ctlbby.
D.ejute* to Mayornltv Convention—
lit ores F. Henley, Datil K.
Monlton,
James H. Haiford.
Comml tee— D. E. Monitor, O. A.
Waid
who
has
barn
Kutos
K.
Mr.
Joidan,
Studies, F. W. Illjhardsm, W. E, Allen,
very ill with trocohltla, la Improving.
Ueorge w. Kmery,
Mrs.
W. W. Cut r, who baa teen ill
WARD THREE.
(or
few days, la repoitsd oh
tte past
Alderman—Frank S. Bindley.
Warden—Albert A. Cola
slightly bst:e?.
Clerk—Ueorge W. C. Studley.
Mias Winnlfrtd gOrlggs, teacher at t e
Constable—M.
W. Trefethen.
Lrldgo it eit school, took htr cla*§ on a
Delegates to Mavora’tr Convention—
elalgh Title ireturdt y afternoon. A line Nile* Nelson, J. E, Pitcher, N. E. Cordon.
time win enjoyed by ail.
Ward Committee—F. A. Drer. N. E.
A largo lumber t am, slewing on the
M. W. lrefsthen, W. A.Bindley,
Cordon,
Ice Hatnrdfry afternoon, came in ooctaot W. F.
Bpser.
with the clectrto light pole on the oorner
WARD FOUR.
and Main street, damaging
of Cburoh
Alde'iran— Hlon B. Small.
Warden—Thomas F. O’Neil.
the polo and wire* t* Borne ex tout.
Ward Clerk— Linden P. Hrown.
Ibe Ladies’
Missionary society of the
Constable—Clerr nee W. Morse.
Weetbiork Congregational oburoh are ti
Mayoralty Delegates—E. T. Renner, M.
hold a missionary tea in the oburoh pir- A. Hanna, Kiel H. Jordan.
WsrJ Committee—E. I. Henner, Allllora this afte'noon from 3 to 5 o’clock.

tiumay

WOMEN ON SCHOOL

at

SOUTH

Wednesday

gratis.

friends bare

J. Putnam Stevens
Coyle
street, I* still quite slob.
Mrs. Jobs a Many of Boston, U vlaklag lira Charles H Foes, Beaeoa stre-t.
Tie adjourned anouel msellag of tbs
WoodfrrJa Ooogregaltonal
oburob waa
held last evening to devla* means for providing for tbe ebutoh sapenasa fcr tba easuln i

Theso articles will bo served at tho
camp fire at the auditorium building on
evening.
It will bo recalled tliat at the time of
tile national encampment held » s-entnTille a few years ago. Col. Wcisslngtrcntettained the Department of Maine, supplying -hem with accomodations free

ow

Mr*.

by the U. A. B. Vrlinei From
Col. Wrlselnger.

Kerr I veil

Oral •, baa btra sailing

rtoaatly.

were

Tlio council preeentod the following
report and recommendations:
Voted, That the treasurer bo instructed to employ a collector who shall call
upon all city members who have not
signed the constitution or are in arrears
and present the constitution for signature and bills for arrears and that the
treasurer he requested to present to the
couucil at the next meeting a list of all
delinquents to that date.
Voted, That the treasurer be Instructed
to notify all delinquent members outside
of Portland that they are in the arrears
dues anil request payment of the
for
same so that a
revision of members can
be made.
Voted, That the meeting In April be
called "Ladies’ Night’’
Kleeted as Fellow, Julius Plutzer, D.
D. 8., Brunswick.
Under section 2, General Medicine and
1'herapeutlcs, Dr. A. K. P. M©serve,
President, and Dr. N. B. Small, Vice
President
Dr. W. N. Kimball of Portland read a
paper.
Dr. C. A. Peaslee of Wlscassot read a
paper upon "Bacteriology.”
Dr. 8. J. Bassford of Biddeford upon
"Muscular Rheumatism."
Dr. N. B. Palmer of Farmington upon
“How much may we expect from the
treatment of lentinlsm?"
There was a general discussion of the
papers2 and also of the importance of
bacteriological elation in the state.

FANCY
In

our

consisting

GOODS
Goods

Fancy

STATIONERY.

AND

Department

wc

have

a

choice collection of Goods

to

offer,

of

Albums, Celluloid Goods, Writing Tablets, Mirrors, Inkstands, Shopping Bags, Music
Bolls, Pocket Books, Card Cases, Bill Books, Vases, Medallions in Photo-

graphs, both plain and colored, Writing Paper, Envelopes.
STATIONERY
These

goods

not able to show

than

are

in

jobbing prices.

from

our

Wholesale

Department

and

BLINDS.

during

the

Holidays we
goods, at

lower store, and now offer these fresh and attractive
Nearly all are staple goods, and articles that are in daily

our

Conic in and look at the Bargains.

February 12th,

ALL

at 8

are

less

use.

They will he ready Monday morning,

a. m.

LORINC, SHORT & HARMON,
Opposite
1

■

Preble

House.

feblfttlw

1

i

PEART’S RELIEF LAGS.

GOODS IR BOM.

Relief

Ship

On! of

Repair

per Can't Uet

House

Passes

Ship-

Crew.

| Hrlgus, N, F., Jan. S* —Tba outlook
l» Haary's polar nmpalgn during tbs

Im-

an

a

end Her

rery fsrorabY
just nuw, and persons hers wbo are apprehensive that tbo existing dtfHoalila
c

portant Law.

lining

snniinnr

1s not

rssult In tbo Intrepid explorer having to withdraw altogether from tbs
the past
woe no of bis arduout labors for
to ten years, just at tfo t ins whan tba full
tin tlon of bisctrefully-laid plana mimed
dIU'o ilty In tbo
linn lient. Ihectlaf
tollable
way le that of Hading a crew
and a steamer for hie
propoaid three
irears' sojourn within tbs polar basin.
It will bs rsinembered that when Fsary
latest and
the outlined bis act ire for bisllarnisworth,
gre. t«t polar expedition
ths
the Hendon publisher, (fl red him
will

Making General,

Law

Applied

Certain Cities.

Financial

Bill

in

Senate.

Final Week’s

strainer Windward, wblob bad previously
carried ths Jtc'tson party to Frans Joisf
Iyand. She proved anything bnt a wslc n:e g f: to
Ptary. Hullt almost forty
yrars ago, with engines originally Intendsailing
ed to be meio ly auxiliary to her
power, she Ins sterdlly deteriorated until
now her very lest speed, under atearn and
Capt.
oanvns, Is only live miles an hour.
John HatlI t', In tbs opening psgss of
his log of bn- northward voyage In 1S1B,
nelvely observisi "I tblok this Is the
slowest ship a Host.” In this ancient raft
Prary went up Klnlonne liaeln In that

Was

Discussion

llegun Yesterday.

Washington, Felranry 81 —An Importbill was parsed by the llouse today
which makes anlsersally applicable the
l.w tb.t row permits the transit of goods
certain
ports cf tbe
to bond through
Under It geode In bond
United States.
aoy port of the
orn be shipped through
t rrltory if tbe United State* to foreign
It 1* principally designed to glee
poi t <•
the
cf
tbe trouspnrtatlon companies
tram-oonUnited States a share of tbe
tlnentil trade to the Orient. The bill also repeals tbe law of Maroh 1, 1885, prohibiting Ibe shipment of good* In bond
to the hleilran (jeJ son*. The litter pro▼lelcn wss
fought by Mr. Stephens of
Texas. He remainder of tbe day was ooant

...-l„l

...aalsiw

rhu

nriesla

daspl'e ersry dliadvantage
Gape D’Urville, In Urloaeli
Hand, on tba west side of North Wales,
eighty miles store Caps Sabin* Despite
all be had to contend wl'h be advacesd
fifty rallee farther than Sverdrup got In
the Fram, no I with the Windward as a
hare he pushed on until be reaohed the
old Ureely headquarters at Fori Conger,
In Hady Franklin Hay, the most northsrn
lietween tbo two
house In the world,
points, a Ulster. of JuO miles by following ths coast, he opened a line of email,
nice: lis and satalillehsd oschea, but In
one of his journeys he bad bis feet frostbitten and lost seven toes, four of the
year,

nnd

rsedel

tmnr.lnn

bills favorably acted upon at last Friday
Bight's eesuou and In the District of

rigni ana tureo

oi

iue

im

iuui,

uciiurs

th#,r ^f111*
war*
ri*<i
black and While, will not bo easy. It
rray bo possible, of ooorw. to procure the
tbo effect of that
bn In Scotland, bat
would
bo seriously to redoes P*-ary'o
becauee
(ho funda
of
fame,
pros poets
mental Idea of tbe expedition Iwlng an
American one and having tor Its object
the planting of the Stars and Stripes I f
sons of
Unole Ham at a point beyond
would be lest If the
• ny ysl rcerbed,
With the
hootch men get a pleoe In U.
lottos of the rvee, they
oharaotet
111
proved
would olalm. If net all the credit for bis
achievements, at. Isast a good share of it.
With Newfouodl vndere, on the oontrary.
different. The fart ef
the matter is
their beiog IMt'sh subjects 1* oTfrlooked
by all our sa'ltri in tbe fa©e of thrlr long
asroolatlon with American expeditions
end
explorers, while their famlliuity
with the region, tb* Ir st*«i tiUlUtv both
on Uni and sh Ipbcsrd and tbe excel ent
dlsslplinc they maintain, make them
Ideal assistants for a wrrk suoh as Petty
proposes.
Toe perplextng probleT now bef r* the
Arotlo Club Is whether they should indorse Prary’s jlins In their entirety and
equip tbe *t«'&mer for a three years’ erolve
shoull
in tie North, or whether they
lr send her to him this summer
ice
with a rmommenda'l m that be abandon
his projects I attack on the Pole by sea
It
and adopt a landwa-d march Instead.
In

(Its

up

perate effort to scire the enigma of

cen-

turies.
ik iunj
serves he

iu.it

it

iu*

»

"•■«««

Fort Conger
and thence to Cape Joseph
Henry, from
which point he will attempt a dash toward
the pole ov*»r the incUonless Hoes, aiming
to surrats Nansen If be can do no Letter.
If he should not te uiore than oarllslly
•ucciisfa) In this venture In coil l swore
extra supplies frow the
Windward, and
by icraalmng ncrth a third winter oould
make another try for tne goal of his ambition.
Tin future of ths work will depend very much upon Peary's decision
wl 1
when the ship reaches him, but he
no doubt Ls governed 1 trg* lr by the repwill

advance

to

Skin Curer
Soap

AETNA INSURANCE COMPANY,

_■

—■1

■

protection,

sell the Prophylactic Tooth
tba vote,
for
livery one expressed
It surprise and pleasure at the high grade of
Brush in a yellow box.

Total Liabilities, except
Capital
stork and Net Surplus. 3,861.796.13
Capital actually paid up in cash,
4,000,000.00
...

Surplus beyond Capital,. 5,157,615.07

prevents substitution ; keeps
the brush clean; prevents un-

Aggregate amount of Liabilities,
including Net Surplus.$13,019,411.2#

DOW & PINKHAM, Agents.
jan23dlaw3wTu

necessary

We offer you an uncommon
tooth brush.
One that cleans
between the teethe not merely
brushes the surface.

WATCH REPAIRING.

We make a specialty of Watcn Repairing.
We do your work in the bestposslble manner,
We are prompt and
and guarantee every joh.
alwaya have a job don* when promised.
MeKENNEf TDK JEWELER, Monument

•#uar<*.

handling.

)an26dtf

^

Alway. told In yellow box. At nil dealer,.
Adult stxe, 300. ChUdnw'o (two lUMJ 200.

Uavre Pntf»n Mini that

A social time waa enjoyed
tba concert.
till 10. BO. and all went home with allim
decision tnat they would attend tbe I ext
one when It was given.
Mr. sad Mrs. John Mansoa of Portland, were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. F.P.Roble Saturday, la the evening
they attended the oonoert at the Congre-

gational chapel.

The funeral aervloae of the Wm. M.
the Congregational
Dyer ware hold la
ohnreb Sunday afternoon at ■ p. ns, Rev.
(Marge W. Reynolds conducted tbe ear-

fnll hfWfd Of ftldt

T*

city were In aeaaloD all Jay
Inveatlgat'ng tbe cauge of tba recant flra
In
tha lilgh School builllng. lfcc students were ein’olnad thoroughly, and a
verdict waa rendered to tbe aileot of ite
Inoudlarlam and Inetrnotlors
being
gl en the rblef of pcllo to os> every
neana In hta pover to afcure tbe person
or p*r«ona who atrr^d thin Are, a« well
88 the
two prevloua onea In tbe entne
men

u«

Palmer’s Lotion

■■

Douglass.
Mr. Dana Kites of Beaton, forirerly of
with
hla son, P. *. Kstrs, who
Uorham,
la a stodint at Uopklnaon'a rohool and I*
preparing for Harvard, sailed last Wednesday for Orient on the Now England.
They will be aba*nt several month*.
Mr. Alonzo Sturgis, who waa ao eerlooaly Injured Inst Saturday at F. O.
Morse's stable, we are glad to report la as
1C.
(omtortable aa con Id b* expected.
Xhe Home Missionary eoolety eouaaoted
Kllaha

Kot

GOltHAM*

1

q W. Harrison,

With the Sobool street M. E. church, will
meat with Mrs. Sarah Mother Wednesday
afternoon.
Xhe friends In Uorham of the late Ueo.
were surII. Eeton of Lancaster, M. H
prised and pained to learo joiterdny of
b!e sadden death at bla home. The family
In
have tba sympathy of their friends
must not be fo'g^t- «*n that Peiry knows
nothing of tbe wUonrvl ig» of tbe plans U orb am.
or renewing
the Windward's
engines,
Xhe rehearsals for the Odd Folke’ o«nthat he could not re aeon a I lr have oon- oert lo fce
given by tte young people of
t4MHpl»t«d suoh a contingency, ami that the M. E
church, February iKnd, iroher return to him with her steanilog powA gc-et lr»t la In atoie
ers unimproved will be the most viUvoua
grjrgrd Unely.
disappointment which could be'a'l him. for our prople.
lie la* te n endmlng the n'cumulated
winter
discomforts cf a second Antis
FI RE WAS INCENDIARY.
with only two companion*, save a tribe
of Kaklmos. la theoooddent expectation
this
hla
relief
that tbe ship returning to
Nome One Trying to Hnru (iardlufr'i
ens ns^n would be one wh’ci would
High School llulhllng.
able him to attempt once more thu oonquest ot the Pole with a reatonabls prosof saccegs.
The disappointment will
UnrdiD« r,February la.—Insurance Comknow
a bitter
one, but those who
mlMloner
Carr .»f Dowdolnhaw, Court
Peary beat are satisfied that ht will not
Frank Hmall of Augusta,
until he has made snorter dei- Htanograrb»r

being «o 111 that for three months he was
Columbia legislation.
unable to move.
resent itlors of the Arctic Club as to what
The straining the Windward sustained tie ou liok is In the Unlfoi States with
of
IN TIIE SENATE.
(idling the winter from the pressure
regard to the llnan< la 1 side of the venture.
the loo floes obliged Peary to have her
I*nst Week of I lie Kluniu lnl Bill IH»In August, 1819, and rend her took here
cnsstoii*
for general repairs and new engines, she
c Trying at the same time an outline of
12.—The final a modi Util plan for future operations,
Washington, February
Thu concert by the
Congregatlinal
week’s discussion of the [.ending finan- which bo was submitting to the Peary
ohrir, Hi lob H«« poetponid from Villny
cial b‘li was begun in the Senate today. Arctic Club, comroted cf the twelve gentlemen who found the funds to make hU everiig on aooouot uf inolsraent weather,
Tae speakers were two Kt publicans, Mr. various trips possible. A'rivlng In hepwas
Iren to a good siz-d a util noe in the
until a
Elkin* of We*t Virginia, and Mr. Wolcott tom ter, she was Hid up there
chapel last Saturday evening, and that It
cf Colorado, and one Populist, Mr. lint- course of action shoull be determined
The club had already expended was a complete tuooess in every particular
upon.
Mr, Elkins advoler of North Carolina
fol lOOonthe expedition and plans In- Its beyond quest 1 in. The attendance was
Senate
the
cf
the
cated
pending
passage
volving a duplication of this sum oalled not ns large as it would
have been had
measure In a brief but forceful argument. for most careful considers t'.on.
the entertainment bsen given any other
themselves:
aito’Ditlves
Two
presented
Interof
the
chairman
Mr. Wclvtt,
to
parctast* a Newfoundland sealing tight but Saturday. However, the audinational bimetallic oocmnalssion of 18b7,
steamer, or tJ repair the Wlndwi#d. Tile ence was rery appr^cUt 1 re
and
reprewho
adhere
these
spoke for many Republicans
former was ths preferable one,
Gorsent'd the inofln-lovlog people of
the
best
in
world
tie
earnest
it
much
being
ships
to bimetallism and hit
>[oech,
for the purpose Intended;—hot toe com- ham. The programme was opened wi h a
atunusual
and eloquent, was accorded
parative success of t he Mai lhhery the (ianoduetby Mrs. G. W. Keynolds and
Mr. liutler closed the debate for
t nlirn
pait few years tram it ImioisiMi to yet C. S. liootbby, who played Sohrulbtff’s
bis
of
one of thee*, ixoej t at a high IJgnre, and
the day, advocating the adoption
remaining of the "Galop dl liraxnra," with great biiVlsnthere was nothing
of
Issue
an
amendment providing for
Peterhtad cy and ife.
Mrs. KeynclJs played the
famous il«t t of Dundee and
paper currency by the government.
Conwhalers better than the Windward.
p:lmo pait of the dilliouls second moveh’quently tl ere was nothing for It but to ment io U flat with splendll prerl ion.
NEW ROUTE FOR PACIFIC OAI3LE repair the Windward and re-englce her.
The forintr pert ion of the work is l>e!ng The second nurabtr was the icndexiog of
Washington. Februrry 12.—A bill whs
by a quartette
tasily done the interior and the outer 44lbs Killer's Wot log"
Introduced In the Senate tedny by fcVua- works above the waterline tolng pot in co in
pcs h1 of Mrs. liellen Libby, soprano;
tor Foster of Washington, providing for order lore, while she will be docked In
Mrs. George W. Key no Ids, contralto; Mr.
of a government oable St. John* in April t> have her bctMm
the corstruotlon
Mr. Klv!n
linefeed. Bet the mutter of renewing
eorge Urtliin, tenor and
line fr< in the United States to the Philip- her engines is
anothtr
proving quite
'ibis was one of the pleasSoule, bass.
pines. Ibe distinguishing frature of the talng. It wi’i Intended to pnvlde her antest surprises of the evening for few
that it requ res Uat the cable with a second-hand outfit of bailers and
bill is
and the British shipyards knew that we bsd a quartette In our
lsld from some point on the machinery,
shall be
such essentials, but midet that oould sing such bard inuslo as
we e canvassed for
coast of the State of Washington and no.king could to found to suit, aud It le this number and the "lirldal
Chorus"
that It shall run via Alaska and north of utterly Impossible, with the present boom from the "Hose
Maiden," and bodderin the Iron Industry, to MOiire the ooncf
the
Island
to
if
lords
A’eitlan
the
atiuotlon of a new set or engines for her man’s "Peasant’s Wtddlng Maroh." The
Attn and taenoe to the boundary between
by the coming midsummer, even It the voices blended perfectly and the expresRussia and Japan and thence, with sev- funds ul tic dlsposil cf the club warrantdifferent
numbers
the
sion put Into
such an undertaking.
ed
An
indeea.
to
the
eral stop"
Philippic
of the
showed careful work on the part
An a tein;t will, therefore, have to be
to
S«n
Frano’s^o
from
cable
pendent
such improved singers and also Mr. liootbby, who baa
made by the addition cf
for.
liawai* Is p-ovlded
appliances as the existing engines will been carefully drilling them for the past
permit of, to increase her speed, but It is few weeks.
Perhaps ths best work of the
not ei pooled that any mak«-<hift of this
Established 1848.
kind can do much mGre than add half a quartette was In the last number of the
knot t) her
steaming powers, titrong programme, the
"biumber bong,’’ by
enough she will undoubtedly bo for sny- Lobr, the flnrl tones dying away gradualIn
be
a
the
Arct.o
can
which
thlug
ship
were
expected to (ace, Lut as her slowness ly till you could well believe they
before to ht-r sung oy people other than the ones directwts »h » greit drawback
TI14 creat BEAUTIFIER and
reaching an extreme northing It Is dim- ly in front of you. The third number was
colt tj see how she can hope to do much
Mr. O. S. liootbby. who
% piano solo by
bct>r In tbii particular in the future.
Keen if it be decided to carry out played the "Grand Maroh de Concert,"
I Vary’s plans, tied Mining cf a oiew by Wollenhaupt with great foroe and a
here for a three years’ stay in the Polar
For Pimples, Tetter, Eczema, and all
keen Interpretation of the expression. In
This
basin will nat be an easy matter.
Diseases of the Skin and Mucous Memenoore
be played a
an
for
response
1« not due to auy fears ai to the ship rebranes that can be reached hy an outward
Mrs. Carl followed with a
"Gavotte."
8
hesitate
«cor«>.
In
18
did
on
that
not
application.
^
reading that was received with a storm of
them
But th»n* is a gii*vanre among
Lotion
applause, but her last seleotton, the well
assert was a
over whtt they
• *
deoeptlin
brwiurn
711 rfti w 1
hk fgp har luitl
Prevents and assists in curing all such
practised oo them by the leaderj of the
expedition.
They claim that befora they In this she bad plenty of ohanoe for ber
afflictions. At Druggists only.
left New York, where they went to join vestures and
displayed tbe ationg full
true ship, a bounty of 33
per cent on
bbo
tbeir wages was prarulteJ them if they voice the possessed to beet advantage,
got the ship beyond 78 nertb, and flOJ a was followed ty Mrs. Helen Libby's soANH'AL ST.UEHL.NT
n an extin If tney had to
winter there.
by
prano solo, “if Yon Were Here,’’
When they returned they (Learntided thus#
bM afmfFf street
contanded CButiuifc.'- Mfl.-Libby
bonis s, but Capt. Bartlett
that they misunderstood him and that soprano voloe end singe with ber whole
their soul In the mnslo and ahe baa been e most
the Erst suoi was conditional on
HARTFORD, CONN.
£herard Oabcrne Fiord, the Valuable addition to tbe obolr.
Ou the 31st day of December. 1899, made to attaining
Her enon
the State ol MAINE,
the
latter
and
ortglnol
objcOtlvd,
a very
their wintering at that point. They con- core “The llroken Pitcher." was
lucorporatnl mitt.
Tbe
Commenced Husluesa 1*110. tested tt is and took the matter Into the pretty little aelsotlon, prettily sung.
WM. B. CLARK. Tres.
W. II. KING, Secy Supreme Court there, but aa they had next number was tbe reading by
Mies
no vir'ttsa agreement on the subject and
and she easily brought tsars to
CAPITAL PAID CP IN CASH, 91,000,000 there i* a well-recognlztd legal axiom Aadrews,
that a verbal agreement c«nnot ret aside tba eyaa o{ many of ber listeners wltb ber
ASSETS December 31, 1899.
the expreaa terms of a wiltten oontraot llrst selection.
Mlse Andrews bae a very
Real Ehtite owned by the Company,
sueh aa a ship's art id s, they had no oiks.
la very popular
manner and
unincumbered. $230,000.00 Without .'venturing an opinion as to wheth- pleasing
bare. Tbe two remaining numbers were a
Loans on Bond and Mortgage «Li st
er Capt. Bartlett or the crew were right
liens).
15,600.00 It ean be stated that the
proceeding nas court solo by Mr. James Hldgeway and a
Stocks and Bonus owned by the
Company, Market Value.11,420,613.83 ocnsld* rahljr weakened the public confi- vocal duet by Mrs Libby end Mrs. ReyLoans secured by Collaterals.
11,too.00 dence in the bona lid* 6 cf A rotlcexplorers nolds. both of which were exceptionally
and Is making 8*liars and firemen light
Cash in the Company's principal
a
Mr. Hldgeway produced
very
ofllce and In b.tnk. 703,916 24 shy of proposals to go north the coming good.
726.68 season.
Interest due and accrue 1,.
On her last orulse the Wind- dear perfect tone end tbe voice of tbe
Premiums in due course ol collecward
went with only twelve men all tell,
lad las In tbe dust blended very pleasingtion. 633.466. 53
a personnel one-fout th smaller than she
ocffae and cake ware
should have bad, toe object being to ly. After tbe conoert
Agsretrate of all the admitted Assets
Immediately after tbs oonoert
of tue Company at their actual
served.
economize provisions
value.$13,019,411.20
To get twelve new men to venture north Mr. Wm. F. H. Boble
and exarose
this year, with a iroepeot of three yrare'
LIABILITIES, December 31. 1899.
hie pleasure at hearlag so good a
isolation before them, even at increased preseed
Net amount of Unpaid Losses and
concert, and mads a motion tbat tbe proClaims. $411,633.33
Amount required to safely ic insure
gramme be repeated in tbe near future on
all outstanding risks.
3,278,854.82
we a mors propitious nlgbt. Colonel Mllhtt
For your
All other demands against the Company, viz: Commissions, etc.,....
171,307,98
at once aeoondsd It, and tbe peopln arose
1

Tba mails waa by tba Congregational mixed quartette. Mr. C. 8. Boothby preolded at tb* organ. Xbo attendants
Hr#
of relatives and frlanda waa largo.
la torment wan at tba Hoatb Uorham
family lot. Xb# pall bearaaa war* Daaoon
L. B. Leavitt,
Uaaoon Charles Aldan,
1 haodora Bbaokford, Frederick Old ding,

of tbla

bul'dlng

OBITU ARY.
ELIZABETH W. SILBBY.

hare In

The Republican,
Portland,
after designated, are notified to meet In
ran no • In their reepeotlre ward room a, on
Wedneeday, Fabrnary Slat, A. IX K00, at
« o’olook p. m
to ealeet Bee delegatee
fora esoh ward to attend the Kapnblloan
State Conrention to ba beld In olty hall,
Lewiston, Maine, on Wedneeday, April
lltb, If00, at II o'aloak a. m„ for tha
all candidate** for
parpoee of eeleotlag
leotor. of President and Vlos President of
the United Sfatea, and four delegates-atlarge and four alternates to attend tko
National Republican Conrention to be
held at Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, on
Tuesday, June 19, 1CU0; also lo saleol Use
delegates front esob ward to attend tbe
Portlsnd Republican Mayoralty Convention for tbe purpose of noininsting a candate far Mayor, and three female candidates for members of tbe Sobcol Commit
tee, aleo to Dominate candidates for each
ward ae follows, to wilt One Alderman,
three Councilman,
Warden, Clerk, and
twoCoustablra; and in Wards 1, 3, 4, B and
3, a candidate for member of tbe Soil* ol
Committed; also to select for recta ward
fire membra of tbe
Republican City
Committee for tbo ensuing year.
Tba polls will be oprn at four o'clock
of

and will temaln open until nine
p. m.. and fur such further time
A

auy

obeek list prepared by the KeepubltCity Corainltlse will be used In each

MfJII,

BUU

BUUW

IIU7

uauic

unn

marked thereon u a Hepublloan, la not Included In this cell and mil
rot bo allowed to rote or take any part
In Bid oauoue.
Bald check Hats will be verified by the
respective ward committees and all arrora
not been

marking tbersof, will
oorreeted upon applloatlon to said
Ward Committees, who will be In session
for that purpose at Hepublloau Headquarters, Hoorn 3, Brown blook, 637 Con-

or

street, Portland, from 7.30 to 9
o'olook In tlio svealng, of the 19th and
23th of February, and at any time prior
to 3 o’clock on the day of the osuous, but
be made
no corrections of any kind will
aftrr tbe hour above mentioned, provided
that Kepnblloaua who register on Monday
and Tuesday previous to, und on the
day of tbe caucus, and whose names bare
not been marked on said list may vote
upon presentation of satisfactory evldenoe
that they hove registered and after satisfying the Ward Committee that they are
gress

quested

to meat

at

Republican

Head-

l«n

j

riM) LET—Large parlor chamber; also other
*
desirable rooms at reasonable prices, table
hoard atft) PLEA8ANT 8f., (near High.)
1M

of disease is in keeping the

blood pure and rich. Pure
blood offers no breeding
ground for disease germs. Rich blood
creates a vigorous vital force to resist disease.
This ideal condition of the blood
is best obtained by the use of Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. In thousands of cases where there has been obstinate cough, bronchitis, spitting of
blood, weakness or other ailments which
if neglected lead on to consumption,
“Golden Medical Discovery" has healed
the disease and put the life just I
out of reach of the destroyer. !
There is no alcohol or other*
intoxicant contained in
DisMedical
Golden

covery."
"After using

about five bottles of Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical
Discovery my boy
seems to be all right," writes
Mr. J. W, Price, of Oaark, Mon"He was very
roe Co., Ohio.
bad when I commenced to giva
him the1 Golden Medical Discovery,' The doctors claimed
he had consumption and wa
doctored with them until he
It has been
was past walking
ten months since ha stopped
taking your medicine and he Is
still In good health Wa
arc very thankful to you
for saving our aon."

EXT A NT ED—Bur ham's Beef, Wine and Iron
vv
tor sale by druggists and
grocers,
bargain cases, with graduate glasses. In stock
for sale at (has.'McLaughlin &t Co.. Conant.
Patrick & Co., H S. Me’cher Co.. Cook, Everett
13*1
& Penne l ami jobbers generally.

buy 100
WANTED—To
vv
or

M.

feet

two

BAI.K-- House and lot at Willard. South
Portland; bouse contains 7 rooms and bath.
Set*to, furnace, screens ’or door and windows;
lot fi#tSO; new house; will behold at a great
VA1T.L.__1»1
bargain if sold at once.
Aipyt-C. .1. Mo
TOO LET- Four or five rooms furnished for DONALD & CO., to*? a Exchange
at., City.
•
light housekeeping; also furnished house
18-1
for table board of two p -rsoin. Congrats Ht.
One cottage, furnished or unfiirDWInMl. House.
SALKid
rooms
nice
lodging
house,
y
Washington avenue, next 1 ukey’s bridge. ri*Oii
fund she ; flue In? •
room* all let;
House, Hotitfi Portland. R nts J4 to #11. 8. L. reaon lor selling partytioo;
1« lo leave the city;
CA RI.KToN. Congress and 8t. Lawrence.
the iurniturn in good condition, nearly new;
12-3
house heated by steam For further particulars
J. McDonald A CO., 1(S. A Kx
LET—Downstairs tenement, to rant hr.. apply to (
13 1
Change
street. Loom 4.
rent
i.ext to corner of Slate HL, first class
and neighborhood. 8 rooms, beanies troth and D *R MA LK Three houses at
Woodforts on
rent,
steam
beat,
lauudrv.
sunny
very
•
p.mtr,,
one of tne best streets oiijlite of electrics;
a>l uuMhrn Improvement*. anyone neslring th -se houses ar* m first class
repair, lot rouL. M.
a good house wll be satisfied with thi•*.
ts.ns 21.no« feel of land; Income fOo ;»er month t
10-1
| lh>» w.ll buy this projwrty and glvu vott i%
trade. Aduiess Lot 1677, Port and. Me.
lyoit KENT—Apartments. 1« May. « rooms; good

beecli

10-1

A single man wishes
WANTED—
v v
room in western
un'urntshed

Address O., Bel

hire an
part of city.
to

for
employment office,
PARTNER
lished years, doing gooj business,
v

$300
required, or
reasonable, come at once.
YOUNG, 777 Washington 8t.,

estabman or

sell, rent
MRS. ORA A.

won a

10-1

W

well known, good paying, lncreasing husiuess in Portland; would
like a p irtner active or slleut with capital, safe
investment, letters coufidential. Address BOX
A
WANTKI>—
vv

ibis,

City._M

farm, near city. Will give
in exchange store, dim ball and tenement,
In good village, two hour* drive froth Portland.
No incum( banco to mage good easy living.
brauce; also good city property to exchange.

WANTED—Good
n

JOB BALE-16 II I*, holler, 12 I1.|l\ engine,
15 It ► hafting, lot pu.leys, luin-er*. bell.* and 11-4 Inch pi|«e; all 111 first
ing. .;nOft
class condition, been used ud to this date; must
be sold ami moved at once; will take best oiler.
MEWI.lt TOOL to.. ft» Exchange rtt.
9-1

I

I.L._0-1

HPO LET—Desk room, with private office.
*
nrsi
«UUM „«•,
typewriter anu vault.
National Bank.
•>!
LET—A large square room on
with boar*1; also a
small

TO

::

first

flo

24

room.

ill

•'

a term

I

irat.
Terms very leasonable.
LKlt.HTON. 52 Exchange street.

k>

depth of DO feet, light on three shies and
a drive-way on the soutb side In addition to
Plum street frontage. I will build a tlree or
four story brlek building to suit lie wants ot
tenant und equip It with all modern facilities
Inciulltg power, elevator, etc., provided I can
lease tlx* w hole or a p.irt for a t**rm of years,
i.i
6-1
fiddle
A 8 IN"'
a

BALK— Handsome rase of birds for sale.
( A*c contains one hundred birds ail caught
within ten miles of Fort and. Worth f iUO; will
take less. Inquire at 2 n.X i<»i:I> s i.
;• 1

F'OK

EH>R
Mil hot!** of 9 room and
bath, 4 bay windows, fine piazza, steam
heat, hot end cold wat«-r. modern plumbing,
feet
stable, 12,000
land, half tnlio from Monument Square, street cars every 5 minute?, a
forced s do at
cost $6AOu only 5 years ago.
W. If. WAI IHtO.N & CP., in,, Middle St.
*1

WE TEST EVES
charge. We have the largest stock of
Eye Glasses and Spectacles In the city. Solid
Free of

DOIt SALE—Peering
Fessenden
Avenue,
r
Farz, new nine («> room house, wlfn every
modern convenience; location
unsurpassed,
dectrlc cars and lights, hath*, etc. Price only
1 Exf 't.fioo. Easy terms. DALTON Si CO.,

and Nlckle
Aluminum
Gold. Gold Filled.
Our
We guarantee a perfect fit
Fran.es.
the best,
are
the
our
glasses
prices
lowesx,
Monument
McKKNNKY TUB OPTICIAN.

change

jan'JQdtf

Square.

LET—Rooms and board at the
MOND IIOUSK. 00 Free 81.. by the
week; also meal

TO

or

tickets._8d

12,900

large

and

TO I.FT-Very pleasant
ROOMS
corner rooms to let, furnished

street._tel

I,1 Oft SALK—Peering Highlands, five (5) eleI
gant new houses diiectly on car Hue.
Every modern convenience ; prices range from
to 94,riOO and terms are right and eji-»y.
tecring 1 roperty is booming remember.
DALTON Si CO., 53 Exchange St.
>1

RAY-

day

L. M.
lft-1

as

ft

on

with

SALK—At a bargain. sin»!e t) room,
nr w house, never occupied, at Coyle Park,
ail modern conveniences, high lot, sewerage
first class, view from piazza unsurpassed, w ill

FOR

»r

for
of Year', lot number
TO toEKARK
13 Plum St., Iron tag**
Plum St.,
feet,

unfurnished. with or without board also first class
table boArtl at .'W7 Cumberland, corner of Fdro
street, reterences required. MRS. COLWEi.L.
e-i
or

LMUt SALE—No. 907 Forest Avenue, Wood*
fords, house has h rooms and 10.000 feet of
land and will be sold at once for $1600, only
$.100 down, balance $i.r» per month pays for It.
Remember uVs on Forest Avenue. DAl.ToN
Si CO., 53 Exchange St.
9-1

mO LET—Detached house ot eleven rcoins
1
and bath, tlx sleeping rooms, steam heat,
open fireplace, slate tub. cemsnted cellar, large
yard, sun alt day. ceutraily located on Oak St.,
For price and par lcnnear Congress street.
iars Inqu re of HENRY 8. TKlCKKY, 121 Ex7 1
change etreet.

SALK OH EXCllAMiK-Flne traveling
E^Oltoutfit.
Flcasaut. easy,
unJ
largo
sure

profits also flue magic lantern outfit, slide, live
topics, everything complete. Fortune for one
or two live un it; a >0 acetylene gas outfit.
Huccess guaranteed. Address BOX 12, Knightvble.H-2

CLOCK WONT GO.

SALK—A car load o' horses, weighing
from 1000 to 1TC0 Its., some extra good
matched
also several second hand
pairs:
horses. J. A. 1HAFION, Cumberland Mill*.

F'OR

Send postal or bring It to us. Wc d » only the
best of work, and h:.ve made a sped 1 tv of It
Mi KKNM.Y
tor years. All work warrant' d.
tHE JEWELER, Mon
j »u2 IU

TO iTkI

First

irs

t.it.

1

1.30It SALK Property 121 Pleasant street, her
tween High nud Park Sts
fine uelgboihood and very sunny, comprising about 12.000
feel of land, inoiect on street, with house it
and liutulry, stable, carriage
rooms, bath
house* and garden; will be sold lor less than
valuu’ion. Apply to M. II FOSTER.
7-1

Kmerv.

besides bath
corner Taylor ht.. k rooms,
pantry, coal on sumo floor, cold storage,
laundry, hot and cold water, sun absolutely all
■

and

day. no better tent and location to bo
1„ M. LEIGHTON. ft3 Kxcuttngo 8r.

fo::ud.
10 I

SALK—The house and lot known as the
l« atreet
1 r
K*0O.
'Tunugtou property'* at the corner of
EMERY dr.. First Nat- I Main and stroudwater
s’rcets, Westbrook.
or W. M. BRADLEY, ism [Largo lot and a co
j» u atively modern home.
7-J
Inquire of W W. CUT f EH.

DOR RENT—Store N
*
Possession given April 1st,

F'OK

■

terms apply to l>. F.
ional Bank Building
Middle street.

frbSdlf_

K)RR TO EFT—At 2*’.7 Congress sirri-L Apply to JA.MES CL NN1NGHAM. 277 ( ondec23Utf

treet.

LET—Four elegant renin in Bcerlng,
r|70
1
steam
resldenilai

lu

best
heat, lights,
section,
bells, architects plans, between two car Hues.
e*erything u- to date and hon es are new,
Will rent low if taken at
never occupied.
once.

Look

at

them before you
m
xchange

settle

any-

Dalton,

|

SALK—'1 he only available lot of land
tho Weitcru rroineua te, located bothe rest loner* of Messers. Cart land and
Conley. Abo a fint-clas* furnished cottage,
Beach.
stable and land at Willard
Ayply
L.1 -tf
to I RUE BROS.. No. 3tli Fore street.

I.30R

on

tween

and
lots
(Clift < otline, near
1 vantages are good

SALK—Magnificent
U»OR
*
at

cottage

Ottawa Park,
cottages
Property) on C ape elecirlo

new

tage

st,_25-tf Cape Casiuo. Some o! the 1
N i
■*
Ho we to Fine *t?i eb f
streets, excellent car service. Bebagu water,
given Immediately. Euqntre at PORT* electric lights, fine lunch, up '.o date restaurant
LAND SAVING* BANK, W Exchange street. ont the grounds,
only tiesliable parties, no
__1-tf
cheap cott*ges, everything strictly first class,

where,

JjtOR

M

slon

LET—Hummer visitors take notice the t'llcca and plans at our office. DALTON & < O.,
Balne House is centrally located 60 Spring 53 Kxcha ge street._Jan-'fi ltf
Price it.00
cor. OAK, rooms and board,
SALE—The only drug store In thriving
day.__U-tf
manufacturlrg village wi h large surroundit Gray street. Nine mg country to draw from, good fixtures, small,
DOR RENT
r
clean stock, low prior
Address DltUO 81 ORE,
rooms beside halls. bath and store rooms;
n <v.: tf
hot and cold water, set tube, furnace heat; Boa 1607.
wlfli good yard loom. All In first class order.
Enquire at 44 PEEKING ST., morning, noon or •1^OK SALE— Magnificent double house, (everyentirely separate,) on Brown street*
tilgnt.
_•_sepft-tf^ luotvthing
Norwood street,) Deering, opeu fire\I v is w ILL BUY household goods or store places. steam heat, piazzas, bay*, very suniiv.
It
fixtures of any d esc riot Ion, or will refor near two lines of electrics, a modern house In
rooms
eel ve the same at our auction
& WUdiON, every respect, architects plans and buhl by the
G08S
sale on commission.
day; you can live in one rent and let the other
bllver
Auctioneers, 1&4 Middle street, corner
for 1300 per year; look it over; call afternoons,
fetJ-t(
street.
DALTON, &j Exchange street,_25-tf
FIIMAEF HEMr WASTED.
130KKALE— New nooses In Deering, on street
T
car line, for f 1000. |200O, $2400 and $2800;
fireForty words Inserted under this head ail modern conveniences, heat, bath room,
etc. Terms of paym-int same a
rent;
places,
one week for 4.1 rents, rssli In advance.
remember our houses are entirely new and
have never been occupied. Call and see them.
wanted—Gocd cook and laundress: small DALTON, 53 Exchange streer.2.5-tf
ri’O
■

street,
per

_

Twenty
WANTED—A position as druggist.
ff
years experience. Registered In Maine
aud New Hampshire. Address X. Z., Box 1557.
WANT ED-Situation by- registered druggist,
vv
Address M. O.,
as night or day clerk.
7-1
Office, Tor Hand._
ROISTERED druggist, 15 years expcrloe.ce
first class reference, would like permanent
position. Address Til ARM AC 1ST, Box 1567.
Tress

nov23-tf

’’ANTED—An experience farmer to take
charge of the farm on Cushings Island;
Will rent the same or pay salary. Address
with references, FRANCIS CUSHING, Tortlaud, Maine.

RY

JE
lu

T

REPAIRING

Our Factory On the l'reuitara.

We make this a principal lu our business.
We take the utmost pains to execute your
order properly, whether that be for a Diamond
bettiug or the cheapest repair Job. McKENNKY, the Jeweler, Monument Square.

JaP23dtf
FORTUNES are being derived
from the cultivation of coffee,
rubber,
oranges and other tropical product*; let us
■end you free a little book, showing how you
may participate lu these profits without conflicting with your regular business. The
OAXACA CO., tUO Fuller too Building
ht
feb3u4w
i.outs, Mo.

ENORMOUS

mioNhV TO LOAN-On Or,I and "seeoud
notliuu 00 Reel Estate. 1U* lo.urwic.
policies »0»o throe pints old, personol prop-

iu.

ixJ(rr\°LU

Free. The People’* Common Sen*# Address BQX 13, Kufgbtvllie.8-3
&s
w
Medical Adviser la sent free by Dr.
4A
TED—Everyone who wants toaseenew Ing, lift Middle street.
Fierce, Buffalo, N. V., on receipt of Hr AN
or
Us
ns
lu
Portland
boose
suburb*
from
that
terrible
Mam pa to defray encase <4 mailing
at once; we nave several new booses which we WANTED—All sufferers
vv
disease asthma, to send their addreM to
or will exchange
only. 6end tl one-cent Nampa for paper will sell low on easynoterms,
fair ofer refuted \ mil it BOX <M. Portland, fie., and learn ofsomethin
covered edition, or ji Nampa for same (or good collateralj
they wUl St grateful the re A el
l)Af.fON*Cu
edition is doth uadiaf.

|m8ii

I^OR

8AI E—House lots
1j*ORDeering
and Deering

Woodford*. East
Center, for 4<; and 5o

at

foot; land is rapidly advancing and now is
the time to secure a lot at old prices. Easy
payment*. Call afternoons- DALTuN, 53 Exchange street._25- if
SALE-Bargains In our -made strong
trouser*,” wo sell for fi.oo, 1.25, 1.50, 2.00
and 2.50 per pair. Best value for the money
sold anywhere. Jf uot satisfactory on examlnper

I'OR

anon

us

money

«-kh mu*
i>j
llASKKLL
worn.

win up rciuuut-u

w

been

A

before having

JONES, Lancaster Building. Mouumeut square,
I’orHand. Maine.

_

154
moved
NOTICE—Goa*
Silver BL
to

A
to

Wilson. Hticttaneers, re160 Middle SL, corner of
dtf

MISCELLANEOUS.
a positive cure for
t cea used with sucfor years and is recommended by leading
physicians, law yers, mluliters and many other*
w ho have been
benefited by it. Address K,
Box 1616.
v’OTICE—M. M. Nansen the Tailor can be
4.1 found at the Casco Tailoring Co.. 493 1-3
see
Congress street, where he would be glad to will
his old customers. Repairing and pressing
be a specialty; best of work aud lowest prices
the

have
RHEUMATISM—I
thlsdlsea.se. It has

cess

__l2-!

motto.__*2-1

ever have headache, earache, intoothache?
When everything else tails write a postal tor
MRS. SMALL*8 OINTMENT, Box K67. 13-1

you
nil)growing
toe nails, neuralgia or

WANTKD-MAUK IIKLP.

Boston, Mass.

'ANTED—The best dessert, wbloh Is JellyMade lu a minute without sugar. 6
ooii.
flavors, lemon, orange, raspberry, strawberry,
wild cherry und oa fsfoot. Bold by grocers and
general store*. For quality and economy uo
equal. Try It. Is fine.£l

13-1

r 3.o Portland, s rooms; ks W'ilruot. 1» rooms
and batb; 164 Bracaett, bouse, it rooms; 170,
flat. 7 rooms, bath, steam tn at; J9 Eastern
Promenade, house with stnvbfe. Particulars
Real Estate Office, First Na bnial Rank Hulldtng. FREDERICK 8. V AI

1057._10-1

woman,

FOK

TO

inch

maple plank. Nhlw
ENGLAND FURNITURE CO., Deerlng. Me.
birch,

with

U-l

to Spring and
rooms with
Rent
lof.
corner
exposure,
sunny
moderate to desirable family
For possession
Slid other particular* apply Real Estate Office,
First National Hank Running. FKKDJ Kl< K 8.

0-1

WANTED
juvenile

a carload of horses, slg
weighing 2200 to 8000. also

arrived
JUST
extra pairs

some very
nice family horses with speed and
some good business block*.
O. P. CIIAFFIN,
at J. A. irafton's ?Ud c. ( timberland Ml Is.

LHUt A A LK—A thoroughly built house on
Forest avenue; m perfect repair, corner
lot) one of th>* best 'orations on avenue. InF. »l:l m | WIN' |
11.|
■I im 1

RENT—House convenient
FORThomas
8ts., containing 12

_

AT ONCE—Character ladv. male
lead, and heavy for an amateur
theatrical company; between the age of six
teen and twenty.
Apply Y- M. C. A., room 46.
By mall
Friday evening between 8.30 auj 1U.
13-1
MAN AO KB, ears Press office.

*■*-

_

bath,

OLD GOLD

|

week for 05 coat*, eosk la

*

quarters on Thursday, February 33d, at
four o'olook p. m., for tbe purpose of serecent- lecting three delegatea-at-large.
r P..IH Talenhuns company whlob
The delegate* selected to atienu toe vv family; short distance in country on trolly »fcs:rbd various Independent oomG. D., Box 1.V57.
tt-1
are
requested to ley line; wng*>s $:>.o0.
today to In- Mayoralty Convention
pnnloi in tble ststo, voted
table girls. $4.ooa
on FriANTED—Experience.!
meet
at
Headquarters
Hepnblloan
to
from
fH.&UO.OOO
rraam It* onpltal stock
Hr wok. WKST END HOTEL.
7 1
day, Fsburary 23d. at four o'clock In the
( 0 000,000.
afternoon lor tbe purpose of nominating
thres female
a candidate for Major, and
candidate for members of the Sohool
man
Remodeled.exchanged or bought for cash. We
Just out of reach, Is where every
Committee.
rav the highest cash price an we use it iu our
would like to be when danger threatened
Per order of the liepuhlioan City Com- factory. We can make you any article you wish
Disease ia more dangerous than
him.
from your old gold.
McKKnNKY, Manufac*
To be just out of reach mittee,
janJftdtf
any wild beast.
turing Jeweler, Monument Square.
UEO. H. ALLAN, Chairman.
of disease, is safer than to engage it in
A.
BOWEN,
Secretary.
THOMAS
a death struggle with doubtful results.
WANTED SITUATIONS.
Portland, Jan. 29, 1900.
The secret of keepof
reach
out
ing just
ANTED- By a ;;vod woman cook, situation
as cook, uieat'or pastry or both, can fur1'lease
nish good references. In or out of city.
WANTED.
call or address COOK, at No 40 llanover St.
MICHIGAN TELEPHONE COMPANY.
Mlohlgan
Detroit, February 12.—The

Forty word* l*Krt«tl under thl* hood
oar

Congress street;

LET—Half of store 613

110 large letters.

omissions In the

be

_row MLB__

Fsrtf word* inMrtfd mndrr «ht* brail
one weak for 39 coals, cash la
advaaca.

DI

may vote.

caucus

can

o'oloek
ae

[ireciAi. to tub rliras]
13—Elisabeth
W.,
Febuary
Saco,
widow of the lots Captain C. A. fcllsby,
aged 81 Hepubl leans.
dlsd In tbls city this evening,
She
All Kepuolloang are requtetel to see
ynars, three months and 28 days
Mrs that their names are correctly marked
leases u daughter and three sons.
SIJs y was a
granddanghtir ot Uen. upon this list, and to be present and take
cf
the Kevo utlonary
John K. Smith
part In their respective ward caucuses.
was
A plurality of votes cast In any ward
army. Her husband, Captain Sllsty.
fornnrly a mi lent of Portland, but the eancus will be required to nominate canoouple more.1 ti Saco about twenty-live didates for cilice,
In the
T’o accommodate those residing
yeats ago.
voting preolncta of Island Ward 1 and IsWASHINGTON.
ON OKUEKS EKOM
land Ward 3, tbe oauoua for Island Ward
Washlnpt in,February 12 —It Is learned 1 will be held at Long Island, und far
at tba navj department that ths Prince- Island Ward 3 at Peaks Island, at four
inn la act'ng under tbe ordtrs of Admiral o'clock p. m. on the day appointed.
Watson and not under those of Gen. Otis
The oltlolsl ballot to be used at the sevIn raising the Hag over tbe noitbern isl- eral caucuses will be prepared and printand; of the Philippine archipelago and ed Ly tbe Republican City Committee
tbe
etKjmption Is that this polity was and will oootaln the names of candidates
dietitel (root
Washington. It Is stated for delegates to the eevsrsl conventions
The names
that the i<landa stld to have been visited and all other ward cflloers.
and taken possess on of north of toe 20th of candidates fur said delegates and ward
degree of latitude, are olearly within the olUoers will ts placed upon these ballots
The peace on request, such request to be made to
l'mlts of tie oedrd territory.
treaty dees not tlx the nirtbern boundary the ohalrman of the City Committee on
Lut as or before twelve o’clock noon on Tuesday,
as precisely upon tbe 23th degree,
through the Besbee rnnnoel February 30th, 1900, but any other writrunning
about tbe 29th degne, and the Islands are ten or printed ballots, not In Imitation
of tbs oUielal ballot, will be reoclved.
south of that charnel.
The ohalrman and sserstary of each
the names
DKSKK1INU DAWSON.
caucus will make a record of
for whom balloti are oast
of
all
—Dawson
12
persons
February
Taoonia, Wash.,
votes oset for each
advices say little will be left ot tbe Klon- and the number of
and dellrer the
alk* Metropolis after the home rush In candidate, and certify
Merobants are oloalng same, together with tbe oheok list at ReMay and June.
Immediately
Headquarters
Dut their plaoea of business and Instead of publican
after tbs adjournment of the oaucuu
svery building being crowded, "to lot"
The delegates releeted to attend the
Bnalneis Is
signs are frequency reeo.
State Convention at Lewiston, an reout.

dying

TOLKl

REPUBLICAN CAUCUSES.

vloea.

on all
does good

AGENTS—'We pay express
NO packages:
pure
water

WHITE MOUNTAIN
Nurth Conway,

STEAM

do.lar
work.

LAUNDRY,

Me._febia 4

mhK lecture by Rev. Mr. Hack on the “Castles
A of Scotland and England” wi.l be repeated
on Monday evening. February 13 at Second
I’arlsh hutch. Tickets bought for Ute previous
lecture are good for this ou«»._12-1
first and second
also on stocks,
on
other
any
good securities. A. C.
CO., 42 1-3 Exchange

TO LOAN—On
MONEY
real estate;
mortgages

bonds or
LIBBY A

St._10*

have
desirable first
security at front 4Va
to 6 per cent We make a specialty of placing
loans on city and suburban property. Eor parFirst
ticulars apply to Real Estate Office.
National Bank Building, FREDERICK 8.

NEGOTIATED-Wo

MORTOAOE8
funds of clients to Invest In

mortgages Qn real

VAILL.

estate

_tL.

uow located at : 88 Congress
street, opposite (.Tty Hall, Where I have a
choice line of clocks, watches, rings, chain*
and Jewelry of all kinds. 1 mane a
of flue watch and clock repairing. My W years

N

OTICE-I have

specialty

isu?

Jot

Vanuell aud-Johm
01

rimCIALAMCOnnERCUL

Oregon Nar.lsf.110
J' 3%
Texas TaclAc. L. t>. lsts.
no re*. MM..
k»*
Unlon Pacific 1st*.
Quotations ot sloe ns—
Feh. At
Atchison. 20%

3 36*3 60
25

Blasting.

Prop shot. 25 Iba.
B and larger .1 70

_

«*•/.
Pressed

Quotations of Staple Products in the
Leading Markets.

Straw,

York

Stork,

Money

Urol*

ond

*2®

...2*
Weight

.**95

Good d*mg.H|17
I it ion hacks.36*40

call.90*1

Aiu

Market Kevt«»f

Central I'acinc.
Che a & Ohio. 29%
Chtcaco. Hur. A UWMT.124%
IVL A Hud. Canal CO.114
Uol. tack. A West...1/7
19%
renter A U. O.
Erie, new. 12%
Erie 1st iitd..I «'•
Illinois Central.U*%
Lake Erie A West. 20%
I ake shore.194
louts A Nasn. 8*'%
97%
Manhattan Klerated..
Mexican Central. 12
entral.
Mtciinmn
Minn. A St. Corns.. 03%
Minn. « su lx>uu old. M
Missouri iPaclAc. 4d%
New .lerset Central..11-0
New York Central .134%
Northern Pacino com.. 33%
Northern Pacific oM. 74%

lots...$10*112

New York—

00

Lumber.

Whttewood—
No 1*2, 1 tu.M..$40»$45
Nape. 1 to. 363 40

flldM.
The follow try quotation* represent
hig prices In Uils market!

tbe

Cow and steer*...
Hulls and star-.®
bums— No 1 quality.. ...
"
No 2
..
«
No 3

par

«

Orocere* ftngar .Market.
Portland market—cut loat 7o: confectioner*
8c; powdered at Gc: granulated at oMic; coffee
fa 11

It

crushed

Gc;yeIlow 4‘,xa.

Import*.
I oulftburs, CB. Steamer Turret Court—2304
toua coal ;o «; *i Stan wood.
A NT W Mi P.
steamship Amerie in—10 s
w.limits Go hdls hidei t» li F Dowulng & Co.

K«i>orfs.*
KNC.
Steamship Peruvian—

Ul ASCCW.
f7 .» sseks flour 4t*.:40 husli csirn 27*1 l aic*
h v 11 box** fix'ure* 17 do hardware fils !*«••
s «k«
iumhdC 222 boxes cheooe ill 1 .* beef Gogcanned
lover seed 070 ease*
oainie II » b ga
good* lit do • room* s.i» bales oil cake 10,41
bush o t« 128 pci lumber 443 roll paper 28o
Steamship Parisian—7.L!\ EKOPOL, ENG
a j les 213 pk turner 12 o pcs maple
87.» M
Ido ks 17.* box**** cheese KIM * bales pulp 29
2.•h poultry 992 do meats 32,129 bush wheat
ueals luM -»xcs provs 17u,v2u lbs of
y;. |»
lard 3i02 box* 8 and 2 coops poll try.
Portland Wlioleaa

e

Mwrkrt.

PORTLAND. Feb. 1<».
The Flour market Is very steartv with prices
Com ami Oats
firm, but quiet and unchanged.
Provlal ns th ru for Pork pro lucts.
steadv.
re
Coffees
be
f
Is
lower.
attracting conwli’le

siderable attention with Klo grades iurtlier ad
vaaced Vac. Butter and Eggs weak and lower.
Potatoes linn and unchanged.
Tlte following qu-Haiiotisrepreieni tins wuolesaie prices for the markets
Flour
Superfine and low grades.2 45*2 09
46ce3 66
Bakers.8
Wheat
Spring
Hitring Wheat patents.4 25 a4 45
Mica, and ft. Lou hist. roller.3 90 a4 00
Mich, anti Ht Louisl»clcar.:< 6S$3 90
Whiter Wheat patents.4 00£.4 16
Corn un«l Kami.
®44
Corn, car lots.
<8.46
Corn, l-au lots.
44 ft45
Meal, bag lots.
33
■& 34
Oats, car lots
30
a?
Oats, bag lots.36
Cotton need, car lots.0»mX>u24 50
Cotton Seed, bag lots.00 OO.u 26 OO
« 18 oo
Hacked Bran, car lots.
Hacked Bran, bag lots.00 OO.u 19 00
Middling, car lots.18 00‘a 20 OO
Middling, bag. lots.10 0Ou2O 50
iti!l9 00
Mixed lecd.
MolaiMt.iUillill.
5 39
6 89
6 oo
Coflee—Klo. roasted.
J12al5
27 a 28
Coffee—Java and Mocha.
22 a*30
Teas— Amoys.
27 a 60
1 eas—Congous.
Sugar. Coffee.

I«s.

Sugar—Standard granulated.
Sugar—Extra tine granulated....
Sugar—Extra C.

Teas—Japan.

33^38

35 at>3
Teas—Formosa...
35«3C
M«>lasses— Porto Itlco.
32 a33
Molasses—Barbadoes.
New Knlslus, 2 crown. 2 00a 2 25
3 crown. 2 2 6 a 2 50
do
4 crown. 2 6oa2 75
do
Babins, l.oo.-eMuscaic. 7Vs.u,9
Urv Fish null Mackerel.
Cod. large Shore. 4 7535 00
Metituni snore tbh... 3 5OalO0
Pollock. 2 tout 3 75
Haddock. 2 i-0.it 2 75
Hake. 2 2Ja 2 50
11
Id
Herring, per box, scaled.
Mackerel. Shore Is.26 00^,3000
Mackerel, Shore 2s.
Large 3s. 1C 00 n $18
Pork -11 eavy... 0000.214 .»0
nxalii 50
Beef—lieaw.11 50^12 00
Bee —light.10 602 11 00
«
6 50
Boneiei 1, ball I bis.
Lara—tes ana nait bid.nitre....
714'a 7'*
Lard—tes and half bbl.com....
,«0'j
Lard—Pans mire..
0
a
Lard— Pails, compound.
7V4

Pork—Medium.OO

2*3 32
Common. 1 tu.
1 in No 1*2.$40a$45
> or tu < aroltnn Fine—
'*$35
1 inch. No 1
..$2/*432
'0.2
1*4. Ha and 2 Inch. No. I..$30«$40
No 2.$28*183
••

Cyprus—

Common. 1 in. 28* 32
Southern pine.$3o«i 40

Fit

e

ic* 19
sprune
Hemlock.••••*. 12,4 14
Clapboards—
Spruce X. 32 «' 35
clear. 25* 27
)5* 20
No 1.
25 4 60
Pine.
2d

Shingles—

...

bid..17522

00

00 2(15
Potatoes 4" bus....
Sweet Potatoes. Norfolk.
.2* 60
iu.4 25
Sweets, V inland.
10
tv
Hcus. Pastern fresh.
0O2
IS
Legs. Western fresn.
14
18Bt
Kggs. held.
2d
2’
Better. lancv*er earner.
25
Butter, Vermont. 24 a
14
C heese, N. York and Ver’mt.13Va®
15
a
Cheese Sage.
6 60^7 00
Cranberries
Fra'.fc
Lemons, Messina... 8 002400
Oranges, Jamaica.8 Oi'.a S 50
c francos California.8 0028 60.
Apples, Baldwins .8 00 «. 3 75
Oils TurpenOne an I Coal.
Kaw Linseed oi*.
6r.£til
68 2*53
Boiled l.lliseea oil.
'iurpeutine.
62fc«72
l.igoma and Centennial oil., bbl.. lcO tst l-'Vii
l'-'a
Kellncutst Petroleum, 120
14 Vi
Pratt* s Astral.
Halfbbls lc extra.
6 0025 25
Cumberland. coal.
0
60
Move nnd furnace coas. retail..
bran Klin.
6 00
Pea coal, retail..
....

**$0

Cordage—

Cordage—Duck.

American t* lb.10211
»17
Manilla.»10
(218]
Manilla bolt rope.
Bisiil.
(a. 10 vs
1 *uck—
32
No 1.
No 3.2S
No IO.20

lOoz.13
8 oz.11
Drugs uutl Dyes.
Acid Carbolic.-6
.gGO
Ac.il Oxalic.12
Acid tart.

3( >,a4,8

Ammonia.16 a 20
Ashes, pot.04* <i, O
tsucuu

Hal*

leaves..

eopabla.&•’« GY

Beesewax.37.0,42
Borax.10g.ll

Brimstone. 2^-1 6
Cocaine. Muriate, uer ol.5 7 6«g 15
Cochin al.40 a 43
2
Copperas. 1 lx
Cream tartar.27 1/»m MO Vh
Ex Logwood.12&15
Gumarablc.70a I 22

Gl>cerice.,. 2<a«75
Aloes

cape

.16a 25

«■«» Vi
Camphor.58
Mytrn .52«65

Opium.3 86 it 4 85
Indigo.8ue-« $1
.3 f " 3 10
Iodine
Ipec IC. 4 40 u 5 (K)
Licorice, rt.l « 20
Morpiuue.2 36 a 2 « O
Oil bergamot .2 76a3 2<>
>*or. cod liver.1 5U«2 00
An—ncuu cod liver.1 0<»a,l 25
Lemon.1 t>0«i2 20
Olive .1 00 5 2 50
Peppt.1 7532 00
Winter^reen.2 or*alt 00
Potass ur’mde.58 a GO
Cidoiale.1G <i 2<»
Iodide.
3 76dd 06
Quicksilver.73 a. 78

Quinine
KheuMtrb, rt.75a l 60
42

Kt snake.3oa i0

Saltpetre. 9a 12
frienua. ....25(7 Mo
Canary seed.4^^. 5 Vi
Cardamons .1 25 a 1 60
Soda, by curb.36* a; 064
3
Sulphur. 3 a G
Sugar lead..2" a 22
While wax.
60 a 65

Sal.2Vig

Vitrol, blue. 8&il
Vantla. bean.fl3«il8

On;. A) west. 23%
Readme. 18*4
Hook Isiinu..lOim
Si. Paul.*22%
St. Paul Did .172
SL Paul A omana.118
st. Paul a Omaha old.
16*4
Texas Pacn"..
Onion Pacific |dc. 7d%
W'nh.tsii. 7%
20%
Wabash pm.
Boston Aj M aine.198
New York and!.<cw Etif. pf..
Old Colony.203
Adams Express......113
American Eatress.147
0. 8. I- xpress. 47
Peonle Has...107%
Pacific Mall. 41
188
Pullman Palace..

Sucar.vommon.110%

Lime—Ce mm:.
I.lmc p cask.86^00
Cement.I 30*0 00
llutrhM.
Star |) gross .00rf5.»
IHrigo .00*5»
Forest City.oo*oo
Metals.

Western Union.834b
mtnern Kv pfd.
PiooKlvn Ham* Transit. 73%
Federal 8x5*1 common. 36Vb
do pfd -. 75
Arnerman tobacco.••..108*4
135
do pro..
Metropolitan .Street It K.177*4
Tenn.coal A iron..... 96

.<X»J

ft

a

Spring patents 3 00*4 60

BOHTON. Feb. 0

V»
25
12
50

Katie—trim—beast.

3 25

$3 05
a

3
4

8*10

Slioesteel.3 lsai 3'4
11

..4

lien

*

/.Inc.9**

"

Whale.50*04
Bank.40*45

I'orgie..33 all
lard.55*70

Castor.I ltrol 2d
Neats foot.0 *70
00

a <

Red.0 50 a 7 00
English Yen lie l.2 Otkgf- 25
American zinc.. .5 0O'«7 OO
liter—Salt— Spiers—Stare li.
Domestic ice.5Mi «• 7

Turks Island salt. Is lb lid.2 60*2 80
Liverpool..2 25 a 2 50
a 2 60
lMamomi Crystal bl>L.
hrtleratus.5*5 Mi

Cloves.14

Ginger.14/71
I.luimiry ssarcli.It
Gloss.6%«7%
Tob»cro.

brands.50367

Medium.80^46

(Onimon.60*35
Natural.30^.70
Quotations.

CHICAGO BO A It 1) OF i RAD
Friday’s quotations.

*.

WHK\T

Opening.
Feb.
v
(,8s a
ay...
Jmy. 60%
coil*

Closing
«>r. %
08%
08%

May.1. 33%
July.....34%

38%
34%

t»STS.

23%

May. .23%
July.

22%

route
1110
11 15

....

July.i.3
LAUD.

6 12%
6 20

May.
July
Bins.

6 05

May....
Saturday’s quotations.
WHEAT.

May...
July.
..

..

Ouening.
68%
(to Vs

Closing.
68V#
60Vs

CORN.

34%
35%

May.: 33s,*
July. 34%
OATH.

23%

23%
22%

May.

July.

22%

POBUL.

May.
July.
lUi'H qjfftfegj
MTfcWN'
May....
July.

1102
dSU.Aif
12
6 22

6

Bins.

6 07

May.
Monday—Holiday.

Portland Dally Press Stork Huotn t tons.
Corrected by swan & Car mu, Bankart, ldd
Middle street.
_

STOCKS.

l'ar Value
Inscription.
Canal National Batik.loo
.1 (Uiuuai

Ii.nm

Bid. Asked
100
102

...

loo
umber land Nations Hank.IOC
IOO
Chapman National Hank.100
100
Fust National bank .1(>0
.Merchants'National Bank.... 73
101
98
National Traders^ Bank.loo
209
Portland National Bank.loo
146
I'ortlaud Trust Co.IOO
oo
Portland Gas Company.60
103
Portland Water Co.100
140
Portland St. Railroad Co..100
160
MaineO ntfal H’v.loo
6u
Portland &. Ogdens horn il.K. 100
BOND*.
Portland Os. J907.118
lo2
Poulaud 4s. 1902—1912 Funding.
Portland 4s. 1913. Funding.106
Bangor 6s. 1905.1 Water.112
Bath 4Vs*. 1007, Muuuuo&l... 101
Bath 4s. 1921. Refunding.101
Belfast 4s. Municipal.103
luO
<alats4s 1901—1911 Refunding
Lewiston Os,* 1901. Municipal.103
Lewiston 4e. 1913. Municipal.105
Saco 4s. 1901. Municipal.100
Maiuo Central K K7s. 1912.cous.mtg 135
108
4* *8
is cons. mtg.... 106
**
gus,iui o.exten’an.l03
Portland & OgcPg gtfs.tooO, 1st uugH>3
Portland Water l o’* 4e. 1927
106
—

*'

**

•*

....

102
101

102
102
loo
110
160
9u

105
160
170
61
120
103
108
114
103
108
106
102
106
107
103
137
llo
lott
ioa
103
io7

New York

Quotation* of Stock* and bonds.
(By Telegraph.!
The following are tue closing quotations of

Honor.

New4s.reg.134

New 4s. coup.134"

New|44.;reg.114-6
New 49, coup..3147b
Denver & R.JG. 1st. 1024*

Erie gen. 4a.,.... 71
Mo. Kan. & Tex. 2ds.66 Va
Kansas & Pacific cousole.

Feb. 10.
134
134
li4*i

114“*
102*4
71
66V*

...

.11 00

NEWS

MOMDAY. Frb 1*.
ArrlrH.
Steamer Atmenan. (Br) Parker, Antwerp
mdae to F L*yiand & (u,
steenier 8t Croix. Pike, Boston for Kaatport
an.I Ml Jotir. NB.
Hteaoier Enterprise. Uace. Fast Bnotlibav.
8* h Sou them Croat, illr) Dlgby, Ns. for Boston.
Men Krle. (Br) Aimapolla, NH, for New York
Hch Harry, Hr- Paterson. Ht John, NH. tor —.
Hch Heaver. *Br) lluutley, m Julio. NB, for
New York.
Hch John M Flak, Nutt, Rock Ian'S—Itme to
Lord llrothers.
ClMiwd.

FROM OUR COHRP.arOM>R!STi.
BOOTH RAY HARBOR
In port 12th. aehs
Forest Belle. Real, Manillas f<»»- Boston; Ellen
M Mitchell. Bryant. Ht John. NB. for New York
Johu M Flak, Null, Rockland for Boston; Billow. Lnbec lor Portland.
ROCK PORT, Feb 10
Sid sell Catharine.
Piper, Hear sport.

Notice

1

7%

178
95%
«T

84

W

are

29c ; No 3 ai 28c; No 2 white at 81C:
white 31c; tra.-a
mixed Western 21*1
4,3UVbc; track w hite Western at 31 «t84c.
Beef steady: family 1100a$13; mess 410«
10 60; beef hams 421 @21
city extra indli
mess 42<»«;*22.
Cut meats firm; pickled bellies at CV%@7,aj
shoulder* —: do linms ftt/jalo.
Lard easy ; Western Meamcd at C 40; Feb at

0 3717 ; rellued steady; couliueut —; BA—;
compound —.
Cheese steady.
Fork Arm ; tness at $10 60.410 75;short clear
$ll 75 .|13 on: family $13n n 60.
Butter steady t Western creamery 21 n 20c;
do factory at 16 j$iOc; June creamery at 18«
231 sc: lincrm 17:423c; slate dairy is«24V*.
do crin 21 4.28C.
Eggs firm; Slate and Penn at lCc; Western
ungraded at mark 14 £ is.
Petroleum lirm.
Rosin lirm.
Turpentine firm.
Rice steady*
Molasses firm.
Fi'cignts lo Liverpool quiet; cotton 25; grain
—d.
sugar—raw strong; fair refining 42 1 1*1G;
Centrifugal*.**! test ut 4's; Molasses sugar at
3% ,«3 13 1*S; refined firm, quiet
CHICAGO—Cash quotations.
Flour steady. |
tfneat— No 2 spring—; No 3 do G3%c; No 2
Red 7o‘4C. Corn— No 2 at 32*s « 33^c; Nos
Oats-No 2 ut 23% 4
yellow at 32%QSJ%e.
iS'.c; No 2 white 20 %c: No 3 wldteat 25©
25*4 c: No 2 live 66c: No 2 Harley at 38 &48c ;
No 1 Flaxseed and W Flaxseed at 1 «»0; prime
TlmoUiv seed 2 40; Mess Pork lOOOaill 10;
Lard at 5 0O&6 o'; short ribs rides 6 Ik)**! lo.
Drv salted meats—shoulders ul
aC; snort
clear s des at G 154.6 25.
Butter firm—ermery lU@24%e; dairies 103
22c.
Cheese firm—12313c.
Eggs weak -fresh 13*13%e.
Flour—receipts 32,<»00 hbls; wheat 20.000;
bush; corn 514.000 bush; oats 202,000 bush;
rye 4,o00 bush; barley 5().<KH* bush.
Shipments—Flour G J.Ooo bbia; w heat |20.000
bush; corn ;K28,OOOJ bush; oat* 253,000 buwb
rve 2.000 bush; barley 41.000 bush.
DETROIT—Wheat quoted at 73J »c for cash
White; cash iced at <2%c; May 73%c; July
at 72V»C.
TOLEDO—Wheat quiet—c^sh at 71%o; May
73%c; July 72’ sc.
iottoa tfark«:«.

to

Mariners.

Liverpool & London

LuillTIJOUeR Ihsprctoh.
First District,
Portland. Me.. Feb 12, 190a

Domwatle Ports.
NEW YORK—Ar llth. steamer Kiel*, Allen
Sanies; sen .la* Boyce. Hwniu, Providence lor
Baltimore.
CBy Inland—Paused cast llth. sclis A I* Km
prsou, and Abner Taylor. New York for Boston
Augustus Hunt. Amboy for Portsmouth.
BOSTON—Ar 121U, sch Prang <i Rich, Menintock. R« ckiMjrL
Ar 12th. lug i.ykens. with barges Alaska, and
Bear Ridge, from Philadelphia (or Portland.
BRUNSvVICK—Ar Uth, sch Willie L Newtoo,
L'ooruhs. New York.
Sid Uth, sch Dora Matthews, Brown, for New
York.
BALTIMORE—Ar 1 lib.sch llenry O Barrett,
Davis. Boston; tug Piedmont, Portlaudand Boson. wl h three barges.
Arllih sell Mary A Randall. Holden, front
Brunswick.
Sid 11 tli. schs Young Brothers, for Boston;
Bn rah W I .a wrer.ee, for Providence.
CAKUaBEI.I.E—•„ Id llth. soli I da C Hou'nard
Blak-, No,mk.
CHATHAM —Passed cast llth, tug l.ykens,
nith barges Alaskaand Bear Ridge, from iLilaJeipblafor Portland.
Anchored llth. tug Swatara, with I arge Mt
'inme), for Portland, ;uid two barges for Bos
.on.

At anchor near Handkerchief 10th sch I) II
?l»t ar, from Darien for Bath.
GLOUCESTER—Ar lOih. sch Mary l'arrow.
I’ortland for New York.
FERNAND1NA—Cld Utb sch Johu B Coyle,
Berry, Philadelphia, and sailed.
Ar llth. sch Hugh Kelley, Bichardsou, from
New York.
HYANnIS— Ar 10th. sell .1 8 Lamprey, from
New York for Portland.
at Bass River 10th. schs II B Cousins, from
Brunswick for Boston; M Luellt Wood, aou
u-hlooia for Bath; Agnes B MlBSOkNewport
News for Boston: Geo P D.ivendoru Norfolk for
Portland; Josephine Kdlcolt, for Boston.
JA< Kso wii.uh— Cld loth, sch S .san N
Pickering. Haskell. Boston.
Ar iHli. sch Mniy Sanford, Boston.
KEY WEST—Ar loth. soli Etua, Cbtpman,
’rum New York for Port Tampa.
NORFOLK—Ar loth, sch Chas Davenport,
Boston; Massachusetts, fm New York; Nathan
Lawrence, Boston.
NEW LONDON-Sid 10th, barque Mary C
Bale. Satllla River; sch Wadliam, Noank for
Brunswick.
FOR f TOWNSEND—Ar llth. ship Slntram.
Larsen. Honolulu.
PASCAGOULA—€11 10 h. sch Sallle l’On,
Ponce, PR.
Hid loth, brig C C Sweeney. Miller, Newport
News.
PHILADELPHIA— CM 10th, sclis Kva L
Hob Roy, savannah; Joel F
Perris. Boston;
tbepnard, crnamliaa.
POUX RKADING-Ar 10th, sch John J Per•y. New York.
PERTH AMBOY-Hid totb, sch E Waterman,
Nantucket.
PROVIDENCE—Ar 10th. «ch Hannah D, fm
Sow|>ort for Pawtucket.
Sid 20th. sch 8 (» l oud, Pierson, for Apalacbl:ola. to load nn 1 return.
PitOVTNCETOWN-Ar 1 lth, sell Katharine
11 P«rrv

8AN

& Globe
INSURANCE

CO.,

....OF...,

Liverpool,

England.

Real Estate.#1**65.750.00
Mortgage Loans. 3.307.330.00
Collateral Loans.
1.400.00
Hioeksaud Bonds. 2,673,637.00
Cash In Office and Rank.
f.7x,.wf».on
Interest and Renta.
M.286.43
Uncollected Premiums.
72X 4<>3.47
All other assets.
923.02

$.*,300,136.1.’>
LIAIULITIKS DEC.

31, 18J9.

Net unpaid losses.# 586.390.'«
Unearned Premiums. 3,.vri 90t».Sl
All other liabilities.
660.vw.37

market

SAILING DAYS OF OCEAN
rnoM

.New
New

..

Kensington-New
Grenada.New
Eastern Frlucc New

STEA

Total liabilities and

TRAINS LEAVE

DOW & PIMM, Agents,
Portland, Me.
f«b61'»w3wTu

PORTLAND

For LewIston, R.10 a. m.. 1.30.4.00. •‘*.00 p. in.
For Island Pond, AlOa. in., 1.50. «o.O0 p. m.
1'or Montreal, Rueber, ( hltagn, 8.10 a. in.,
•coo p. m., reaching Montreal at 7.00a.m.
and 7,00 d. m.

PORTLAND

TRAINS ARRIVE

From Lewiston, *8.10, 11.30 a. m., 5.45 and C.45
p. nT.
From Island Pond, •8.10, 11.30 &. IU., 6.45
p. ni.
*8.10
From Chleugo, Montreal, Riltlier,
ft. Ul.. 6.45 p. 111.

Swift’s

I

Washing

•Dally. Olbei train* week day*.
Sunday ’rain leave* Portland every Sunday

|

For

washing

and

cleaning. Swift's Washing X

work at half the cost of Y
X soap, and in half the time. Your grocer X
V
Q will sell you a 16-ounce package for
Powder does the

|

Five Cents

X

Swift and Company, Makers, Chicago

|

X

a. ni.

at

India
0:t23dtf

foot of

In

Effect

Dec. ft.

IN99.

DEPARTURE*
From Union SLitlou
H.30 A. M. and 1.10 P. >L
Mechanic Falls. Buckflold. Canlor Poland.
lux Held and Kumloid Fails.
ton.
From Union
U0 a. nu. 1.10 and MS 0. m.
but ion lor Meehan 10 Falls aud Intermediate
stations.
1.10 p. m. train connects at Rumford Falls for
Bcmls aud Kaugelcy l ake*.

BRADFORD, T»afflo Manager,

Porilaud. Maine.

E. L. LOVRJOY,
kale dll

bgperhttendent,
Rumiord rails. Maine

BOSTON & MAINE It
iu Lifeet

Spekes.

328 Masonic Temple, Chicago, 111., for proofs
of cures,
apilal y.vsj.oito. Wo solicit till! most
Wo have cured ihe worst
obstinate oases.
low page booh tree.
cases in 13 to 33 days,
HOV27dtf

COOK

REMEDY

CO.

DID YOU EVER

uoiicst
If liuving const1 lo tun
lliul we are reponed m luiving
Hie
Hunt
Hie
UKrnrytil
given up
■mill Plnno, wr <l> em II our ilul)
to
the
stop
compare
present lo Hie politic, mill oui'spl vc« lu
double benefit liberal accident Htute Unit we sllll eomrol llie
policies of today, with the sule or llie lintUni nil l*fcino, mill
old time
limited
benefit ttluill continue us lierecofore lo
technical
forms before the curry in stock u full line ol
PREFERRED
those renowned iiislruiiicnts.

...

Travo.New York.. Bremen.Feb
Altai.New York. Kingston.Ac Feb
Havana.New Yoik. Havana.Feb
Wordsworth..-New York. Rio JanetroFeb.
Keb
Philadelphia. .New York..LAguayra
.Feb
Ijibn.New York. .Bremen
..Port land-Liverpool.. .Feb
Nunn dial 1
Ht Louis.New York. .So'atnptoii ..Keb
Oceanic.NewlYork. .Liverpool ..Feb
Noordlaml.New York. Antwerp ....Keb
Touratne.New York. Havre.Feb
Taormina.New York. PeruambucoKeb
Feb
Rotterdam
Bparmlam.New York .SanJuau.PRheb
Maracaibo.New York.
Feb
A Her.New York. .Bremen
Phoenicia. New \ork. Hamburg.. Feb
New York. Liverpool ...Feb
Campania
London
.Feb
Mesaba.New York
Pernambuco Feq
Txorndua.New York
Montevideo
Keb
.New
York
Cy.ene
Grcgojy.New York. Marauham Feb
Kins.New.York. .Genoa.Ftb
Keb
New York. Aniwcin*
Friesland
Talisman.New York. Demarara.. .F«h
Teutonic.New Yark- Liverpool... Feb
Hu Ron.... New Y«i k. P 1 uainbuce Mob
..

It t« llrttcr

,11. STEIHEKT A SOIS CO.,
51? Congress MH eel.

WE DID IT.

nn1

now

14
14

15

17
17
1
20

20
2o
21
21
21
21
22

Get.

Til,

R

lftjj

WESTERN DIVISION.
Train* leave Portland, Union Hiatlon. to
6.25
in.
10.00 a.
Femboro
1'ruMslng,
6.20. p.m.; bear boro lt**arh. t*lou Point, 7.0J
ln.oo a. m.,
3JO. 5.2). 6.30 p. nu. Old Or
chard, haoo, Hidcirford, Kminebunk, 7.00
6.2
0.20
3.so.
8.45, 10.00 a. ra..
HrnuebuskBort 7.(K). 8.46. I'UK)
I*, m.
Wells
h.
Ul..
12.30.
3.30, 0.25, P. UU
North
Dover,
Bench,
Berwick,
7.I U. 8.45, ft. tn 3.30,0.35 p.m. Hwmerswarth,
Foe lies'or, 7 OO, 8.45 a. m.t 13.30, 3.30 P. 111.
Alton Hay, l.akeport, aud Northern Division, H.4 a. :j»„ 12 3U p nu Worcester (via
Bomersworlh 7.00 a. m. Maaolieeter, Concord
and North, 7.00 a. ill., 3.3-'p. 111. Dover. Lae.
ter, Haverhill. Lawrence, Lowell, 7.0 ’. 8.45
a. III.. 13.30, 3.30 p. m.
Hoitou, A 4 05. 7-0'1
Arrive Boston
8.45 a. m.. 12.30, 3.30 p. m.
7.26. 10.15 ft. m.. 12.40. 4.lo. 7.15 0 in. Leave
Boston for Portland 6.Go. 7.30, 8 30 a. m.. 1.20.
4.15 |unu Arrive in Portland lo.lo.Jl: 5u a. in
ifthi. Jaw 7sJ44p.j»»r
SUNDAY THAIS’*
Old OrPine Point,
Scar boro Iteaob,
chard. feaco.Blddeford, Kenunbui.lr,North
Berwick, Dover, Exeter, Haverhill, LawBoston, 12.65, 4.30, p. m.
rence, Lowell,
Aime in Uustou 5.18, 8.22 p.m.

Portland, Wc.

Tha Pi

24
24

28

28
28
0

NO.

eodt!

es are

Awful

I lm<l buttered for
15 yearn. Wan Cured
Etull>,
Uulrkly
mud Safely. Nio I at •»

24

Risk. Neither Kittle or Idgat re.
Kami leas Operation and Complete Relief. Give me your addrena if vou nutter, and 1
kill tell y«>u how I obtained Safe and Speedy
Addren*
KKblkK. Send Stamp.
K. u. s.t Dot m Uwittoa, Ma,
>r

nov22tu,th&natf

BERRY,

31 PLUM HTRBICT.

8. ENG INKER OFFICE. Portsmouth, N
Sealed proposals
H,, February 12, WOO.
for repairing sou:U jetty at mouth of Saco
River, Me., aredgiug and removing boulders lu
Exeter ltlver N. II., and dredging lu Little
liari or. N. H.. aod in Essex Hivei. Mass., will
t»e received here until 12 m., March 14, 1900, and
then publicly opened.
Infonnttiou furnished
W. L. FISK. MaJ.. Engrs.
on application.
12 13

STREET. IT

c!ec2l

24

28
28

Agent,

s<; EXCHANGE

M MIA)

Ulddrford, Klttery, Portsmouth, New
bury port, Salem, Linn, Bostou, 2.00 a. IT...
12.46 p. III. Arrive Bostou, 5.57 a. HU. LOO
p. III. l^ave Host on, 0.00 a. Ul., 7.00. p. UU
Arrive
Portland, 12.10, lO.JOp. IU.,

A—Daily except Monday.
\V.

DUNLAP, Bool, Job and Card Printer,

State

EASTERN DIVISION.
HlddeBoston and way stations 0.00 ain
f»r«l,
Klttery, Port sinoat h, Newliuryport, Sstout, Lynn, Busina, 2.00, V.OO a. UU,
Ainu Boston, 5.57 a. in.,
12.45, t*.ta> p. m.
Leave Huston, 7.30.
12,40, LOU. y.0.» p. 111.
9.00 a. m.. 12.30, 7.00, 7.45 p. m. Airlva 1*011land. 11.45 a. nu. 12.0). 4.30, 10.15, 10 10 p.m

Station

STEPHEN

24
24
24
24

2*

V. C. lIcGOELOKIC, Hlgr.
febSdtf

Nearly all the other companies have
.ssMY
been forced by the I'up » inutn comjelttlon to folio withe leader—The PKKKkliUKl)
-but it slands the Insuring public in hand lo
• itrontse
the company— The PREFERRED—
hat made the other companies (/i***
the
>ulAic double benefits and liberal contracts.

C. F.

Portland to Liverpool via. Queenstown
From
Front
Liverpool
to Portland
Portland,
via
r. m.
Thur. Jan. 19,
sat
Feb. 9
Cambrornan,
**
"
Hat.
Wed.
Roman.
*4
27,
Thur. Feb. 1.
Hat
Vancouver.
17
:»
Thur.
Her.
Mar.
15,
Dominion,
"
Hat.
Wed.
24.
14
ambroinan.
8«L
Mar. J,
Roman.
Wed.
21
"
Thur.
Sat.
8.
24
Vancouver,
Thur. •*
20.
FrL Apt i.i
Dominion,
Hat.
Tues. %z
31.
17
Cambrornan.
••
A pi. 7,
Hat.
Wed.
25
Homan.
8. 8. ••Roman” carries no passengers.

Halting._Steamers._2

•*

KaTF.8 OF PASSAGE.
First Ca>itn $50.00 and Upwards. Retnrn
$100.00 ami upwards, according to steamer
and aocomodailon.
Nrroiul c ahiu —To Liverpool or London. $35
Hleerage-To Liverpool, London. Londonderry. Glasgow. Queenstown, $22.50 to $33,641,
—

—

according to (earner.
Apply to T. P. McGOWAK, 420 C ongress
street, J. B. KFATING, room 4. First National Hank HulMIng, CIIARf.HS ASHTON. 1M7A
Congress street, or DAVID TORRANCE St
CO., general agents, foot of India street.
nov24dif

_fehl2-l3-;Tl.vmai

N. Si

Foot

I*. DIVISION.
of Preble Street,

Clinton.
Worcester,
For
Aver, Nashua.
Wlndliam and Epplug at 7.30 a. ru. amt 12.30
p. 111.
For Manchester, Coucord and points North at
7.30 a. n». nnd VLSO p. m.
For Rochester. Sprlugv.de, Allred, Waterboro
and 5.30
and Saco Rivet at 7.30 a. m., 13
p. ni.
For Gorham at 7.30 and 0.45 a. m
12.30, 3.0)
5.30 aud 0.20 |>. iu.
For Westbrook, Cumberland Mill*, Westbrook
Junction and Woodford* at 7.30, 9.45 a. m.,
12.30, 3.00. 9.30 and Aid p. m.
Train* arrive at Portland from Worcester at
1.26 p. in.; from Rochester at 8.30 a. in., 1.26.
aml6.48p.nn; from Gorham at 0.40, 8.30 ami
10.50 a. in.. 1.25. 4.15. 5.48 p. Ul.
U J. FLANDERS. G. P ft T. A. Boston.
dtf
Jew

HARPSWELL STEAMBOAT GO.

Beginning Oct. 2. 1899. steamer Aucootsco
ENGINEER OFFICE, 337 Congress ht., will leave i'ortland Pier, Porllaud. dally. SunPortland, Me., February 10, 1900. -healed da>s excepted, at 2.00 p. m. fort tang Island,
htf lsund, bo.
uropos.ils for dredglug >arragaugus River. Little and Great Chobeague.
Me., will be received hern until 12 m., March Harpswetl Halley’s and Orr’s Islands.
Return for Portland, leave Orr’s Islandand
informa14. 1900, end then publicly opened
Arrive Portland
*
above lauding* 7.00 a m.
8.
tion
on
lurnlened
application.
KOE88LER, MaJ., Eugre.
WA1AH UAMKLU. 0«B Mgr.
tobl»-U-M-13-mari2-U

IT

S.

•

ALLAN

LINE
Halifax

Liverpool,

&

Portland Service.
From

From
Portland.

Liverpool.

STEAMER.

J oil
25
3 Feb.

j Hue nos Ayreaii
•Pa.lsUn

23

•*

»

Numtdlan
•Californian

”Mongolian_

From

Halifax.

Fein

7

"

lo
21
24
7

I

direct

"

"

Mar,

25 Feb.
direct

•
No cattle carried on these steamer*.
Steamers sail from Portland nfter arrival of
Grand Trunk Railway iraiu leaving Toronto
Da. m., or Montreal 8.46 p. in.. Friday.
N. IL—The new Steamer* Bavarian an>l
TtMHlAN, 10.378 and 10,300 tons, have Twin
Screws, and will make the passage from Port Lo
Port In about seven days.

RATES OF PASSAGE.
A reduction of 10
Cabin— $50.00 to $90.00.
per ceut Is allo.vei on return tickets, except
on the lowest rates.
Hkt'OND Cabin-To Liverpool. I.ondoo or
o single; $65.50 return.
Htki itAtiK—Liverpool,
London.
Glasgow,
Belfast, Londonderry or Queenstown, $33.53.
Prepaid certificates $31.
Rates to
Children under 12 years, half faro.
or from other point.*
on application to
T. I*. 9lc(40\V AN, 4 40 C ougress St.,

Londonderry—|Jo.<

Oort In ltd. Mr#
P'oreluM Btramelilp Airnry. Hoorn 4,
Klrit ’National Hunk Guild tug, Portland, 31 n I nr
II. A A. ALLAN, 1 India 8t.
declCdif

night

Portland & Rumtord Falls By.

R C.

Primary, Secondary and Tertiary Blood Poison
Permanently Cured. You can be treated ai
home under same guarantee. If you have taken
mercury. Iodide potash, and still have aches
and pains, Mucus Patches In Mouth, Sore
Throat, Pimples, Copper Colored Spots, Ulcers
on any part of the body, Hair or Eyebrows
fall.ng out, wrPe

14

LINE.

CASCO BAY STEAMBOAT CO.
Depot

Street.

Powder
6
9

for Lewiston. Gorham and Beilin at 7.30
Pullman Palace Sleeping < ar* on
train* aud Parlor Cars ou day trains.

Ticket Ollier,

Korelgu l*ort«
Ar at Hamburg llth. steamer Australia, from
l*oi Hand via Halifax.
Arnt Louden l:th Inst, steamer Manltou,
Sew York.
SUl fm Queenstown 11th, steamer Campania
rom Liverpool for New York
Passed M-niy luth. steamer Southwark, from
Sew York for Antwerp.

Mitered the field.
13
14

DOMINION

8

surplus.$9^00,136.45

Nero, from Guam via

Feb 8. lat 40 r>0,1 >n 58 01, steamer bidston,
from Shields for Portland.
Feb 11, ten miles off Cane Henlopen. barque
Dlive Thuilow, Hayes, from fcruandlna for
New Y'ork.

;
!

17

Total.J4 640 BBS 74
over ail inabilities
4.651,277.61*

l*nrt'i»i;il far Partl.'itul.

MKhs

rot

IVnmrara...Feb
vork. Antwerp.... Feb
York. .S’tltaimuon. Feb
York. .Autweru
Feb
York. .Trinidad-—Feb
York. .Hantos
.Feb

Columbia.New York. Hamburg....Feb 15
San .Juan.Ne\v|York. Porto Rico.. Feb 17
Ktruria.New York. Liverpool_Feb 17
Dominie.New York..Paro.Feb 17
Waldersee... .New York. Hamburg
Feb 1 7
Marquette.New York. .Glasgow ....Feb 17
Saratoga.New York. Sou.li C uba Feb 20
—New York. Itio Janeiro Feb 1 s
Capri;
Carlbbcc.New York.. Demeiura ...J*eh u

....

GEO. F. EVANS, V. P. ft 0. M.
F. E. BOOTH BY. G. 1*. ft T. A.
doc2dtf

Surplus

Honolulu.
SM loth, ship Tlllie K 8tat buck, C urtis, from
Honolulu.
SAVANNAH—SM Pth. schs Jennie 8 Hill,
It.>3ioii. Win 11 Swan, l'lnladelphia.
SALEM Ar lltb. sells Fred B belano. from
Sock port for New York; J It llod we II. and M C
i I art, Lock laud lor do; break of Hay. A W
Kills. Jennie G Ptllsbury, Sardinian, Thus HU,
Ella Frances, and George bird, nil from Itocknud for New York; LoUUlkia, Stouingtou for
Sew York.

closed

Uller.New York.
Westernland
New York.

•Dally.

..

FI 1. 12
CHAlil.F.STON—The Cotton market to-day
closed firm; middlings 8‘ic.
GAl.V K8TON—The Cotton market closed
quiet; middlings 8%c.
M EM PH IB—The Cotton market to-day closed
firm; middlings 8V*c.
NEW ORLEANS—The Cotton market closed
firm; middlings 8%c.
MOBILE—Cotton market is firm; middling
8AV ANN All—The Cotton
firm: middlings 8ViiC.

DIVISION.

For Harf left RAO a. in.. 1.00 and 5.50 p m.
For Brldgfon and Harrison ,«f.0 a. ni and
For Merlin, OrtTftf1 Island
MOk DL
Ntratford
aud
Pond, Lancaster, No.
Here her Falls MH. m. and 1.00 p. m.
For
NI.
Lnuenhnrg, Montreal. Clilrago,
Paul, I.Ini* Hlrige aud ((sfbrr 8 60 a. IU.
R1NIHYN.
For f«ewlsfon via Brunswick, Watervllle
and Itaugor 7.20 a. m. and 12.3) p. m.
For al
point* east, via Augusta, except bkowbegan
II. oo p. m.
ARRIVAL*.
R.23 a. m.frum Harllett, Vo. € oswar and
Lewiston nnu MeR.3) a. in.
Cnrnlili;
rlianlt- Fall*; R.«3 a. in. Watervllle, An
unsta anil Itockland; 11,63 a. ni. Beecher
Falls, l«anraster, Fahyans, No. Conway
and Harrison;
12.15p.m. Itaugor, Anand Rurklund, 12.20 p. III. Kluglie mis.
I armlngt«»u,
eld, fhllllps,
It nm foril
Falls,
Lrwislun; 9.20 p.m.
Wafervlllr,
Augusta,
Mkowhegan,
Rorkland, Hath; 6.89 p. ni. NI. John, Har
llarhur, Aroostook « onnlf, Moosehead
Lake and llangor; 6.45
it.
in.
Rangeley,
Farmington, Rum ford Falls, I«ewlston;
H.10 p. ni. Chleago, Montreal. Usehrr, and
all Wlr'a Mountain points; 1.25 s. ni. dally from
liar llarhur, Itaugor, Halh nnd Lewiston ; end 1.90 a. in. daily except Monday, from
llaltfm. ht. .Volin, liar Harbor, Watervllle and Augusta.

From Central Wharf. Boston 9 p.m. F.om
Pine street Wharf. Philadelphia, at t p. rn.
li*
effected at o(fic*.
Freight* lor lire Weal by the Penn. U. 1L and
South forwarded by connecting ham
Round Trip (tin
Passage $10.00.
Meaia and room Included
For freight or passage apply to 9. F. WING.
Central
Agent,
wharf, Boetoa.
K. H. .SAMPSON. Treasurer and General
Manager, m State SC. Ift«ke Build:.ig. Boeto*
Mm
oocudtf
suranne

*wsta

A88EL8 DEC. 31. 1899.

(By Telegraph.)

8|f-ldc.

Train? leave Union Station, Railway Square,
lor station* named ami Intermediate stations at
follows:
For flangor 7.00 and 10.25 a. in.,
*12J6. 120 Slid *11.00 p. m. For Belfast 7 00 a.
fn.. 1.20 and 1 l.0.t it. in.
Fot
llrnnawIrk,
August* ami U'alrn lllr 7.'W and 10.26 a.
m.. *12 36. 1.20, 5.10 and •ll.oo p. in. For Hath
ant Lfwliloit via Brunswick ‘.00 and
1«.2'»
am. *12.36,1 fkln and *11 00 p. m. I or Hock land
7.00 m. 111, 12.39 and ft in p, in.
For kkowhe7.00 *. tn.. MO and ll.oo p m.
For I'mcrnfi and,Greenville 1.20 and 11.no p.m. For
llnckspori 7.00 a. n*.. 12.35 and 11.00 p. m. For
Har llarhur 12.35 and 11 W> p. m. Fur Green
vllle and llnnllun
via Old town and II.
ft A. K. R 12.06 and 11.00 |> tn.
For Washn. H. R. 12 39 and «ll 00 |>. m.
Ington
H »r
Mattawamkeag 7.00 a. m.. 1 mid 11.00 p. m
For
laurrbort. Nt. Mtr|»hen, llonlton
W osiUiork anti at. Jolm 7.00 a. in. r*ud
11.00 p. m.
For Ashland, Pretijnr Isle,
Fori Fall field aud nrllton via B. & A. H.
R 11.00 p.m. For Lewiston and Mechanic
Falla M..T0 a. in 1.10 ami 6.19 p. in.
For llnm
ford Falla, Farmlugtou and Phillips RAO
a. III., 1.10 p.m.
For Bern Is and Kangeley
I. 10 p.m.
For LrtvUInn, Wlnthrop and
Watervllle
m.
s»)
a
1.10
m..
p.
Train*
11.00
Fort land
m..
lotting
p
Saturday, does not connect to Bella*!, Dover
and Foxcrnft or hetoud Bancor, except to Ellsworth and Washington (o. R. R and leaving
11.00 p. m. b-jndajr does not concoct to Bkow-

FltANCISCO—Ar loili, steamer Culum-

'la. Hill, Manila.
Ar 11 ih, U S steamer

From Boston Tuesday. Thursday, Saturday.
Fiom Ph.laJelpbii Monday, Wednesday
and Friday.

In Effect December J, 1*99.

HMITK MOUNTAIN

Or KICK or TU*

l Wood Island Harbor and Haco River.]
Notice la hereby given that Hussey Rock buoy
•par. black, No-1, wnlch was reported adrift
Jan 30. waa replaced Felt 10. 1900.
Bv order the L. H. Board.
J. K. COON WELL,
Comm inder IT. m. Navv.i
Inspector 1st L. II. DisL

TBI-W Dl.KLY SAILINGS.

began.

Wilmington, NC. Keb 10th- Sou Penobscot.
Phllbrook, from Jacksonville for New York,
which strauded on Cape Fear 3d Inst, has been
libelled for $2,000 by the owners of sieumer

PHIMpI

BOSTON and

(^ARS

Lugano. Lewis, New York -Bcrllu Mills
Company.
HA I LED—Steamer ltueuos Ayrean.

Wilmington, which Uau’ed her afloat and towed
her Into port.
Hecuntr will be glveu a d tbe
•ebr will proceed lu tow.

rrr.AMKHii.

_

Portland A larmoilh Rlcrtrlc Kf. Ce.
leare bend of Elm street for Underword
J
Spring end Yarmouth at fl.4ft a. m.. hourly
untu 7.4ft p. m.. then 9.1ft and 10.4).
Kxtra lor
Yarmouth week days at 8.1ft p. m.
For Underwood Spring only at 1.1ft, 2.*!ft,
5.0ft
and
6.15
m.
•3.5ft,
p.
Lease Yarmouth for Portland at 5.4ft a. ro.,
hourly until 6.4ft p. ni.. then 5.1ft and 9.4ft.
Leave Under woo.i Spring for Portland at a.10
a. in., and hour!) until t.to p.m.. then 1.50. 2.10.
3.10. \MM, 4.10, 4.30, ft.10. 5.40, 6.10, 6.50, 7.10, 6.40
and 10.10 p. m
First two and last tripe omitted Sunday.
aoeSOdtf
n.M Sunday. ♦.» Sunday.

Hch

73
66%
74*4

*%.

....

Fell. a.

»

PO;<T OF PORTLANO.

1

..

**

MAUTNK

RAILROAD*

.FFBUART IS.

BBSilUliht........oo

Moon

8*%

a

11105
•

107
4**4

1®®,.
11044

(To;

Nutmegs.. 4'J
Pepper...18«/17
*i 15

May.

147

No3

pure.21 a 22
Mace.Oo^.l Oo

..

•(

MIAMI TURK AI VAMAC
•narlMt. fl Ail
|||rt

Memoranda.
115
147

Feb. 0.130o.
\ OUR—The Flour market—receltns
16,«18 bbls: exports 13.728 bbls: aalea 7.100
inactive and easier* but not quotably
packages;
lower.
Flour—Wlnter'pts 3 <50*8 86;wlnter straights
3 45.• 3 30: Mlnnesotalpatents 3 8644 lftiWtnter extras 2 6t>«2 IK); Minnesota bakers 2 85.cC
;; 1 mi; do grade* 2 6u2 40.
Wheat—receipts 24.800 bush; export* 30,018
bus; sates 1.02 *,000 bush futures. 248.000 Ims
exports spot steady; No 2 Med 76*• dev: No 2
Med at 7 7 h fob afloat prompt; No 1 Northern
Duluth 80 ft * o fob afloat prompt
Corn—receipt* 66JJO0 bush* export* 221,83“
busb; sales 26,000 bush futures; 2 0.000 bus
exports; spot Arm; No 2 at 4lft«c fob afloat;
No 2 at 41c elev.
at*—receipt* 62,000 tmsb: export* 44,883
bus. sales— bush exports; ^pot aulct; No 2 at

28Vs

Cassia,

Grain

198

NKW

Shore...3' "42

Best

161 a
7fl*s

C'*%
>044

(By Telegraph.)

ifth4
Olle— I'atuta.
Sncrm. 70 a 80

5'

17»%
117

Domestic Markets.

Pipe.
1

ground.0

23%
18
108
122*4

* 1

C«7;}i

Lead-

74%

8

<

"12
Galvanized.5‘xs 7
Read—
Sheet.

Pure

*3

464*

116
13 '.4
33

ibiraia Lira mmk Market.
By Telegraph*'
rfiiCACiO. Feb. It. lf»00. -Cattle—receipts
20.500:good to choice cattle at 6 1048 oO;po<t
to medium at 4 0on 4 8ft; mixed Stockers 3 2ft
a A 7 •; selected feeders at •» lo.»4 801 cows at
3 1<>®4 35; heifers at 3 26.« 4 a'O; bulls 2 704
4Pt»; calves 4 6048 00; fed Texas beeves at
4 oo.icft o ».
Hors—receipts 4 \OOOi mixed and butchers at
4 76 a ft CO; good u, cnoiee heavy at 4 Si*6 06;
lough lieavy 4 76a4H£; Ilk tit 4 7Oo$4 0ft.
Sheep receipts 18,000;naUve wethers at 4 06
Western wethers
a ft 76; lanibs at 5 006 7 2ft;
at 4 65,2,3 6i»; Western lambs at 6 UO@7 30.

Russia..13*^«14

American Russia..

63*,*

Winter patents. 3 76*4 35.
Clear m«t otrmiaht. 8 26 4 03.
Corn-steamer yellow 41 Vic.

8olderx‘A.Mi.

Sheet Iron-

niiouuo"«
f

Anilmony.V4;1 V*
Coke .4 75a 5 rtO
75
Spelter.

Cast Steel

80*4
97%
12

Market*
Itoo-TMS toUowiac
Provision*. *te.i

Straits.3j?’???

Refined.2^4".
"
Norw ay.4

.§0%
194

Potion stock

to-day's

a

12%
*'
112%

Tobacco.344%

Continental

Incot.10*17

....

19%

0

OUL

l,..kk..

V M sheath
Y M Bolts.«H»al8
Bottoms.

Nails—
3 < 6
Cut..
Wire.3 75
Iron—
Common.•

29*4
124*4
114
177

....

Copper—
48 common.00*2 %
00*22
Polished copper.
Bolts .Ow H

Mnvul Morn.
Tar » l»bl..3 507*3
Coal tar. & 00*5
Hoofing Pitch, 4»galloii..11«
Wil Pitch.3 25*3

Feb. 10.
30%
*2'*

8

14a

t

unions,

5-

X cedar
( lear cedar.2 50*3 75
X Not cedar.l 35*1 7.»
r.i.ru.-rt
..1 60 a 1 75
.* 75*3 00
I*ilis, spce

La d—Pure,;ieaf.

14
13 a
nickens.
Hr 12
Fowl.
13 215
Tlirkevs
11
Ilams.
•«£ UVa
I’loduce.
Beans. Pea. 2 4022 45
Beans. California Pea.. .2 40*2 60
Beans Yellow hves.o 00 a 2 60
Beans. Bed Kidney.2 50*2 70

TO

22
66

46*

common.

34
104 Ml

NorUiwostors.161

Satis. 1 In. 36® 40

v'gZTr...*>,
.. •»'■*

oa%

Atehtson^bra......

UatSei.
61IU

Now

.•.J»{'*Ra

car

11°,

113%

...

Aportlnc.4 60*0

lublona

Mouse
Wliurf,
1‘ortlnml, Hr.
C'o in in cue hi w Monday, Nor. 1st, 1899.
WEEK DAY TIME TABLE.
For Forest City Lauding.I*rnk« Island,
5.30, 5.45. 9.00, 10.80 a m.. 2.15. 4.0<). 0.15 p in.
tor Cu til lugs lain nd, 6.45, 10.30 a. m.. 4.00
p. m.
For Little min hrent Dtnmoud Islands,
Tiefetlven a Lnndftng, l*raka Island, 5. JO,
7.00, 8.00, 10.30 a. in.. 3.15. 6.15 p rn.
For I'ome’ii Lending, Long Island, 8.03,
10.30 n. m.. 2.15 d. in.
C. W. T. CODING, General Manager,
dtf
liov?

Porlanj & Eoothba/ Steamboat Ca.
siK

\3110It EM KKPHI8K

leaves Fast

Honinhay at 7 n. ni. Monday, Wednesday ami
Friday for Portland, touching at So. Bristol,
Boothbay Harbor.
Returning, leave Franklin Wharf, Portland.
.at 7 n. in. Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday for
Fast Boothh.iy, touching at Bo >thbay Harbor
and Ho. Bristol.
Land at Five islands on signal.
ALFRED RACE.
ocilldtf

Manager.

International Steamship Co.
—

FOR-—

Easing Lnbw Cabli J5L John M.3..Ma‘»?at ‘i,$.
and all parts of New Brunswick, Vov.i Scot t,
1 ho
Prim i* Toward Island and Cape Breton.
favorite route to Cainpobello aud SL Andrew j,
N. IS.
W'luter

Arreugeuirul.

On and after Monday, Jan. 22, Mean or will
leave Railroad Wharf, Portland, on Monday
m.
at 5.3o
Returning, leave St. John
p.
Hast port and Lube*: Th irsda\only.
through tickets issued and baggage checked

iv ‘.vc?

IM’AW'..

For tickets and staterooms apply at the Pine
Tree Ticket Office, Monument s.pmre. or for
other information at Company's Office, Railroad
Wharf, foot of State street
J. F. I ISCOMB. Snpt.
H. P. C. IIHUSKY. Agent
hoy Id if

NEW YOKI4 DIRECT LINE,

Maine

Steamship Co.

Long Island

Sound

lly

Day.’VtfhL

3 T OPS PLR WEEK.
Itfduced l ilies $3.00 One Way.
1 he steamships Horatio Hall and ManFranklin Wharf.
hattan alternatively leave
Portland, Tuesdays, Thursdays and 8*1 ur lays
at 6 p. m. for New York direct Returulug, leave
Pter 38, K. R., Tuesdays. Thursdays aud Saturdays at 6 p. tn.
These steamers are superbly fitted and tur-

nlshed for passenger travo' and aflord
convenient and comfortable route
Portland and New York.
J. F. LIHC'OMH.General
TH03. M BARTLETT. AgL

the most
between
Agent.
ocudtl

,I*SSH~IOSTOR

screw steamship
The superb, new. steel,
"GOVERNOR DING LEY," Cant. John Thompthe staunch and elegant steamer
son. nnd
"HAY HTATK.” Cant. A. C. Dennison, alter
natcly leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, and
India Wharf, Hostrn, at 7.00 n. in. dally, except Sunday.

of
meet every
demand
These steamer!
modern steamship service tu safety, speed.
of
and
luxury
comfort
Through tickets for Providence, Lowell,
Worcoiter, New York. etc., etc.
J. F. LIBOOMB. Geo. Manager
THOMAS M EAKTLEIT. Age.it.

traveling._

declOdtf

_

^

THE

ADVKRTIIRNKSTI TODAY*

IIW

IttMl •flaltmi

M<

or«

A Co.

BRIEF JOTTINGS.
Rer. Dr. Blanchard will deliver a IsoKuekla this evenlag el
on John
quarter of eight o'olook In the vestry of
Congress Square ohm oh. All persons
Interested are cordially lavtted.
Mr. Cage, who was nominated by the
oandldete for alderman,
Democrats ss
and the ticket hoi
hue deolloed to serve
be n tilled out ty the selection cf I bomai H. Flaherty far alderman, and Joseph
ti. Clary for oounclliuan.
Harry W. Gurney, 1st. freight olerk at
the Poitland A Koohcster railroad, bar
b en appointed time keeper for the Portin place of Fred hi. Anland Company
derson.
Postmaster Barker and Assistant l’oet
master King, yesterday B?nt their bonds
late

to V. arbiagten, and they expect to take
ebr.rge if tbo offloe some time aext week.
Mrs A. H. Colo gave a talk on “Christian Courtesy'’ at the Young Women’s
Chris? i.u association last evening.
The Fraternity olub was entertained by
Dr. F. H. Uerilah at the Portland Atblitii Club last oven lag. Paper by Major
B. W. Thai ter.
Tho monthly meeting of tbe board of
fire engineers was held lust evening. A
quantity of rou ins business was disposed
of.
County Treasurer Thompson said yesterday that all the ’DP tax had Dow been
pill, except about *1*0, owed by New
and part of Portland’s tax,
Gloucester
wtirb alii be adjusted when the books
for t.h* Ja- uaiy bupailor term are balan eil anil the nmount due the city ascerti lned.
Four cur. s of dlr.btheila at No. S& Centre sireet and one of scarlet li ver at No,
Jo Men i 1 street, have been repo, ted to
tie board of hcultb.
On K. liny the public school teaobers
rli be pelt thtir monthly salmi s. ort i
unlit
the doth of the
nmity not due
is on account of next
month
Tbii
work’s February rows*.
The survey of Vaughan’s brilge, now
being made b/ a orew from the publlo
works department, will probably be oum-

the *15/ government. It Is taken with a
vi'W <f present log an ilea of tbe conr.i i )D of tie bridge and it it understood
that the imerit!;e Deceit it/ of immedi*
at.* »tsps to secure a better structure will
be *h )an.
Tbe solid oorarrlttee cf the \N ilii ton
church i< arrangiig for a Riverton party

Monday, b'ebrnary 19.
HiliLain if. Dresser has withdrawn as
eindidHte fcr tbe Democrats nornlna-

to te beld

tluu for oounolluiao In Ward 4.

alMisar Uqmoi

obfo

2

ANNIVERSARY.

vanoe

Hood's Pills
I»o not prlpc
tary canal.

irritate the alimenThey act gently yet
promptly, cleanse effectually and
nor

Give Comfort
Bold

by

all

dragglsta.

Oathnlai

ffitibhiSe

AfrvM of thm Allas

hatoh bad narrow escapee
from being
killed by the ociUre* of tho main
topmast by which the staging wee partially
As
and
It
waa
Thomas
supported.
Foley
Jams* Dae went down with the
wreck,
but forton it'dy tended on the desk. Hcth
were eonelderatly I raised.
eh*
There was only one fleh arrival,
Fannie Hayden sowing with about 16,003

26 cents.

RIVERTON PA HUES
The l onKolent Whitt club of Portland
a dinner
and evening at Riverton
yfsterdiry. There were fifty in the party.
Mrs. W.M.Smith entertained the Whist
club of whloh ebe is a member with a
lunob In tfce red room at Kirerton yesterday at 1 p. id.

sell a pretty bird’s
as low as tli.SO.

so speedily effective as Cutictra Soap.
It removes the cause of disfiguring
eruptions, loss of hair, aud baby blemishes, viz.: tho clogged, Irritated, inflamed,
or sluggish condition of the Pores.
Cutictra Soap combines delicate emollient

from CtrrtrrRA, the great skin cure, with the purest of cleansing
properties derived
Ingredients and most refreshing of flower odors. No other soap, however expensive,

is to he compared with it for all purposes of the toilet, hath, and nursery. It
bines in Onr Boat nt Oxe Price —namely, 25 Texts—tho best bkm and
plexion soap and the wont toilet and baby soap In the world.
Sri>1 throughout thfl world. P-ttss Dir® a»i> Cum.
the Skin. Scalp, Uelr, and liuula." freO.

about

Arrangements for
Bishop Codtuan are
unices Illness
gency

comes

the consecration
now

to

H.T. HARMON & CO.
IT'S

oomplete and

unforeseen oontio
pirsvent the detail*,

Commercial

»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦«eeeewemte*H ♦»

A

Bring

u
oi
A. n
No. ili,
plat,
■
oily la to keep "open house" at lu
end
Coagren
headquarters, comer of
IS Preble St*, opp. Preble House.
Klin street*, Wednesday and Thursday, Iflr-KlJ silovos Clesns«4 Every Day.
during tho sessions of tba ti. A. K. state
This post while not Inencampment.
vited to assist In tbe vntertalnnirat of tba
comrades of tbe d»[arunsDt during tba

Thatcher

HOUSE,

this

enoampment, desires to aanoonoe to 1M
friends, the members of tbs various poets
It give, in pleasure to annouuco that
that ars to assemble here, that
"open
boose" will be kept and comrades will be MR. E. P. RAMSDELL
welcome to Inspect the com fortabls quar- iii
again in our employ and will be
ters of the post, and partake of the re
pleaded to sco all bin old friends and
freehaiente to be served, and In general customers.
of
tbs
to accept tbs koipltallty
post
daring tbs sessions of the encampment.

$33.50
maple

to your

KKVIVAL MEETINGS

CO.,

IOH Csrliiinge Street.
LIBEKAL
UOUbKFUKNlSHERS.

tiltld.it__

CAniLl.a OF UUEAX

BiUXAIN.

the Scotch
la
sang, wblob were aung last availing
ooancctlon with iba lecture on Castles bl
England and Scotland which waa delivered at the Second Pariah Congregational ohnroh by tba paawr, Kev. Kollln
T. Hack
‘tba Illustration. were from
eevaea visited by Mr. Hack laat eumrner.
'•Cun.r

Herrin"

wax

among

A BECHETARY OF MINES.

Hi.— A new cabiwill be continued this week at tbe Second net ofllcer, to be known a* „tbe ee or clary
Advent ohurob, Congress plaos, 'Tuesday, of mlnea and mining, la provide! la
Wednesday and Friday avanlng, under tba bill favorably aocsd on today by tba
the dlrrotlon of the pastor, audited by Uoiue oommllt a on miaa*>nd^m*nlng.
Miss Viera M. Kerry. These meetings are Xha bill erealaa an aiatutlre department
Increasing In interest and all persons are wblob aha.ll have aatlra obarga of aftalra
oordlally Invited to come In and take relating to mlnea, Inoladlng the geo-

park

-—T>—;-V----

library,

R. S. DAVIS &
t.

]|
,,
<'

Valent ines.

L
All our 59 and 50c Outing Flannel Night Shirts fur Men and
Hoys, Checks and Stripes, good styles,
well made.
25c
This Sale price,

25c.

II.
Men's Outing Flannel
Night Shirts that have been
See above
selling at “5c; Fancy front.
All our

39c.

<»

,
,,
,,

>

>

All

49c

best Dollar Night Shirts,
twelve styles, perfect in
quality, shape and workmanship.
This Sale price,
59c

59c. All

ten

our
or

abovo cut.
69c. Pajamas.
This lot consists of tho balance
of ONr Dollar Pajamas, made of extra
fine texture material.
G9c
T1i1b Sale prlco,
This takes in all tho balance of
our $1.50 Pajamas; high class
garments, no reason for breaking the
price except that tho space is needed for

Alaska

Mlack Silk.
Westbrook Taffeta Silk,
Satin Duchess, 73c, $1.2.7,

Spring stuffs.
lids Sale prico,

Valentines.
Sale of .Standard Sheetings.
UNBLEACHED

Colors

are

gray-brown,
tU.tKU

Corded Taffetas, solid
colors, the Cords are
in groups or clusters,
pink, tan, blue, gray, blue-

navy, black and white.

laMiuuui

LIST.

6o
Lockwood, yard Wide,
7C
Lockwood, 40 inches wide,
Constitution, 42 inches wide, 8c
9c
Lockwood, 42 incites wide,
I6c
Lockwood, 2 yards wide,
I8c
Lockwood, 21, yards wide,

Lockwood, 2', yards wido,
Salisbury, 2'i yards wide,
All the above

are

naisia.

20c
16c

unbleached.

Valentinos.
BLEACHED LIST.
E xeter, yard wide.
Fruit of Loom, yard wide,

Go
7'j0

lengths.)

Lockwcod,

42 inches,

Lockwood, 45 Inches,
Fruit Of Loom, 42 inches,

SILKS FOR
WAISTS.

1.50,

These prices aro not influenced by the
riso in the prico of ravr "ilk and labor for
wo contracted for them early.

(Sh >rt

OSc

75o

1.39,

1.75, 2.00, 2.23, 2.50.

98c.

Valentinos.

Lockwood,
Lockwood,
Lockwood,

IOc

~2 inches,

12’iC
|2>iiO
180

91 inches,

20c

inches,

23c

90

Sheets and Pillow Cases, torn off by
hand and hemmed; at pricos less than

Price per yard,
SI.25 the present cost of material.
Ilave gradually advanced In price for
Valentines,
the past ten years, and with tho excepValentines.
tion of 1899, only at an average of 5
per cent
Cheney’s Porsian Stripe Taffetas. u.irg.iiu juace n;we oil venirai
But during tho past year they ad- Garnet, navy, green, browu, black, with
Ilargain Table.
vanced a total of 80 per cent at tho
quarter-inch fancy Persian Stripes altersales held in London during June nating with narrower single color lines,
ODD LOTS ami remnants of Laces at
and December, 1809.
SI.25
cut prices; their space
is
cause
their
The
growing scarcity
needed for now (but no better) goods.
and Increasing demand.
Tho catch in 18S9 was about 115,000
Valentines.
skins, while iu 1890 but 16,800 skins
Torchon
Valoncionnes and
were caught.
Cheney's Satin finish Foulard Silks, Edges ami Insertions for trimming now
Of course there are other seals be- Colors are blue, black, brown, purple, Underwear.
sides the Alaska seals (although gen- red and green, in which are curious figVeni S©. Bands and Edges.
erally called Alaska*) that aro found ures in white.
and Chilian
on the Siberian, Japan
Best Cheney makes,
SI .00
Oriental laces, white and cream.
coasts, but they do not possoas tho
Chantilly luces, several widths.
durability and richness characterisValentines.
tic of the Alaska seals.
Chiffon. Tufted, mauy colors, 00c.
Four
SINCLE PATTERNS.
Ollier Lace and neck goods at bargains.
yard
We hold some skins purchased bein
fore the great advance, sufficient to waist patterns, cannot ho duplicated
VALENTINES
make a few fine coats, and from the city, Lace-work-stripes, Porsian and
Fifteen
effect*.
styles, per
which wo will make to order at the Cashmere
In Book Dept.
S2.00
the yard,
same prices as existed during
fall.

Only a day
day. Shall

Valentines.
$225.00 to $525.00 according to size
and length. $30.00 to $100.00 less
Coats ORIENTAL
than next season’s prices.
WASH SILKS,
made in one week.

WacHngton,February

graphical larvey.

39c

s<>p

Sealskins

FOSTER’S
DIE

HOUSE.

|

,,
<>
''

dreasac*

well as new.
OPEN

<

of

one

you
uad
quickly dye It
some pleiisiug rotor
remain
• lint
will
as
lirm and look
us

faded
we will

England bishops.

UAKUAINS IN UOUKd.

once.

broidered fronts.
This Sale price,

Milling Co.,

Mills
h OTF—Other Commercial
products
"Henkel’s Royal Star Pastry Flour,”
are
(highest unde): "Henkel's Fancv Straight
Whole Wheat Flour.’
"Henkel's
Flour";
Kacli brand the best In Its class on Ills
market. Ask your grocer about them.

he

TUATCUKK POST TO

at

to close them out

our
Select Outing Flannel
Niglit Shirts that havo been
S9c, may be a dozen styles, Fancy Em-

DIFFICULT

DETROIT, .MICH.

be

KEEP

EXTREMELY

to find a flour that will make cookery
that looks as you want to have It look
and still l>c as healthful and nutritivo as
you want It to bo.
“Henkel's Seal of Purity” solves tho
difficulty. It’s just the flour you've been
looking for all the time.

of the pretiding
Kt. Key. Frederick D
uunltngton,bishop of Central New York,
who will bare charge of tba ceremonies.
'The present*re of the bisbop-eleot will

New

average of Half Price.
little below Half, some

Some a
a trifle above,

49c.

..*__

genera) public.
The
representative

ing

an

This Sale price,

foblSlif

Comer Fxehuiijre mul Federal Sireet,

of

Kt. Key. Arthur C. A. Hall, bishop of
Ht Key. Chaunoey JJ.
Vermont, and
Brewster, bishop of Connecticut.
The preacher of tne oons-cratlon seiwill probably be Kt. Key. Will'ea
mon
Lawrenoe, Bishop of Uaesvchos-Ms, although that polDt Is not yet alsalutely
Otter bishops who will
settled upon.
be preeent will probably Is lbs retrain-

At

cut.

tbs

will

“All

shall offer today 100 beautiful
These make an
Cinerarias in «J in. pots.
excellent houso plant,
remaining In
bloom for a long time and their beautiful foliage and largo violet and variegated clusters of flowers give them a
beautiful appearance.
You will remember we were unable to
supply anywhere near tho demand for
these last year but have an extra quantity now and trust we may bo ablo to supply all of our customers. Price 25 cts.
We are closing out our stock of Jardinieres at a low figure. It is a splendid opto get a nice Jardiulere at a
portunity
low price.
Our 1000 Seed Catalogue, which by the
way Is very complete, containing full cultural directions, is now in the hands of
the printer ami will bo ready for distriYou cau leave
bution in a few* days.
your name and we w ill gladly send ono
to your address.

will be as follows:
The ceremony of oonveoratlon will ocSt. Luke's Cathedral at It) 9u on
cur et
St. Mathias's day, which Is Saturday,
Felruary 24. Admission will be by tlokel
to both members of the congregation and

llvhop

Rbmbdikb.

com-

Wo

or some

In

Cosr., Solo Prop*, Concern

com-

CINERARIAS.

NOTICE.

eye

Pajamas

1

BISHOP COHMAV8 CONSECHATION.

Loilog, Short and Harmon adverllei a
great clearanoe and bargain ssle of book*
their
book In
for tti week and every
immense atook will be sold at greatly reAll of tbelr books ars new
duced prl MS.
and frrsb, and not out of data, abop worn
of tlio adjrstnble mirror, tlio stylish good*.
In their fanoy goods and stationcurved supports that hold It, and the ery department they also offtr aohilos sedelicately bent front legs. The whole lection of goods for this sale. It will be
air of this table is one of aristocratic to your advantage to oall aad look over
tbelr shook as you oan sorely And someplainness—and elegance. The price is
thing that all! make a valuable addl lsn
We
table

Shirts and
at Half!

eruptions, and preserving, purifying,
(f^OR olMitef the complexion of unsightly
and beautifying the skin, scalp, hair, and hands, nothing so pure, so swh-i,
"tf"
*

had

The owner of the table shown litre,
may well be pardoned if she spends a
good deal of tiino before it. Its value is
Boon
more
than that of an ordinary
piece of furniture, and it becomes more
like a dear friend. The height is just
The wood
right for convenient sitting.
Is the beautiful dark veined mahogany
of Honduras, with a delicate lino inlayThere are live coning of white holly.
venient, smooth munlng drawers with

..

Night

_

MAHOGANY TOILET TABLE.

I

Here go the Men’s Outing Flannel

offloer, Inspeotor gerorol, Jud^e edroeste
end msutbere of tbs ooancll of admlnlsThe reports or
lration will be In eettlon.
be beard and
tbs different oflloers will
to
they are then approred and referred
the different oommltteee made np from

In fart,
eeerythlng Is
tboee present.
cleared np ready for the bnalnese meeting
of the next day.
pounds
; The ootamender of Bosworth poet, No.
afterA Dig lleet asms la
the
daring
i!, will detail an ollieer of the day and
noon for htrbor.
of
four ootnradts and the oonunander
will detail an
Thatcher Poet No. Ill,
PERSONAL.
and four oomradee
officer of the guard
Mr. J. J. Pooler irlebtt'el hie Mtth for guard duty during the enoampment,
birthday by a dinner to enma of bte who will report for duty at Ulty hall at
frleada at the Sherwood leal evening.
nine o'eloek Wednesday morning.
Mr. tind Mrs H H. Lawyer and child
The committee on credentials will be on
Yalmoutn hotel
left town yesterday fur hue them Call- dnty at headquarters,
foraln, where It le bold Mrs. Lawyer from 7 p. m. to 10 p. m. lust day end at
will rapidly re-over her health
Iteeeption hall. City building, at V a. m.
Mrs Lewie Drown has returned from Wednesday.
Tne committee le mode op
Comrades K. A. Motley, U.
Long Island.
as follows:
The eeoi ml subscription danoe ooenrred W. Longlsy, Henry If. belters, W. H. U.
lait evening at Wtl on’n.
Washburn snd W. U. Uoslton.
Melvin Cummings of Boston, le
Mrs
The encampment will oonrene In toaststaying with ber friend, Mrs. Owen H. eese session promptly at 10 a. m. WedCommonder-lnKogg.
nesday In City hall.
Miss Angle CHpman of Knyroond la Chief Albert 11. bbaw la expected to be
the goeat for several weeks of ber oous- present at the enoampirent.
ln, Mr«. J.C.W.Perry of 74 Wluter a tor at.
Bosworth poet will heap open honse
refresh
Dr. E.E. Jack of Uoeton, male a flying during the enoampment nnd
......Hit! is
et ell hoar, to those
visit to town tte tart of tlie week.
Mr*. L. A. Pike of Boston fs visiting who desire them. All members of the U.
her sister, Mrs. George tt. show, of High A. K. are
ourdtutly loelMi to make
street.
Wednesday at the
themselves at homo.
session, the
conoluslon of the buetoeee
CHESTNUT STREET CHURCH.
Invltss the members of tbs SH I anto be a full week at Chestnut post
Tblejs
old fashioned
nual encampment to an
ttnel church.
Tonight Prof. Harriet J.
The column will form In the
ramptirs.
an
Cooke, Pb. D. of Heston, will give
hall and corridors of tbs olty building,
address.
Prof. Cooke will apeak on the
heeded by the post, which shall have won
work of the churob In the North End of
by the post
the premium llag offered
the Jews, Italian*, and
Boston among
the largest gain In memb<rthlp
other f or- lg tiers. The public la Invited to making
lbs
proceed to thv
year, and
hear hi r.
Tomorrow afternoon about during
the armory
building,
Audltrrluin of
are
ministers
Methodist
forty
Episcopal
where the aamp tire will be held.
attend
arrive
In
the
to
to
city
expected
On Thursday will occur the election of
the saml-nnnual meeting of the Portland
uflioem
I'letrlot Association.
In the
lbc pert the women will play
In the evening a grand banquet will be
sBoampruent will correspond exactly with
ladles
the
the
of
Chestnut
etreet.
given by
that ef the men.
They will have their
Congress street and Pine etree t churches.
at the Falmouth hotel, hold
headquarters
It le expected that many of the representheir counoll of administration Tuesday
tative Methodist people of the olty and
business meeting Wednesday
evening.
sumiros win oe present.
The
of officers Thursday.
Mr. E. aod election
Kev. Dr. Thayer will preside.
Woman's State belief corps will meet In
S. Everett will act as toastmaster and
the common counoll chamber and the
address?* will be given by bon. Joseph
Wotnen'e National belief corps Will meet
Key. Dr. E. S. Staokpole,
A. Locke,
halt.
The conven- at Congress
and Her. Dr. A. S. Ladd.
Mia. Julia P. Shade, M. U, national
tion proper will open on Thursday mornof the ladles of the Grand Army
ing and clone with a leotare by iisv. Dr. president
of the Kepubllo has written that she will
S. F. Upbara of New Jersey in the eveIt Is expeoted that
be here Thursday.
ning.
of tbs
members
many distinguished
FOK XOUNli PEOPLE.
Woman’s oorps will tie In attendance.

MAINE’S CREATEST STORE.

»-S--I-1—I—•

K.

A.

■■

muw aw—»

him

of the appti tment of
Di-bup iitu'y to t e biiboprlo of Port*
new
Dr. Smith baker wl 1 begin
a
laid wan duly ouaimtm jrated. Solemn series of leotures to young people at Wilpontifical mans v»a« c.-lsbrated at the ileton ohuroh beginning February 18, and
The
Cathedial on yesterday morning.
continuing through erery Sunday until
by Rev. bathers May 37, except March 18, wnen Dr. KneeBi-hop wa« assisted
O'Hrieo, U'l'owd, Collins, Harry and )aml will leoture in his .stead. Tbs eubI)sa Jardlnes.
jrcts are as folio its;
4
Then w;is a largo attendance and the
Febrrary 18.—41 The Young Woman as
mu»lc was effectively rendered by the Ca* Wi'e
February 26.—“The
cbolr.
Tbe J ishop
Young Man in
tied:a!
expressed
Soofal Life.'*
at tie large numb r who
bis jlasuic
March 4.—“The Young
Woman
a*
at the auniveraary mass, and
ASr«l*t»d
Mother.'*
March 11.—“lhe Young M*u In Bud
askol
their
prayers for the success of
"
tiers
his epRro/al labors.
March 18.—Lecture by Dr. Kneelancl.
March
Foolish
36—"The
Young
TEMPERANCE MEETING AT NORTH
Woman.'*
BEE KING.
April 1.—“The Young Man In Politics.*’
April 8.—‘ The Sensible Young Woman.”
A publlo temper/inooe meeting was beld
April 15 —‘‘Tne Young Man Seeking
North
Monday evening at Maple hall,
Pleasure.”
Deerlng under the ausploos 4of Maple
Woman’s
April ’* 23.—‘‘The Young
Rev. C. P. Sphere
ledge of Good Templars.
39.—“The
Blink
April
Young Man."
Marshall tbe chief templar of the lodge
May 6 ■—“'The Touog Woman Keeping
was assisted In the meeting by
Rev. E.
Young.
S. Mo A Ulster, pastor of the Pine street
Discontented Young
May 13.—“The
Methodist churoh, and Rev. S. b'. Pear- Mao."
Woman's Beauty.4'
30.—“Young
May
son, pastor ol the Gcsoel MRs on,
May 27.—“The Young OM Man.'*
Tbe

«£

HEADY'8

u.

tm Porfland.

early yeetertay forvnooo.
oa
HM la bound to Llveapool and took
Inarm cargo of geweral freight, laeludand 10
IM 107 toad of entile, 4M sheep
Ha*

Few Warns. To 1AI. For *»)•, Low. round
•mi similar advertisements will be found under
heir appropriate heads on page A.

2*t8HOP

rngnan •( the

The IN annul enoampment of the debo
partment of Maine O. A. R., will
oa
held In City ball
Wednesday and
Headqurtora
Thursday of thla weak.
Mala# room,
will be established la the
Kalmoath hotel this
erenlng at seres
horse*.
of tbo Kldor- o’slook.
Ibe aiMnsr Kuviola
will meal
laoraUr lino to ei peeked to |)l away to- iTIte ooaaotl of admlalstratloB
Ike department oomat sight o’oluck.
day.
During thv discharging of o cargo of ooal mandar. senior sad junior rloa oommendfrom the
steamer
at the are, med toil director, ohaplata, adjutant
Harrisburg
roomUraad Trunk ooal eked yesterday
general aad assistant adjutant gentral.
cblal mastering
ing, a gang of nee working at the after quarter to aster general,

ZThm

Fa van mi lira*. A Bancroft.
Loriog, Mhort A Harmon.
Commercial Milling Co.
If. T. Harmon.
2(. M. DhvD.
Foster’s Dye Hou««.
Atkinson.

a

Op Alo«! tfc«

Walar Front

©r*n Hooptr** 8«r.v.
H. i lltttv.
rrtn.

PlfkM

nw ummuun

[

THE ENCAHPHENT.

HARBOR NOT EM.

PRESS.
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L. H.

Schlosberg,

2 Free Street.

Saint Valentine’s

SOc

you send any this year?
There may be much said In a Valentino
and there aro thousands of varieties,
some one of which will express your
sentiments to the letter—we have about
every kind here, from the old-fashioned
lace, the imported cards and booklets,
down to the cheap novelties at prices
lc to 3io
ranging from

J. R. LIBBY CO.

J. R. LIBBY CO.

Twenty handsomo
styles from Japan,
clear colors, Heavy
with color
White Cords alternating
stripes of blue, red, heliotrope, violet,
royal-blue, gray, pink, rose and mode.
Prettiest gathering of
saw.

or two to

Price,

Japs

we

ever

tebudatsp

